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Freeholder results
The ballots are in, and the story
is told, about winners in this
year's, freeholder race, Page B1.

review
'Oliver' is threatened
by Bill Sykesi in musical
at Paper Mill, Page B4.

Apple for the teacher
Springfield resident and art
teacher Marilyn Schneider receives
exclusive project grant, Page 4

TWO SECTIONS — 50' CENTS
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Holiday schedule
The offices of this newspaper

ill bo open Friday despite the
'eterans Day holiday.
In anticipation of the Thanks-

iving holiday, we'd like to
ert our readers to a'change in

>ur publication date and dead-
ines.

The offices of this newspaper
ill be closed Nov. 24 and 25
i observance of the Thanksgiv-

ing holiday. We will publish , '
Thanksgiving edition on

Vednesday, Nov. 23.
The offices will reopen Mon-

iay, Nov. 28. —
Tho deadlines for tho Nov. 23

dition are as follows:
Lifestyle, including church .

and club news, etc. — today,
oon. I

Letters to the editor —
Mov. 18, noon.

What's Going on — Nov.
8, 3:30 p.m.

Display ads — Nov. 18,
noon for Scction-B and 5 p.m.
for Section A.

• Sports news — Nov. 18, 9
m.
o Oenoral news — Nov., 18,
p.m. .
• .'Classified advertising —

Nov. 21, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising -— Nov.

21, noon.
The deadlines for the Dec. 1

edition remain the same.

Radio City trip slated
The Springfield Department of

'arks and Recreation is advising
all residents that it will be
sponsoring a trip to Radio City
Music Hall on Dec. 1 to sec
the 2 p.m. matinee of the
Christmas Spectacular.

The trip, which is open to all
Springfield residents, will leave
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center a
9:30 a.m. and return at 5:30,
p.m.

Cost for the trip is $40 per
person^ which includes roundtrip
.rnnsportnlion, orchestra seat and
chaperoncs.

For more information or to
make reservations, contact the
Recreation Department at 30
Church Mall or call' 912-2227,
between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Holiday help sought
The Township of Springfield

is asking for citi/ens to come
together to aid in tho drivo, for
tho annual holiday decorations.
Budget restraints and unusually
bad wqathcr have led to asking
the community to lend a hand
in helping Springfield maintain
its holiday spirit. The township
intends to show its pride and
provide a holiday message to
those who shop hero.

Seminar conducted
A free one-night Long Term

Care Seminar will bo conducted
at tho Springfield Public Library
on Nov. 17 from 6 to 8:15
p.m. Tho guest speaker will be
long torm care consultant Barry
Eldridgo. Eldridgo has been on
many financial planning tolovi-
slon and radio talk shows, giv-
ing advice on long term care
planning. Ho is n known speak-
er and cdupntor to corporations
and govommctU agencies
throughout the East Coast,
eniphnsizing tho need for asset
preservation. Ho is also the co-
author of Iho book, "Tho Insid-
er's Oiiido to LOUR Term Core.

Seminar topics include how t
preserve your assets, your rights
and benefits under Medicare un
Mcdicaid and what ono can
expect from health reform/ Tho
seminar is sponsored by Pilch
Financial Services, u financial
planning linn in Clifton. Soatin
Is limited, for a reservation call
1-800-69S-3221.

Clarke and Hirschfeld win committee election
By Ray Lehmnnn
Managing Editor

District by district, Springfield resi-
dents jumped on the Democratic tick-
et with their overwhelming support of
incumbent Sen. Frank Laatenberg on
Election Day this Tuesday, and stuck
with it in their votes for Township
Committee. When all the votes were
cast and all tho ballots tallied, the
Democratic ticket of Roy Hirschfeld
and Greg Clarke had handily defeated
the Republican team of Joe Cappa and
incumbent Committccman Jeff Katz.

The final totals had Hirschfeld as
the top committee vote-getter, receiv-
ing 2,660 votes overall, while Clarke
rang up 2,552. Cappa finished a close
third, with 2,487 votes and Katz trail-
ed the pack with 2,404. '

"I think the people of Springfield
have shown that thoy want a change,
that they want to sec Springfield
experience a cooperative" form of
government," Hirschfold said follow-
ing tho.victory. "I'd like to congratu-
late all of the pcoplo that worked hard
on our campaign and supported my
candidacy. The burden now falls on
Greg and I to prove all of those people
right." •

By Rny Lehmann
Managing Editor

Affordable housing is coming to
Springfield. Nothing — no amount of
lobbying, protesting, or complaining
— can alter that. In accordance with
the terms sol out by tho Now Jersey
Council on Affordable Housing, the
township must meet its calculated
need of 157 now low- and modcrate-
incomo housing units to comply with
tho statewide mandate issued In the
wako of the "Mount Laurel" decision.

One could argue that the objections,
that have been raised to the aforemen-
tioned mandate — that affordable,
housing could drastically and nega-
tively impact on the neighborhoods in,
which it is built — is nothing more,
than a continuation of tho so-called
NIMBY, or "not in my back yard,"'
philosophy.

But what do you do when the
affordable housing proposal ends up
zoned, literally for your own back
yard? Thai's the question being asked
of tho township's recently released
Housing Element and Fair Sharo Plan
by a group of Springfield residents —
collectively dubbed the "Concerned
Citizens of Springfield" — whose
properties border the old Baltusrol
Swim Club, ono of the sites desig-
nated for affordablo units.

But it's not merely the ncar-
apoculyptic visions of what some con-

ELECT
Clarke echoed Hirschfcld's senti-

ments — that he was obviously
pleased the township voted tho way it
did -^- and underscored what a major
victory ho felt it was.

"It certainly was a tough fight. We
were up against formidable opponents
with a lot of experience behind them.
But we felt comfortable with the hard
work we put, in, and it's nice to sec
that pay off," Clarke said.

Katz, a former two-term mayor and
a Township Committee member for
nine years, was understandably
reserved following the loss.

"There's no reason for me to get
myself worked up over this. The peo-
ple of Springfield have made their
choice and they didn't choose me —
it's that simple," Katz said. "That's
the process, and all I ever wanted to
do was to be a part of that process and
serve Springfield to the best of my
ability."

Joe Cappa, who also ran last year
and lost to Democrat Herbert Slole,
•expressed the feeling that there were
no hard feelings on his part and lhat
the only way lo approach the election
was to have no expectations.

"1 haven't lost anything, because I
had nothing lo lose. I did my best and
1 felt we fought a good fight. My con-
gratulations certainly go out to Greg
and Roy. I really didn't get the chance
to know Greg as well as I would have
liked, but Roy and I arc good friends
and I'm happy for him," Cappa said.
"Truthfully, I fc£l much worse for our
supporters than anyone else. They
worked very hard and you can sec
how much this Bothers them."

One of those supporters, Katz's
wife, Sharon, was able to sec a silver
lining in her husband's defeat. '

"The way I sec it, Springfiold has
lost the best committee member it has
ever hlid.iut the Katz family now gets
the chance to spend more lime with

sidcr lo be a glorified tenement com-
ing to tho neighborhood that has them
so upset. '
' "The courts| have mandated that

Springfield has to meet its Mount
Laurel obligation, and the judge
appointed a 'master' to look at vacant
sites iil Springfield to decide which of
them would be right for building these
units," Concerned Citizens member
Betty Lipton said, referring to the
"master," David Kinscy, who submit-
ted a preliminary report for ihc town-
ship in February. "Out of all the vac-
ant lots, the master broueht it down to
12 possible sites, and out of those 12,
only fivo were not rejected."

The swim club property was one of
those sites. What Liplon and her
group have publicly taken objection
lo about the development of the site is
the apparent break this proposal pre-
sents from precedents that had been
set for zoning tall buildings on sites
with u considerably sleep slope.

"Thoy proposed a five-story build-
ing on that site. Ten yoars ago,, the
person who was then tho owner of that
property asked for a variance lo build
a five-story building, and it was
denied. The same thing happenned in
1992, and again they said it was too
steep a picco of'property," Liplon
said. "But because this is a Mount
Laurel proposal, tho Planning Board
has to give them a variance, because

Springfield voters turned out ip droves Tuesday, elect-
; Ing Roy Hirschfeld and Greg Clarke to the Township
Committee.

the best husband and best father there
is," Sharon Katz said.

Katz was the top vote-gctlcr in the
9th District. Cappa carried the 1st,
2nd, 4th, and 13th districts. Clarke

was the top vote-getter in the 5th and
7lh districts. Hirschfeld, however,.
once again led the pack, earning Ihc
most voles in the 3rd, 6th, 8th, 10th,
lllh, 12*h, and 14th districts.

Does the proposed
affordable housing
plan concern you?
YOUR VOICE SHOULD BE

HEARDICALL

Calleis musl leave nome and telephone
numbertoi verification. Initials may be

published, tahlone phones orrfy.

the town is under order to build tnese
units."

Township Planner Bob Michaels,
who prepared the most rccenl report
on die housing plans, addresses tho
issue of the property's slope in Ihc
report, which is currently available for
display at the Springfield Public
Library.

"While this site presents some chal-
lenges due to tho topography, it can be
successfully developed for multi-
family housing," Michaels writes.
"The views offered by this site could.

Photo.By R«y Lehminn

The proposed affordable housing site at the old Baltus-
rol Swim Club' on Wilson Road has created quite a stir
among residents who live adjacent to the property.

' make it very attractive for market-rule
multi-family housing."

However, contrary to the theories
postulated by the Concerned Citizens
that the property's slope would pre-
clude it from being zoned for a five-
story building, Michaels asserts that
the property is, in fad, zoned for
mulii-falnily residences and lhat "no
extraordinary agency or outside per-
mits or approvals ure anticipated lo be
necessary."

"My group is just trying to find out
'why?' " Lipton said. "Why do they
want to develop this property when it
has more lhan Ihc 15 percent slope
they say it has? We still have a lot of
questions, unanswered questions."

Some of those answers may be
forthcoming. A second episode of the
public hearing on the housing plan —
a continuation of the meeting Nov. 1,
will bo put before the Planning Board
on Nov. 30.

By Uay Lchmann
Managing Editor

An influx of cold weather cun do more lo a child lhan give him or her a case
of tho sniffles. Mnybo it can bo attributed to the overall sense of uncomfortubili-
ly wo all want to fcol with the onset of the dank, chilly whiter, but kids don't
tend lo cool off just because iho weather has. In fact, as parents and teachers
alike have discovered, when tho dnys grow shorter, so do children's tempers.

It was a direct result of theso short tempers and Iho frequent playground scul-
fles they instigated that a group of concerned parents and teachers at Jumes
Caldwoll School first got together to iry to address thp insensitive way students
wore acting toward ono another, Little did anyone know then that from such a
seemingly minor occasion would germinate tho seals of a movement that may
yot change the fuco of education in Springfield...and beyond.

"In tho early winter of the last academic year, wo decided ihul we wore scoing
somo behaviors in tho children that wore really unacceptable," said Barbara
Mullcr-Ackorman, a guidance counselor in tho Springfield School District and n
co-chair of Caldwoll's well publicized Sensitivity Committee. "Wo- brain-
stormed {o think of a way lo accomplish thai goal and via finally come tip with
tho idoa.of a 'Sensitivity Day.' This year, wo were able to expand on lhat iilou;

and trim it into an ongoing collaboration between tho PTA, Iho administration,
tho.suulcnts, and tho rest of tho staff to present programs that will foster in tho
kids a feeling that school is somewhere whoro they are sale — boih physically
and emotionally."

Tho Sonsilivity Committee has boon able to croale a series of monthly prog-
rams, each centenjd on a specific thomc. So fur this year, the program has iimghi
children 1K>W to mako now students fcol welcome, that ihoy* nil make, a contribu-
tion, ami tho importance of saying "thank you." Future Ihemes include, celebrat-
ing differences and inuking and keeping promises.

Tho committee, which also includes co-chairs Wendy Dush and Julie Tor
zowski, inudo a well received presentation of thoir program during the lusl
Hoard of Education meeting.

"Thin program Is special becuuso it is something you can't write," Assistimt
Superintendent Al L» Morgos said. "This is u doing program; yoTfcim see it in
tho excitement those purcnts and teachers are showing. I think this has n very
good chance to bo emulated all across tho country."

Ily Kay Lehmnnn
Munaglng Editor

A prohc by the New Jersey
Department .of Local Government
Services has concluded that tho cth-

. ics churges lodged against former
Springfield Mayor Phil Kurnos
were not substantiated, officials
said earlier this week. The conclu-
sion was tho final result of a
10-month-long inquiry by the
department into allegations that
Kurnos had unfairly used his power
as a Township Committee member
for personul gain.

"We muke it a rule that wo do not
discuss liny investigation until the
case is absolutely closed," said Dob
Friunt, Iho press xifficcr for tho
department. "In fact, in the past, our
employees have been subjected to
criticism becuuso it is policy that
wo do not even confirm that there is
un Investigation — oven to those
being Investigated — until after Iho
matter bus been put to rest. It is with
that In mind thut I can feel comfort-
able saying that this mutter has offi-
cially been put to rest."

Kurnos, Who was mayor in 1990,
1992, mill 1993, was the focal point
of a political tornado when ho was
effectively driven out of tho munic-

ipal Republican Party by his two
fellow Republican committee
-members — Jeffrey Kutz and Harry
Pappus. Kutz and Pappus accused
Kurnos of "cutting buck room
deuls" with Democratic committee
members Jo Aim Holmes and Mur-
cla Forman in exchange for electing
him mayor.

Kurnos did not run for re-
clcclion in 1993, and shortly after
Iho inauguration of new committee
member Herbert Slote ut the begin-
ning of Ibis year, local government
uffuirs acted lo mount an investiga-
tion into eight charges of etliicul
violations referred to them by one
or more compluiiiunts.wlio reside in
Springfield., Friant confirmed. The
identity of the coiupluinunts is not a
mutter of public record.

Seven of the eight churges
lodged uguinst Kurnos were
dropped in early September. In a

• letter lo one of tho complainants
torn Beth Gates, chuir of the New

Jersey I-ocul Finuncc Bourd, dated
Sept. 14, it was set out that Iho

^ seven charges were dcoincil to he
"frivolous mill unsubstantiated."

At the time of the letter, uncon-
' finned sources citeil Iho belief Unit
Iho charges hud l>ccii dropped lo

Phil Kurnos
Cleared of charges

save tho department lime, and that
tho investigation would subse-
quently locus on tho lust remaining
charge.

The one charge thut wus pursued
further, that Kuriios had acted
unethically hy voting to appoint his
son Municipal Court clerk, wus
dropped curlier this month. Friunt
ciled Ihal It, loo, was found to bo
"frivolous uiul unsubstantiated,"
but could not comment on why it
hud nol been dropped with Iho
others iu early September.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
am. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voles Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with i
voice mall system to better „
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your pall. During the
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the-
.homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
lor processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

. News items:
News~releases of general Inter-'
est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints/ For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Loader provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced If possible, must be

. signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In the general news section of
the Leader must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please call 1-90B-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Leader has a large, well
road classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements mur,t bo In
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payablo In
advance. Wo accept,VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Fri-
day Irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.nt'

To place a public notice:
Public Notices oro notices which
are roqulrod by stale law to bo
printed in local weekly or dally
nowspapors. The Loader meets
all Now Jorney Stato Statulos
rogarding public notlco advertis-
ing. Public nollcos must bo In
our olflco by Tuesday at noon
for publication that wook. If you
havo any questions ploaso call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notlco advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Loador Is equipped to •
accopl your ads, roloaGos, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos are
opon -24 hours a day. For
classlliod ploaso dial
1-201-7C3-2557. For nil othor
transmissions, ploaso dial >
1-908-686-4169.

Postmastor Ploaso Nolo:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS,512-720) Is,

•published Wookly by Worrall.
Community Nowspupors, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvosont Avenue, Union,
N.J., 07083. Mull subscriptions
$22.00 por your In Union
County, 50 conts por copy,
non-refundublo. Second clnas
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing offlco.
POSTMASTER: Send addrosn
chanflos to Iho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3108, Union,
N.J. 070(13.

Thank you

Springfield Minutemen, from left, Joe Kahoonei,
Matthew Stigliano, and Donald Volkert take part in
the team's recent fund-raiser. The Minutemen would
Jike to thank all the businesses who participated:
Acme, Bagels Supreme, Barnes & Noble Bookstore,
Foodtown, Genovese Drug Store, 7-Eleven, Speedy
Mart and the Springfield Post Office.

Lisa Szc, a 9-ycar-old Springfield
resident, was one of four athletes from
Cranford's Eastern Gymnastics
Academy who will have the oppor-
tunity to train with the Olympic gym-
nnstics team in Tulsa, Okla., from
Nov. 30 to Dec. 4.

Szc and the three other gymnasts
were selected as a result of their

for training
scores in the Talented Opportunity
Program. The first set of tests was
conducted this July in Maryland. Out
of the initial 1,400 entrants, only 72
made it through the final qualifying
round.

The girls' coaches at the academy
arc Jennifer Whincry and'Erin Hagcn.

St. James School student Dennis Tupper, a rep-
resentative of the 2tst Assembly District in this
year's Speaker's Youth-Art Challenge, poses with
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden and his entry —
a map of the United States made of 'Sweet Tarts.'

SALON PERFECTION -
I Child's Haircut $ 8.00
Women's Cut & Blow $20.00
Men's Cut $10.00
Blow Out $10.00
Perms (includes haircut) $10.00
One Process Color $20.00

] Foil Highlights With lindy Only $10.00 off
Mountain Ave Springfield NJ 07081

(201)376-6870
Bring in ad. Expires November 23, 1994

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Coupon!
Hours: Tucs. Wed. Fri & Sat 9-5 « Thurs 9-8

W. KODAK JEWELERS
1000 Sluyvostnt AVo. 211 Franklin Av*.

Union Canter Nulloy
008-607-0050 , 201-SG7-M6G

UNION llOUdO; t U l l . l , . li|AM MU1I, lial ICWJ!.:«IU,
\ iii
NUTLET IWUlia: I U M . W.J, lluj.i, » SaL.laUlyiorU

Mon. « III

SWAROVSKI
SILVER CRYSTAl

news clips
Pet adoption planned

Pel Stuff, 111 Route 22 East,
Springfield, will host Pet Adoption
Days organized by Noah's Ark Ani-
mal Placement and Rescue, on Satur-
day and Sunday, Nov. 12 and 13 from
noon to 4 p.m. each day. There will be
a large selection of lovely cats,
trained, good with children, and great
companions for other pets.

Each prospective adopter will be
Screened and a donation requested for
each pet adoption. Animal adoption
counselors will be on hand to answer
questions. On Sunday, Pet Stuff will
also be hosting a Pet Fair, with many
additional attractions and prizes.

Noah's Ark will be involved in the
many events planned. For more infor-
mation on adopting a pet, call Noah's
Ark al 9 0 8 - 8 1 S - J 6 3 3 or
9O8-393-9S3O.

Stamp expo slated
New Jersey's largest stamp collect-

ing event will take place during the
weekend of Dec. 3-4, at the Holiday
Inn in Springfield, with leading
stamp, postal history, and postcard
dealers participating, traveling from
the South, the New England States,
even coming from the Far West.

"The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo" has come to be known by the
mnny thousands of attendees who
continue to return again and again, as
the largest and best commercial stnmp
show that is held anywhere in New
Jersey.

The hours of the Expo arc from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, and from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admis-
sion is $2 for adul|s. Children and reti-
rees arc admitted free' of charge. A
special "Dealer's' Only Bourse" will
be held from 9 a.m. to io a.m. each
morning prior to the show's oj>cning
to the public.

The United Slates Postal Service
will participate with a special Expo
postal facility, and there will be door
prizes and many kinds of complimcn-
tnry stnmp collecting magazines and
newspnpers available for all
attendees.' . •

(The Holiday Inn Springfield is
located directly on Rouic 22 West in
Springfield, and is easily accessible
from all roads and highways.

Survey to be conducted
Beginning Monday, Nov. 14, ihc

Springfield Free Public Library will
be conducting a wccklong slatc-

mandatcd survey of in-house use of
library materials. Staff will be count-
ing all items patrons review in making
selections, use for homework, or read
in the library. The survey will include
books, magazines, newspapers, pan-
phlcts, compact disks, records and
even puppets.

Patron cooperation is very impor-
tant since results from this survey arc
part of the criteria utilized by the slate
in determining state aid to thelibrary.
In order to gel an accurate count,
everyone will be asked to placo all
materials in designated cartons, on
table tops and on book trucks. The
survey will be completed on Saturday,
Nov. 19.

B'nai B'rith to meet
The B'nai B'rith Women of

Springfield will meet Wednesday,
Nov. 16 at Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield, at 12:15 p.m. Ruth Pillcr,
president, will preside.

The guest speaker, Dr. Glenn Davi-
son, a podiatrist who practices in
Union, will be introduced by Eleanor
Rice, program chairman. His topic,
"Proper Foot Care," will alert us to
signs and symptoms that indicate the
need for professional podiatric care.

Davison is the president and execu-
tive of the New Jersey Podialric Med-
ical Society. He is also a member of
the Amerian Podiatric Medical Post-
graduate Society. He is a graduate of
the New York College of Podiatric
Medicine in New York City.

Members and guests arc welcome
and a small lunch will be served.

Sculptor exhibits work
Enst Brunswick sculptor Edmund

Spiro will exhibit his work in the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library dur-
ing the month of November, Spiro,
whoworks mostly in woods and met-
als, has exhibited his work widely and
received many awards.

Spiro's sculpture has been featured
at tho Hnit Gallery of Maplcwood; the
Diamond Gallery of Millbum; Feel-
ings Expressed Gallery in North.ficld;
Barton Arls Center, Woodbridgc; and
Lcs Malamut, Union. He has been
judged best in show at the Hudson
Artists' Juried Show and the West-
field Art Association, among others.
He has received many first prizes, a
silver medal, the purchase award and
Arlist of the Year 1988.

Some of Spiro's pieces have been
purchased for permanent exhibition
by the Arts Commission for the new
Sayreville Public Library and by the
Atlantic City Art Commission for
City Hall. More that 80 of Spiro's
paintings have been collected by cor-
porations and private individuals.

The exhibit will remain at. the Pal-
mer Nov. 2 through Nov. 29. The Pal-
mer Museum is located in the Spring-
field library, located at 66.Mountain
Avc., Springfield. The museum is
open during regular library hours,
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday,
10 a.m!-9 p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m..

Interest compounded quarterly and paid at maturity. Ahnual percentage
yield quoted as of publication date and subject to change without notice
If you withdraw any principal before the maturity date, a penalty equal
to three months interest will be charged to your account.

you really need is heart!
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Civjc. calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and the

Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts'in scheduling local events, please
post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Z Today
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabethtown Plaza.

O Punchy, a life-sized robot, will visit young patients at Children's
Specialized Hospital, 150 New Providence Road, Mountainside, from 2
to 4 p.m. as part of the Million Dollar Machine Foundation's "Super
Power Tour." The program is designed to instruct children in coping
techniques and offer self-esteem tools for children in special situations.

Friday
D Veterans Day. The Mountainside Veterans of Foreign Wars will

hold a commemorative service at 11 a.m. at the borough's Veteran's
Monument, next to the Mountainside Free Public Library, Constitution
Plaza.

Sunday
n The Widowed Persons Activities group will meet at 2 p.m. in the

auditorium at Our Lady of Lourdcs Church, Central Avenue, Mountain-
side. New members are welcome. For more information, call Stan at
(908) 233-5904. -
' CJ Tho Mountainside Elks will host a "Family Breakfast" at its head-

quarters, 1193 Route 22 East. The cost is $5 for adults and $3.50 for
children.

Coming events
Nov. 17

fJ The Unjon County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work
session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, EKzabcthtown Plaza.

D There will be a laser light tribute to the transitional music of the
1980s at 7:30 p.m. at the Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. The show will feature the music of
REM, U2, INXS, Dcpeche Mode, and others. Admission is $3. No child-
ren under 10 will be admitted.

Nov. 21
O Tori tho Magical Clown will perform at 2 p.m'. at the Trailsido

Nature arid Science Center at 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside.
The show will feature illusions with an environmental theme, and will
include music, magic, and audioncc participation. There is a suggested $2
donation.

Nov. 21
O Tho Springfield Board of Education will hold a regular meeting at

7:30 p̂ m. in the Florence Oaudinocr School Conference Room, S.
Springfiold Avenue, Springfield.

O The Springfield Township Committee will hold an executive ses-
sion meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc.,
Springfield. •

Nov. 22
D The Springfield Township Committee will hold a regular meeting at

8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc., Springfield.
D The Mountainside Borpugh Council will hold a work regular meet-

ing at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 West, Mountainside.
Nov. 24

, D Thanksgiving.

Rabbi Rank of Springfield's Con-
gregation Beth Ahm single-handedly
raised close .to $1,000 to benefit the

Muscular Dystrophy Association.
Rank took part in a "lock-up" fund-
raiser — in which indivduals take part

in a mock "incarceration" and it is up
to donators to "bail them out" —
which has been successful in Central

Bringing home the gold

Students at Springfield's St. James School hold up the medals they won at the
Scholastic Olympics at Roselle Catholic High School last month. From left are
Dennis Supper — first place in mathematics; Jennifer Sarracino — second place in
girls art; Michael Quick — third place in social studies, and Eugene Malabanan —
second place in boys art.

New Jersey.
The funds Rank raised will help

hundreds of patients in Union' and
Middlesex counties afflicted with
neuromuscular diseases.

The Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tion is a national voluntary hcalih
agency dedicated to finding the cures
for the 40 neuromuscular diseases
through a worldwide research effort
and comprehensive patient services
programs.

MDA neither seeks nor receives
federal or stale funding. Jl relies sol-
ely on the generous support of con-
cerned individuals such as Rank and
local businesses.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
th# subject of an interesting feature?, Do you know of a sports story we don' l?

•If the answer to any>or all of lhcabove is yen, cull Ray Lchmann, managing
caitor. W686-7700. Ext. .321. • ' • • • . " '

Paintings on display
Oils and acrylics by local artist

Alfred T. Kacrcher will be displayed
in the Springfield Free Public
Library's meeting room during the
month of November.

Kacrchcr's work, frequently
inspired by the events of the day,
includes vibrantly-colored and
frequently-textured abstracts.

Kacrcher has studied various
aspects and techniques of art since
•1989 at Union County College and the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit. Me has exhibited his work at
Westficld Art Association, New'
Jersey Center for Visual Arls, Watch-
ung Art Center and Union County
College. He won an award at Union
County College for his painting
"Eruption."

Kaercher'H work will be featured
the entire month. The Springfield
library is located at 66 Mountain Avc.
The meeting room is open during reg-
ular library hours Monday, Wednes-
day and Thrusday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.; ijnd Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. 5 pirn.

T MISS
OUT!

Holiday gift guide
November 23rd

Last Minute gift guide
December 8th

For More Details Call

Ask for Jennifer Wilson ext. 341

P E A K O R O F F - P E

MOTOROLA
SVIicroTAC IBB Flip Phone

Activation ̂ ^ e ,
•fgfrnv/to me niiinites'

Twice the amount of minutes included in the Selected
Service Plan for the First Two Complete months of service!

A K

Minutes!
ftliS FREE processing
and ppogrammmo!

GELLULARONi

PMli FOR AS LOW &S

-PEM MIHUTESi

^ ' • WEE RMBSWE "&*& ofMInd Is As
EMERQEtlCVKm AffordableAs.8U'AWay/"

insirRumrioris
^ _ The Cutting Edge ^\

2177ROUTE22WEST lnMobileElectronics |EJJ^319RT.22E.SANSONEPIAZA

^ i w » 908.752-^292
te-116'wiwnjbcioti'inniioiKo.itCelll&lnr\QpeP30;Pi0;PI?0ofP300nnhiJiiirutbpldhi'^iweph 1 l / l on(l;\]/3Q/9'tonly. 'EiiflytunceMnildii-ibsvt;
' a n i l tcOitiliOot iipply Piomolimwl nili iUlQvbcp on ilic uuuml liillinjj notion1 nnd ilo nol rollover (iiiiiiiio thmijci uliovc IHOTOHOIIIII miiiulcv

apply t icdi ' i .miyvi i i , ' i lueImelcclodidlei i lnn "Newnumbei iKliviiliomoiiCelluliiiOncS?4r99iinnuiilscivkiipliiiioiily. j lmo l l o i ".'.
'!;••'•'" i •„.... . iunoitoilci till incvious t l l c i v PiilutoMiio lot falitiiiv»:putposet only, Ollct explioi 11 /30 /9^ ' ':.''.-->i':.';_ . ;•.,

DON'T GET FOOLED BY ADS THAT SAY...

40%
DEPARTMENT OR SPECIALTY STORE PRICES

At Grand Larceny,
you'll get a wide selection
of quality ladies apparel at

EVERYDAY!
GUARANTEED!

jl JkHM W h ̂ *K J«!^ R„ Fully Lined Lycras/Cotton Assorted
Authorized Dealet

Orig. up to $24
Orig. up to $165

2 REMOTES „ ,
!25dB SIREN ' °

SHOCK SENSOR
UFEIIME WARRANT
ANII-CAR JACK'•'
PANIC ALERi
PROTECTS ENTIRE
CAR & CONTENTS

] Umll 1 Poi Poison. No olhor
i\ discounts apply.

Expires 11-16-94 •.
Hurry In Today!
Offer Expires 11-16-94

LADIES APPAREL at S15 SUNDER
All merchandise Is curiont (list quality Qcumonls. No seconds or IIIOQUIOIS. At thoso prlcos. our merchandise

movos quickly. ..cbmo In &. soo our vast soloctlon of sportswoar, caroor woar, fun wear & accossorlos.

DENVILLE (201) 9R9-0015 ' ' C o " ( o { l l o ' ° h o u " °" ld u l l d r i l ! I * l l " i ' L)y l o t l u V l l 1 " " " ° ' o u ( cmwonloiii locuikim luraiosi v«i:
EDISON (908) 906-1611 • HACKENSACK (201) 342-7797 • SPRING VALLEY, NY. (914) 352-3006
BLMWOOD PARK (201) 794-3999 • MIDLAND PARK (201) 652-6562 • WEST ORANGE (201) 731-4144 •
FAIRLAWN (201) 7O3-B4OO • SPRINGFIELD (201) 564-6066 • WAYNE (201) 3050701
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Schneider receives- teaching grant
Marilyrj Schneider, a Springfield

resident and art teacher at the dis-
trict's Thclma Sandmeier Elcmen-
taiy School, was one of 56 teachers
to receive an A+ for Kids Teacher
Network grant award.

The award-winning project,
"Northwest Pacific Native Ameri-
can Masks," was one of 47 recog-
nized at the A+ for Kids Teacher
Network Annual Awards Banquet
hosted by WWOR-TV Channel 9 in
Secaucus. Television and movie
star John Amos'— known for his
starring role in "Roots" — served
as master of ceremonies for the
event, which was subsequently
broadcast by Channel 9.

"Northwest Pacific Native
American Masks" is an art study
project for second-grade students in .
which the children make Native
American masks, research Native
American cultures, lifestyles, his-
tory and geography.

"We make maps, read books and

relate our own experiences to the
Native Americans," explained
Schneider, who has been a teacher
for more than 16 years. "The stu-
dents then put together an art show
and some of their masks are even
displayed throughout the year."

A+ for Kids Teacher Network is
a statewide teacher incentive and
recognition program founded in
1988 and funded by major New
Jersey corporations and founda-
tions in partnership to salute excel-
lence in the field of teaching. In
addition to WWOR-TV, a founding
and major sponsor of the A+ prog-
ram, other sponsors include Pru-
dential, PSE&G, Pepsico, Jersey
Central Power and Lighting,
AT&T, First Fidelity Bank, Bell-
core, C.I.T. Inc., Bunbury Co., and
the Black United Fund.

"Our major goal is to provide
teachers with proven innovative
classroom ideas which improve stu-
dent performance," said Joyce

Marilyn Schneider
Kersey, executive director of the
A+ for Kids TeacKier Network. "We
find creative teachers with good
ideas and connect them with other
teachers, to share these ideas.
Annually, new award-winning pro-
jects are published in our 'Idea
Catalog.' "

For more information about the
A+ for Kids Taecher Network, call
(201) 643-3664.

Springfield quilter Debbie S. Lee
will offer a two-part quilting work-
shop at the Donald B.. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library on Mondays, Nov. 21 and
Nov. 28 from 6:30 to 8:30p.m.

The workshop, "Incorporating
One's Own Cultural History in Tradi-
tional Quilts," will consist of a slide
presentation of quilts by LeCj fol-
lowed by a hands-on project. Each
person will create a self-portrait with-
in the context of t|ie workshop. Mater-
ials will be provided for a fee of $6.

A Chineso American, Leo has fre-
quently drawn on her cultural heritage
in her work. Lee's quilts have been
exhibited widely including at the
"Quilts in. Celebration of Freedom"
exhibit at Scton Hall University, and
the "New Jersey Quiltcr's View of the
Statue of Liberty" at the Port Authori-
ty Bus Terminal, Now York. This
quilt remains on permanent display al
Port Authority headquarters.

Lee's work has been displayed at
the Chinatown History Museum, the
Office of the Manhattan Borough

The Springfield Bicentennial Committee is Initiating "Operation Camcorder"
during the months of November andDecember for weekly video programs. An
appeal is being made to all persoa"! who took videotapes of the event during the
town's 200th anniversary to show their tapes in a public place at a prearranged
lime to residents and other interested people. There will be no admission
charge. . • .'

Publicity Chairman Hazel Hardgrovc said, "Amateur and hobbyist camcor-
der operators are being invited to participate. If you should have five to 10
minutes or a couple hours on tape, we would like to sec it. Don't worry about
titles or .fancy editing. Wo are aiming for video viewers of our activities such as
our Country-Western Dance at the Holiday Inn on Jan. 15, the Bicentennial Ball
al Ballusrol Golf Club on March 21, the Re-enactment of the first Township
Committee meeting on April 14, the big wccktnd celebration on. May 14-15
featuring the parade, the Battle of Springfield rc-enacjtment, display tables of
organizations and craftsmen, bandshcll entertainment, kiddie games, local
restaurant booths, and encampment lifestyles plus the special bicentennial fire-
works program on July 4, arid the time capsule ceremony on Oct. 23. We are
also interested in tapest>f any other special 1994 events such as school prog-
rams, graduations, souvenir sales., etc."

Duplicates of tapes do not have to be made. An individual will be assigned a
show time and day, and the tape will bo returned to that person. If olhcr items
should be on the same tape, t{ic person will bo asked lo set it at the start of the
event and stale the number of minutes that it willmn. These video programs as
well as the monitor, VCR, public hall, and admission will be free of charge. In
about a week, lists of the videotapes to be shown and other details such as the
time, hour, subject, and operator's name will be available.. . . . . .

Hardgrovc added, "If you cannot bo present personally for your scheduled
time, we will take good care of your videotapes and return them to you. We will
be glad lo givo door-lo-door cassette deliveries upon request."

For offers of videotapes and questions, call Hardgrove al (201) 376-3348.

Call for More Information

Clnrk, NJ . P.irnmuc, NJ
Union, NJ E. Orango, NJ

CIKlon, NJ

Now Jorooy: 1-800-522;4107

Thete pecltoget applf to Individual* 21 ) H n o l « | i or older. Offer
eub|ect to change without notice. Pock&flee soph; to Una bueae only.

226 MORRIS AVENUE • SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 07081
NJ Phone (201) 564-8000 NY Phone (212) 962-3387

Invites you to our

(Prices too f*oml to ntlvcTtlsi:.)

Saturday, November 12, 1994
11:30 am to 3:00 pm

Raffles, door prizes, cabin-upgrades,
shipboard credits, . ' "

special group dates and rates.

tattyeM e e t t h e representatij i /cs f rom -% , >.i.

5 i ! £ ' l ! . « "!'*• w i N ii s i A\ir c 11 u i s E s
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I lolhuul America Wostours-
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A holy scroll

Temple Beth Ahm Music Director Ruthls Cohen
left, Rabbi Perry Rank and Preschool Director Mir-
iam Sussman surround preschool students with the
Torah scroll as they celebrate the holiday Simchat
Torah. .

/ii-£;ia5.UT£i-

Jind this "Caplet at 'J\pst's 'Treasures
c for199!>0 rfsnufim uy ias25Q™

Sports •'Business •'Evening li/ear*
until-ait'Accessories needed

for a total look- •' "Including 'Jewelry"
We also carry 'Wen's Accessories"!!

1100 Morris JZve.j Zlnion
•• . , . - (lnsiifc tfie 'Emiliani Complex) -. . rT,jflJ.~l

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

Annual
Percentage Yield

Ralo offoctivo October 31st
•Subject to change without notice

VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE
Inlnru;;! is roinpoi indnd ccinlUHKiusly .uid pnynblo monthly

I'liiiiilly lor o.uly withdrawn! from cortificnttis.

U>N<> IIIIANCH

tNl l l l l )

Mtl" I l l l ' l^
My M«tl | l l iw. I ,,.„,) -
I'HlNl'.Ht (II

o riHc INSIMVO TO e

President, the American Museum of
Natural History and the Donald B.
Palmer Museum. Photographs df
Lee's works have been reproduced in
American Quillcrs magazine and in
the Teacher's Resource package of
Writer's Companion for grades 10
and 12 published by Prentice-Hall.

Lee has offered quilting workshops
for members of Asian Women United
and the Snug Harbor Cultural Center

exhibit in the
cases during

quilts will be on
library's exhibit
November.

The Palmer Museum is located in
the Springfield Library, 66 Mountain
A'c.

five mom
the flower that's

everlasting.

With a sparkle that's as
pure as morning sunlight, the
delicate rose becomes a time-
less token of affection when
cut from the finest Swarovski
crystal.

The Rose Is part of the
"Exquisite Accents" series from
Swarovski Silver Crystal. Stop
in and see the collection.
You're sure lo find the perfect
gift for that special day.

y
SWAROVSKI

SILVER CRYSTAL
W. Kodak Jewelers

1000 Stuyvcsinl Ave. 211 Franklin Ave.
Union Center Nulley
9OM87-M5O 201-«£7-41£6

Union Hro:
Mun., <11)UTI. A Sit. 10 km.3:43 pm

!W 10 »nvJ:45 pm
Nti t ley Hrc:

TIKi, Wed, Than * S.I. 10 un-5:3ll m
M » * Prt 10 .n. 8:30 pm

ROPER \o
mamWE BUY FOR LESS

SO YOU PAY LESS!!

WASH
SAIESTA

MMG

ANNOUNCING:

ORION'S
C|JR STORES

CLOSING
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

NONE HiOHEiti
Regular $275.00 to $425.00

i Evoa Pkone, Pierre Coidin, Ot«g CoitW, Afceti Mlpoo, Homlhon ltd.
• by f—Aca, and many oth«r< In both singl* and doubts breajfod
! mtNMiMudiagoiiratMttkfiKofcctlon.

..&'Bi.AZI-;RS

LEVI'S
JEANS

501c 505 • 550

SJ999.gl)99.
I'll ••<) V ' M H I I U* \,, ., i . ..,, , ,

I AM KY
r I)IU:SS 1'ANT

:u!',, $ 3 9 "
iK::r$29"

MEN'S
RAINCOATS

Cnrdlgnno. crcwo
. & 100% cotton

Reg. to $55.00

ALL WINTER j
OUTERWEAR

$4999
denlrm ft ravtietblra

Regular $200.00

CASHMERE
BLEND

TOP COATS

Regular $325.00

ONE, OF NEW JEHSEV9 FINEST .
MfiWSWEAB 8TO0E8 IS CLOSING

LIVINGSTON MALL
094-0040

(Lousr Lov«l 8<ara Wing)

WOODBRIDGE CENTER
908-638-1945

(Foilunolf Lower (.owl Wing)

VISWHSpURi l .Ap iax Bfll'KSiiliisVllVKK ' . ' ' " M i
SUKKV Nil yV.AWAVS or AlURVrWNS ' . :\i

Enjoy the Roper tradition of practical features

and traditional quality with these automatic

washers. -

All Roper Limited Stock
automatic washers contain
this "Value Pack" of features:

• Removable Galvanized Steel Cabinet

•1/4 HP Motor

• Self-Balancing Inner Basket

• Front-Mounted Modular Motor/Pump

•Tilt-Back Console '

. • Bleach Dispenser

•Available In White

M o d e l R A M 5 2 4 3
Value Pack" features plus:

• 24" Regular Capacity
• 4 Automatic Cycloa - HEAVY, NORMAL,

PERMANENT PRESS, SHORT
• 1 Wash & Spin Speed
• 4 Waah/Rlnse Water Temperature

Combinations ' '
• 3 Water level Selections
• Manual-Clean Lint Filter •
• Fabric Softener Dlepenaer g n n - y r\r\
• 1'Piece Agitator i j > O i J / , U U
• PloyTbp "• Ltd VALUE

fflXD

APPLIANCES
BIGGEST FACTORY REBATE]

EVENT OF THE YEAR!
|BET A "BIG DEAL" ON A SELECT Pfl lBl l feline RANGES

e Oven window, oven light
• Easy-clean

ceran cooktop

BURNER
REPLACEMENT*

SELECT MODELS 'Atkfordttilfe.

BlGSAVINGS;0N<
OTHERMAYTAGS, TOO!

VALUE

DEPENDABLE CARE™

WASHERS
a DRYERS

'• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity
• Regular & Perm. Press Cycles

SELECT MODELS

Consumer
; * Rated

Based on consumer brand preforonce survays

y STARTS TODAY°
3DAYSONUP1

EBBSHWASIIEIrlS
• Pots & Pans, Normal, Rlnso

and Hold, China cycles

e
Rated;

TWINS!

- C FULLS!

DEPENDABLE CARE™

WASHERS
• Hoavy Duty, Super Capacity
• Regular & Perm. Press Cycles

Consumer
Rated

SELECT MODELS

REFRIGERATORS
• Slrong Box'" •*""• i"^"*1""

doorhlngos /^m"~~~

FREE
PARTS & LABOR'

QUEENS! >s.^

SAVE

WliurolUe
runwiuRE U.S.A.

DCIIGNAWAHO

CALL OUR BEDDING
HOT LINE

1-80O-696-1658

NET COST ' ;
OF WASHER

: PURCHASE

Not AGmmick
9... WE DELIVER!

3% SALES TAX
SAVE 50%

ON SALES T>!VX

FREE DELI VERY
FREEFRAME
FREE REMOVAL

EXPERT RE-INSTALLATION AVAILABLR ON:
• DISHWASHERS • AIR-CONDITIONERS • RANGES • COOK TOPS •DRYERS • WA

9 0 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH ^ G O CREDIT
SHOP THE HIGHWAYS, BUT BUY FROM T ^

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
RAHWAViAVENUE

SALES
TAX

E, :&LrzABETH>'3^^

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • E C E C T R Q N . ^
f Niil llos|]onsii)l(; lor iypoc|r;i|)ii:ciiil, errors •nijijorcnj'cm cnrils accoplccl • ;. : : . : ; - . . _••••

fcs^
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"You can't look at the First Amendment in isolation.
You have to consider all the freedoms and every*
body's freedom."

—Gary Bryner

Our respect
> Friday is Veterans Day, the holiday set aside to honor

valorous Americans who served their country in the
armed forces. The unfortunate truth is that, for many, the
holiday doesn'famount to much more than another day
off for the mailman and another occasion to have a "one-
day-only" sale. •

It is crucial to remember that this holiday is important.
Our country's veterans are important. As the
P.O.WiM.I.A. flags that adorn nearly every Veterans of
Foreign War hall proclaim — "They will not be
forgotten."

-Veterans Day has changed quite a bit since its incep-
tion, when it was meant to honor the combat veterans of
World War I. Today, the holiday commemorates the ser-
vice of all veterans — not just those who served in com-
bat But the holiday — and the way we think of our veter-
ans in general — has changed in less obvious ways as
well.

It's been 20 years since we pulled our troops out of
Vietnam, but the scars inflicted on the American psyche
because of that experience have yet to heal fully. One
could almost derive a Freudian analysis of how we have
attempted to deal with those scars by talcing a look at the
popular culture which has dealt with the topic of Vietnam.

There is, the "superiority complex" of the "Rambo"
movies, which attempt to fight the war again and perpetu-
ate the myth that our soldiers "weren't allowed to win."
At the other end of the spectrum is the "inferiority com-
plex" of "Platoon," which seems to unfairly characterize
the majority of troops as either dope-smoking slackers or
psychopathic killers. Finally, there is simply the "denial"
phase of "China Beach," in which the war is not really
seen as a terrible thing, but as a decade-long party of rest.
and relaxation — complete with bikinis, prostitutes, and a
groovy soundtrack.

* The truth is that we learned a good deal about ourselves
in Vietnam. We learned that we arc not infallible and that
our government can make mistakes. More than that, we
learned that we can be unthinkably cold to those in pain.
Vietnam veterans were the first to return home with no
parades', no medals of valor, no sympathy.

No one wants to go to war. It may be a part of our cul-
ture to try to play up the aspect of war — with images of
flags and bombs and Uhcle Sam to tug at the heart strings
— but these dressings cannot disguise the horror that war
presents. Sometimes, it is necessary. Sometimes, it is
unavoidable. But our veterans should be honored because
they recognized the horror that, war is, and had the cour-.
age to serve anyway.,

We should keep those lessons close to our hearts when
we think about our veterans — especially our Vietnam,
veterans. Building them a monument and mSking movies
about their experiences is not enough to compensate for
the tremendous pain they've suffered. We owe them more
than that. We owe them more than our pity or our disdain.

We owe them our respect.

Legislative contacts
Bonrd of Chosen Freeholders

Frank H. Ixlir, Republican: 16 Myrtle Avc, Summit, 07901,
273-4714.

Limln-Lco Kelly, Rcpublicnn: 190 Keats Avc, Elizabeth, 07208,
965-1219.

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roscllc, 07203, 241-1362.
Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave., Fanwood, 07023,

322-H236. " ,
Ed Force, Republican: 94 Benjamin St., Crunfonl, 07016, (90S)

276-2224.
Mnrio A. Paparazzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Crunford,

07076, 276-4634.
Linda DiGiovnnni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Avc, Union, 07083,

688-6747. . ' .
Casimir Kownlczyk, Democrat; 251 Marshall St.r Elizabeth, 07206,

354-9645. .
Walter McLeotl, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Railway, 07065, 381-3584.

N.J. General Assembly
Assemblyman Monroe Ltuibndcr, Republican, 21st District: 2 West

Northfiold Avc., Suite 212, Livingston, (201) 992-9112.
Assemblywoman Miuirrcn 'Ogdcn, 266 F.ssox St. Milllulni P011

467-5153. , . ' '.
.Nprlii|:!li-ld Township Committee

Mayor Marcia I-omuin, Doinociai: 72 Sherwood Roiul, 37y,(>()65.
Jeffrey Katz, Republican: 182 Mcisel Avc., 467-1597.
Jo Ann Holmes, Democrat: 30 Washington Ave,, 379-9637.
Hairy Pappus, Republican: Hriar Hills Circle, 467-8R74.
Herbert Slote, Democrat: 5-H Troy Drive, 376 7395.

MUNCHIN1 OUT — Stu-
dents in Susan Greene's
class at E.V. Walton Sehool
enjoy a healthy snack.

sound off
In favor of it

I'm quite in favor of the present
recycling program in Union County. I
think all the towns should do the
some.

Mr. Miller
Berkeley Heights

It's no problem
I'm calling about the recycling. I'm

not having a probldrn at all. There
have been people saying they have
problems with their recycling, but
everything I put out on designated
days are always picked up — batte-
ries, papers, magazines, glass, plas-
tics. I don't know what's going on,
but to me, this works out very well. I
have no problem.

Patricia Jcnna
Rahway

Clean the pond
I think the Mcisel Avenue pond

should be aerated and made to look a
little more beautiful because it's an
eyesore. It's an eyesore to the com-
munity, and an eyesore to Dayton
Regional find Gaudinecr as people
pass by> to their athletic facility
located near it. I know it may not be
the exact recycling response you
wanted, but it is in fact recycling, and
I think it would aid the community
greatly. Clayton Trivctt Jr.

Springfield

Recycle government!
Let's snip worrying about who's

taking our mellow yellow cans and
worry more about issues that arc
important — like government.

You want to recycle? Start recy-
clinR the Township Committee in

Springfield. Start recycling Congress.
Get these liberals out of office. These
bozos have been overtaxing Joe Six
Pack for years. Personally, I'm sick
and tired of it. The Democrats con-
tinue to lie toihe public and the voters
let them get away with it. I know all
about it.

You want a change? Recycle Con-
gress. Start voting for pcOplc like Bob
Franks and Chuck Haylaian.' Only
then can we hope for a better
existence.

Kovin D. Scholia
Springfield

Who cares? .
• I'm calling in response to recy-
cling. I only have two words to say
about recycling: Who cares?

David Bcmosky Jr.
Springfield

A big flaw
I'm calling about the present recy-

cling program. To me the big flaw in
the present recycling program is the
requirement to tie newspapers before
placing them at the curb. Many people
are badly restricted of motion by
arthritis and it is difficult, sometimes
impossible, to manage tying tho
papers.

Many other towns recycle news-
papers placed in paper bags at the
curb. Why not here? Additionally,
there is a cost for the twine. Why sub-
ject residents to that charge? Person-
ally, all my nowspapers are bagged
and someone else takes them to their
own town for recycling. A loss to
here.

.' . '• • ' E . L .
Springfield

letters.to the editor
Fewer cops will be on patrol
To the Editor:

In recent weeks, the issue of crime and the Springfield Police Department has
become a focal point for politicians and the chief of police. Ironically — in the
days of the President Clinton crime bill and the obvious increase of the reported
crimes in Springfield — tho Township Committee intends to decrease the
amount of patrol officers in your town.

That's right! In a previous article in the Springfield Leader, tho chief of
police explains that there will bo seven officers working as of January 1995. He
might technically be correct, but he forgot to explain that more than half of the
officers arc situated inside police headquarters behind a desk and not immedi-
ately available for an emergency call.

The PBA has for decades had a four-man minimum clause in its contract with
tho township, which requires a minimum of four patrol officers working from
dusk to dawn. This was to ensure adequati coverage for a speedy response to
emergency calls and for officer safety.

A few months ago, the chief of police removed one of the four patrol officers
and placed him in the center of town — which is virtually crime-free — while
the south side of town has been inundated with crime. This "foot officer" is in
Springfield's downtown area from 6 to 11 p.m. — which is our busiest time —
and further shortens the patrol capabilities.

Now the town wants to decrease our manpower further. In a recent meeting
with the town's high-powered attorney, for whom the taxpayers arc footing the
bill, the town has filed for a scope hearing for the purposo of doing away with
this clause. How many patrol officers will be on patrol? Who knows? But even
now, while wo have training, we have worked with only one officer on patrol.

I also understand as a resident of Springfield that tho Mt. Laurel decision may
force us to place more than 700 new residences in Springfield, which will obvi-
ously increase 'the population. What docs this all mean to you, the taxpayer?
More people, more residents lo,,savc you from higher, taxes.

I submit this letter as a warning that, if tho chief of police and the Township
Committee have their way, it could be hazardous to you and your family's well-
being. As a resident of Springfield for more than 30 years and as PBA president,
I am always available to anyone who might want to discuss this or any other
issue concerning the department.

Mitchell Fcnton, President
' . ' . Springfield PBA Local 76

Clarke did nothing wrong
To the Editor:

I am writing in response to Thomas N. Tor/.qwski's letter of Oct. 20. His
letter proves the old aduge thnt n little bit of knowlcdgo is a dangerous thingi He
is correct in saying that when Greg Clarke was Board of Education president,
his vote was the one that was to close James Caldwcll School. But James Cnld-
wcll School never closed!

It is true that Springfield was divided into warring camps —• north and south.
And the vote to close Cttldwcll was reversed after tho "north side" again won
majority. But they were not satisfied with just keeping Caldwell School open.
They closed Edward V. Wulton School and sold thp property to a developer.

It took two years to regain a "south side" majority and much longer and many
more dollars to undo the damage that was done. It is only because of Greg
Clarke's and other interested citi/.eus' toil that V.'.V. Walton School was saved
and able to IK- utilized Kxlay.

Where would we be, if Walton School had renamed cjoscd, and sold to the
developers who wcro planning to build between 10 and 13 new houses on tho
Walton School site? Due to new building, which the "north" neglected in their
demographic study, Thclma L. Sarulmeicr is bursting ut tho seams.

I was there. 1 was olio who worked side by sido with Greg Clarke. — cam-
paigning, stuffing envelopes, even driving people to tho polls. So please, before
you judge someone, find out the whole tuith.

Dobbylynu Chuchc
Springfield

Remember Caldwell
To tho Editor: ' '

Mr. Torzowski's Oct. 27 letter to the editor was right on target.
No, not many people will forget the school closing issue in Springfield some

13 years ago. I had the privilege of serving on the local school board for six
years during that period when Mr. Clarke was a member as well. Mr. Clarke
did, in fact, cast one of the deciding votes necessary to close Caldwell School.
What this meant was that he sold out tho children and future children on the
north side of lowrj. They would not have a neighborhood clemontary school to
attend and would be bused, if eligible, to the south side of Springfield.

Tho reason given to close the school? Because it was old. Now, we all know
today that being old is not necessarily bad or reason to closo a school.

As they say, (he rest is history. Residents rallied, an election changed the
configuration of the school board membership and the decision was reversed.
The school remains open to the hundreds of children who have entered as new
students over the past decade. Volun • -i residents and nonresidents spent hours
painting and providing their various talents to a neglected school at no cost to
the township. Caldwell School stands as a gem in our town.

It may have been 13 years ago, but I will not forget.
Elizabeth J. Fritzcn

Springfield

Katz supported light rail
To the Editor:

In your Nov. 3 editorial discussion of light rail service; you state "Katz
addressed the issue as for back as 1989...and has lobbitid Congressman Bob
Franks to represent Springfield's opposition."

In 1991, Jeff Kalz went on record as being in favor of bringing light rail
through our town. Docs that fact make a difference in your view? Were your
readers entitled to that information? Could it havo influenced any voters, how-
ever few?

Now, I don't fault Mr. Katz for changing his mind. Ho was not alone
others have done the same. My problem Is with the Leader.

The printed word carries authority, reinforced by the seeming omniscience of
the anonymously written editorial. But tho power to influence minds also car-
ries the heavy burden of accuracy. By this standard, the Leader has stumbled
again. .

Herbert W. Slotc
Springfield Township Committee

Bernier's claims were faulty
To the Editor:

Dan Bernier's comment in the Oct. 27 article titled "Subcommittee wraps up
deer study," in which he states that "oUr largest park is being destroyed by tho
deer population," clearly illustrates tho kind-of misinformation which has been
fed to tho citizens of Union County for too long.
> On what information has Dan based his conclusion — the past seven years of
"scientific study" allegedly conducted, even though no report hasi ever been
produced? Or maybe the analysis of Emile DoVito, the county's only expert,
who' admits ttial analysis of tho reservation is open to interpretation? Or tho
conclusions of a Con.'scrvancy, whoso purposo it was to sot a course of regenera-
tion for tho reservation after carefully evaluating Iho various components that
make up and impact the reservation, but which was never organized? Qr tho
four deer counts w îich were all flawed or blatantly unscientific?

If iho county truly feels that tho deer are destroying tho park, then show us the
data to support your contention. In my four months on tho Bluo Ribbon Sub-
committee, I have novcr seen one scientific document evaluating tlio reserva-
tion, much less any data, which would support Dan's claim.

The citizens! of Unioh County should demand] more accountability, question
tho information being presented and refuse to accept at face value unsubstan-
tiated statements of those, with vested interests.

Linda J. Nicdwosko
Now Jersey Animal Rights Alllnnce

Veterans Day grew
dut of Armistice Day

There was a time, years ago, that as
the month of November approached,
people began to think of the World
War, and how the shooting had come
to an abrupt halt on the 11th hour of
the 1 lth dny of the 1 lth month of tho
year of 1918. For rniny years after
that date, our country celebrated that
victory in November M "Armlntico
Day," which literally meant the mop-
ping of the use of arms. It meant that
the enemy had given up the strugglo
and thnt it Was time to arrange tho
terms of peace. This, of course, would
take many months, but in tho mean-
time, the "war to end all wars" had
"made the world safe for democracy/'
At least that was what was said,
although it has not quite1 worked out
that way.
• In the schools and many work

places, Armistice Day was a holiday,
and ceremonies i and parades were
used to celebrate that great event. In
the weoks before that day, teachers
would explain iho meaning of tho
holiday, and some of them had actual-
ly been in the war, and could tell vivid
stories of their experiences in tho
Army or Navy. At that time there was
no Air Force, and our flying heroes
were a part of the Army. We all heard
about Captain Eddie Rickenbackcr
and his record of 26 victories in the
air, for now he was building and sell-

• ing automobiles, which bore his "hat
in ring" insignia that had adorned his
airplane.

Wo also learned about the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Force, usually
known as the AEF, and its leaders,
General John J. "Blackjack" Pershing,
which had been sent to France to help
the Allies. In geography class, we
located some of tho French towns we
heard about, such as Chateau Thierry
and Verdun. Wo learned, too, of the
tragic losses in the war, such as Joyce
Kilmer, the author of tho poom
"Trees," and the scaring effect of poi-
son gases.

On Armistice Day in the 1920s,
veteran1! of the World War paraded rri
their still-fitting uniforms through the
main streets of Elizabeth and other
cities, carrying their battle flags and
banners of their recently formed
American Legion Posts. At 11 every-
thing paused, while two minutes of
silence were used to remember those
who had not returned to take part in
victory celebrations.

The Way
It Was
By William Frollch

We otill had our parades and cere-
monies in the 1930s, but with less
hope for the peaco of the. future, as the
nnbere were rattling again In Europo
and the Far East. Japan invaded Man-
churia and changed its name to Man-
chukuo. In Italy, Benlto Mussolini
was taking power away from the king.
and irl Germany a one-time corporal
In the Gentian Army was demanding
concessions from the former victors
of the war.

Most of the local veterans' organi-
zations continued to hold memorial
services in their halls or at World War
monuments, for that was the war that
they had fought and won and their
sacrifices could not be forgotten, but
those were quiet services and no
parades.

Then came Pearl Harbor, and the
war in Europo became World War II
as the United States struggled to
recover from the devastating loss of
men and Bhips In the "day that will
live in infamy." The parades were not
those of celebration, but of men"from
all over our country marching off to
take up again the burden once carried
by themselves and their fathers more
than 20 years before.

There were new days to bo marked
as holidays, but many have been short
lived. Today, who remembers May 7
and 8 as VE Day, marking the end of
tho war in Europe? Many people think
tho Pacific war ended in August 1945,
but it was Sept. 3 that was designated
as VJ Day, marking the victory over
Japan. Still, there were those old sol-
diers who remembered Armistice Day
and who would not let it be ignored.
In 1954, it received a new name and
purpose as it became "Veterans Day"
in honor of all the men and women
who have served their country ns sol-
diers, sailors and flyers in any and all
of the wars of our United Slates. Thus,
''le 1 lth hour of the 1 lth day of the
lllh month of the year lives on in
history.

William Frollch Is n resident or
Rosclle.
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Elections happen not a moment too soon
Election Day was two days ago.

• I celebrate tho passing of this day
in which the makeup of govorning
bodies throughout the state and
nation have been decided. A s a
journalist, it gives me the chance to.
come up for air.

The professional lives of all jour-
nalist* can now slowly return to its
normal, hectlo pace after being
relentless for tho past few weeks.
I'd still recommend a checkup for
ulcers to anyone else in my profes-
sion. I wrote this column on Mon-
day, In lime for our editorial page
deadline, so I had no idea who won
or who lost. All I know is that by
the time I read this in print, the elec-
tions will bo over.

And not a moment too soon as
far as I'm concerned. It feels like
being released from a chain gang.
It's true that elections and politics
ore often tho lifeblood of any jour-
nalist's career. There is never a dull
moment when the votes of millions
of people, or oven a few hundred
for that matter, are at stake. Keep-
ing up with everything in addition
to news that doesn't concern poli-
tics can be a bit tricky, thoURh.

Liner
Notes
By Andrew J. Stewart .
Staff Writer

As journalists, wo have a respon-
sibility to keep the public as well"
informed as wo carl of the choices

' in leadership available to them. We
also have the responsibility to allow
all parties involved in an issue to
express their views so the citizenry-
know where their potential leaders
stand. Unfortunately, many of the
potential leaders and tho public are
so caught up in their own rhetoric
that they forget this, thinking that if
we print opposing viewpoints we're
irresponsible because those views
can't possibly be right and there-
fore we're printing inaccurate
information.

A colleague of mine at another
newspaper recently said on a local
cable television program that ho
knew whon he was doing his job

properly. It was when Democrats
and Republicans both complained
that he was being unfair to their,
side in his reporting.

I havp lived by that belief and
was glad to hear that someone with
more experience than I thought it
was true as well. Some people
would say that tho ideal situation is
for everyone to think you're treat-
ing them fairly. I think if evcryono
is happy, you haven't represented
tho criticisms of each side properly.

However, trying to do a job when
evcryono you need to deal with is
angry at you is not pleasant. It's bad
enough trying to keep abreast of
everything at election time, but now
most of your news sources ore tak-
ing a hostile Attitude toward you.

It really is enough to give a
young person gray hair and a heart
condition. I noticed that the closer it
came to being Nov. 8, tho more hair
I found in my brush and the harder
il was to climb a few flights of stairs
without shortness of breath.

That's all in the past for another
year, or at least until Board of Edu-
cation elections get under way. The
"silly season," as a coworker calls

campaign time, is over. The flood
of press releases with their fantastic
claims and caustic accusations have
ceased, as have the deluge of letter^
to tho editor supporting one candi-
date or the other.

Could someone now pass iho
antacid, please? I think I finally
have the lime to take some. Not that
the pace around hero is ever relax-
ing, but with elections over, I have
one less thing to worry about every
week in addition to the "normal"
Btories that arc necessary to-write. •

Hopefully, there also will be less
of the "how much is so-and-so pay-
ing you to write this stuff accusa-
tions that are'always flying around
but seem, to intensify this time of
year. It's also tho only criticism that
really gets under my skin. Believe
mo, if I were on just one of the vari-
ous payrolls that I get accused of
being on, I would be driving a
BMW and not a Saturn.

I'm looking at a coailderable
reduction in stress and a slightly
more relaxed professional and per-
sonal atmosphere, I may oven have
time to kick up my feet, relax and
take things easy.

'Megan's Law' puts children first
It was painful watching the parents

of Megan Kanka as the governor
signed a package of bills known simp-
ly as "Megan's Law." They stood
next to the parents of Amanda Wcing-
ort, another little girl allegedly killed
by a sex offender, but to Maureen
Kanka, this was a special day. With
thousands of others, she had worked
hard to get these bills on tho legisla-
tive fast track and signed into law.

There arc some who believe that
Megan's Law is a mistake. Tho
American Civic Liberties Union says
it's unconstitutional to impose pun-
ishment on offenders who have
"already paid their debt to society:"
Others, like criminal defense lawyer
John Furlong, say they won't comply:
"My clients arc not going to register
in the absence of a court order."

Opposition from civil libertarians
and criminal lawyers is to be
expected. But others, like Neil
Upmcycr, president of the Center for
the Analysis of Public Issues, say the
new law "creates a false sense of sec-
urity." He argues that because the fed-

. oral government will soon require
every state to enact statutes similar to

,•3*:
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' $55 Activation Fee Waived
» Receive TWICE the amount
of minutes in the selected
service plan for the first 2
complete month's of service.
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Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

Now Jersey's, "There will be no place-
for these people to live."

Upmcyer is a guy for whom I have
great respect. But when he first said
this to me, I thought: "Who cares that
these creeps won't have any place to.
live?" Tho problem, says Upmcyer, is
that whon a sex offender realizes
what's in store for him or her, "it Will
drive them underground. They will be
there, in hiding, and parents won't
know it.'.1

Upmeycr is also a parent who says
lie understands that we "want to
know" if a sex offender is living in our
midst, but that legislative efforts to
achieve this are largely hollow. Furth-
er! n c says, our government leaders
havo abdicated certain responsibilities
by implementing Megan's.Law.

Under Megan's Law>if a sex offen-

der's crime is considered to be at the
"intermediate" level — sex offenders
are classified by the level of threat
they pose to society — then commun-
ity groups are notified of their resi-
dence. According to Upmcycr, th's
"puts an impractical burden on the
Cub Scouts, PTA and other communi-
ty organizations giving them a gov-
ernmental function without any gui-
dance." Ho also says the inclination
for theso groups "will be to let every-
body know regardless of tho offense,
because they won't want to be blamed
whon things go wrong." While no one
could blame them, this isn't how the
law is supposed to work.

I hate to admit it, but Upmeyer
makes a lot of sense. On a purely
emotional level, I like Megan's Law. I
especially like it when I think of our
2-ycar-old trick-or-lrcating with tho
neighborhood kids.

Steve Adubato Jr., a former legi-
slator from Essex County, Is ar
Instructor of public ndmlnlstratlor
and mass media at Rutgen
University,, ., ,, . .,1,
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Do you remember Springfield's past?
• Federal Judge Lee Sarokin, son of

Reba and Sam Sarolcin, of Spring-
field, a former resident, is one of the
most distinguished federal judges in

. the country. The Sarolcins owned the
Springfield Sun from 1956 to 1965.
Judge Sarokin's opinions were widely
publicized in the Wall Street Journal
some years ago in cases affecting suits
against the leading cigarette
manufacturers.

• In 1936, floseph Grimm Sought
the old John Koch property on Seven
Bridge Ijtoad, which repaired farm
wagons and similar vehicles. Grimm
was a top notch mechanic and 17
years later, sold the properly to Dobbs
& Company, which now maintains an
auto body shop on the premises.
When he retired, Grimm moved to the
Hackeltstown area and remained in
tho auto repair business^ for many
years.

His daughter, June Grimm de Fino,
was a former president of the Spring-
field Historical Society, a grandson,
Ralph do Fino, carries on the family
tradition to conduct a gas station and
auto repair service on Springfield
Avenue, Maplewood.

• Thomas Lyons Sr., who built the
ontiro business block on the southerly
side of Morris Avenue, between Cen-
ter Street and Mountain Avenuo, was
n buyer of Irish linens for the
McCrory Company, New York.

In addition, he built the stores
located in Center Street, in the rear of
Moms Avenue. His son, Thomas

. Lyons Jr., was president of the Baltus-
rol Building and Loan Association,
277 Morris Ave. Later, the younger
Lyons became president of Crestmont
Savings and Loan Association,
Maplewood,

• Tho lower end of Washington and
Battlo Hill avenuos in 1938 were
overflowing due to heavy rainfall
from the nearby East branch of the
Rahway River. The fire Department
used rowboats to evacuate residents
trapped in the first floor of thoir living
quarters.

• It is generally assumed that there
are 29 communities in the country
named Springfield, the largest being
in Illinois, Massachusetts and Ohio.
But we came across an outstanding
discovery. There are two Springfields
by the same name in New Jersey.

• Before World War II, the Spring-
' field Board of Education received a

telegram from the Public Works
Administration in Washington
approving a $65,000 outright grant to

Springfield's
History
By Milton Keshen

build or add to an existing school
building. No application had been
made to the PWA for the money so
the school board quickly ordered Fre-
derick Elsasser, its architect, to pre-
pare plans to repair and add to the

. Raymond Chisholm School, The orig-
inal PWA notice was intended to
reach Springfield Township, Burling-
ton County. And even the postal
authorities were unaware of tho dif-
ference — Township of Springfield
— Springfield Township.

Congressman Donald MacLean of
Hillside, our representative, smoothed
things out. Tho government agreed to
rectify and account for the extra
money. There are still two Spring-
fields in the Garden State.

How good Is your Memory?
Depending upon the years of

you've resided in Springfield, can you
recall any of the following firms, pro-
fessional men or stores which existed
here during our time?

Colantone Shoe Shop, E.E.
Clayton-appliance repairs, Schaffer's
Delicatessen, Fred Reiss ' Bakery,
Lichtenstein's Pharmacy, Erwin
Doerries Garage, Runge and Nagel-
liverwurst, Mendo Florist, Fred Kos-
ches Texaco Oarage, Hilton Dahlia
Farms, Wilfred Weber Florist, Dam-
bres Milk Delivery, Brettler's Depart-
ment Store, Harry Boughner's five
and dime variety storo; Tommy
Palmieri-barber, Huff Hardware, Gib-
son's Diner, Herman Shack-
confectionery and newspapers, Mike
Dandrea-meat market, Jimmy Func-
heon and Les'Shulman, vegetables
and groccrios.

Also Herman Kravis-Springfiold
Liquors, Prince and Ganska Farm,
Schaffemoth Pansy Farm, Cardinal's
Eggery, Leonardo Statile-nursery,
Richelo'j Farm, Hersh Hearing Aid,
Rigby Hardware, Ludwig's Delicates-
sen, Fuel Sales Corp., Aalten Ken-
nels, Harry C. Anderson-plumbing,
Sqmerset Bus Company, Kless Diner,
Furman's Bar, Doggett-Pfeil Com-
pany, Andrew Wilson-insecticides,
Mutual Grocery-Martin Woods mana-
ger, Scott Excavating, Cannon Ball
Inn, Edward Jaeckel-florist. Harry
Anderson-plumbing, Paul Sommer-

. welding, Dr. Henry P. Dengler, Dr.
Watson B. Morris, Herbert Kuvin-
lawyer, Dr. Gabriel J. Llull, Dr. Henry
M u l h a u s e r - d e n l i s t , Ha rms
Bros.-delicatessen, Keevic Farmer-
lumber, Colonial Beauty Shoppe,
Mary's Beauty Shop, Betty Sorge-
beauty shop, and Ben Chodwick-real
estate.. , .

% • Rear Admiral Ward Smith, who
commanded a supply ship during the
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, was
a graduate of the old Springfield High
School, located in the rear of tho-
Methodlst, Church. His brother was
Arthur Smith Sr., farmer, Milltown
Road. The Navy officer graduated
from Annapolis, and also attended
West Point.

Arthur Smith was a Democratic
member of the Township Committee
in 1936 when his party usually was
heavily outnumbered by Republicans.
Another Democrat, E. Morton Cun-
ningham, was also on the governing
body at the time.

• Woodruff Bowling Alleys, Cen-
ter Street, was a popular activity more
than 65 years ago. Owned by Charles
Woodruff, it included four alloys and
a few pocket billiard tables. There
were no automatic pin setters in UIOBO
days and bowling cost about 25 cents

.per game. Old timers will recall the
outstanding bowlers, at the time
included Chat ley Hfuf, Donald Cain,
Dave Thornton, Walter Parsll, Char-
ley Morrison, Harry Widmer and
Dean Widmer of Springfield, and
George Mayor and Harry Campbell of
Millbum.

• Building nspector Reuben H.
Marsh was employed by the Union
County Coal and Lumber Company.
A highlight of his monthly reports to
the Township Committeo in the early
1930s Bhowed an average of about
$200,000 monthly in permits for very
few dwellings, garages, additions and
repairs. The most expensive home
permits wore issued to Andrew Wilso
in Bryant Avenue, local manufacturer
of iaseclicides, and Carl H. Flemer for
his residence on Meisel Avenue.
Bother permits totalled $25,000 each.

Milton Keshen was editor end
publisher of the first local newspap-
er, the Springfield Sun, predecessor
of the Springfield Leader, which
started S»pt. 29, 1929. He and his
wire, Betty, reside at 3306 Aruba
Way, Apt. H4, Wynmoor Village,
Coconut Creek, Fla. 33066. Tel.
305-979-0849.
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A CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY.

A Year-Round Villa Can Now
Be Your New Retirement Home.

At Winchester Gardens, a distinctive
concept is tanking more room for your
active retirement lifestyle. We call it the
two-bedroom / clcn vilki, With three " .
spacious (loorplans to choose from and
elegance unbounded, you may easily
call it home.

Kach villa will be one-story with such
amenities as fireplaces, soak tubs, a full
kitchen with a washer / dryer, and a
private garage, to name hut a few.

You'll have that extra closet space you
need as well as plenty'of room to enter-
tain guests.

Outdoors, Winchester Clarden's
abound.1; with tree-lined paths and

shaded sitting areas from which to sur-
vey our picturesque 37-acrc estate. On
a clear day, you can sec the Manhattan
skyline from our gazebo.

Banking, a gift shop, a fitness center,
(hrcc gracious dining rooms, and a
health care center will be part of the
community. Our service staff will take
care of all the details, so you'll have
time to explore every avenue of villa life
here. From the primrose paths border-
ing our gardens to the quaint sidewalks
of Maplewood.

So make room in your life lor.die
retirement honk- of your dreams. Send
the coupon or call (201) 378-2080,
M-l;, 9 am till 5 pm. Weekend and
evening appointments are welcome.

V f s .

•f 11
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I'd l i k e i i >l<n ow mine .iltmII vill.i life ,11 VViiu-V«iirr C.ml.-m

/'/..„„ i i ...... r

,wV,/,,. Wim-llMlcr (.Jur.lc-iM M W'.lkl 1 luiilcslr.nl
• 1 21 Hiiyilcli Avenue, Mapli-wcicul, NJ

A Continuing dirt IttlirtintHt ('onimumty
i hni/uimy is jildwttil for Spring of I ')')(>,
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Flag burning amendment needed
The name Gregory Lee Johnson

might not be a household name
today, but. 10 years ago, just the
mention of his name would cause
most Americans to grit their teeih.

Johnson was one of a small band
of demonstrators at the 1984
National Republican Convention in
Dallas, Texas who were protesting
some of the policies of the Reagan
administration. Johnson somehow
was able to get an American flag
from inside the, convention hall,
took it to tho steps of City Hall,
doused the flag with kerosene and
set it on fire. As the flag burned,
Johnson and his friends chanted,
"America, the Red White and Blue,
we spit on you."

Johnson was arrested for violat-
ing a Texas law governing tho
"desecration of a venerated object,"
convicted and sentenced to one
year in prison only to have the ver-
dict be reversed by the Texas Court
of Criminal Appeals.

Tho flag burning/free speech
issue eventually went before the
V-S. Supremo Court and it handed
down a 5-4 unpalatable conclusion
that burning the flag was protected
by tho First Amendment as an act of
free speech. Speaking for tho
majority, Justice William Brennan
made the insensitive statement,
"Tho flag can't be "desecrated" for
the simple reason that it is not a
holy object, unless we've* estab-
lished a religion I haven't heard
about."

Fortunately, tho Constitution
provides for bad actions taken by
five lawyers —• which by tho way
80 percent of thbso questioned dis-
agree with — and that is a Constitu-
tional amendment. In fact, 78 per-

Rlghf To
The Point

By Joe Orlando

cent support the proposed amend-
ment, and 44 states have passed
resolutions asking Congress to
allow a vote on an amendment to
protect the American flag.

In 1990, an effort to antend the
Constitution failed in both houses
of Congress to garner the two-
thirds vote needed to send the isst'r
to the states which would require
the acquiescence of 38 states. Tho
vote in the Senate was 58 in favor
and 42 against, with 254 In favor
and 177 against in the House.

With the grassroots effort by the
Citizens Flag Alliance, sponsored
by tho American Legion and sup-
ported by a large number of other
groups, it's president, Daniel S.
Wheeler, believes this time around
tho votes will be there In Congress.

America is not a homogeneous
society. It is a nation made up of
people with different religions,
races and cultures. Sadly, English is
still not our official languago.Thore
is only one object that wo all can
share a commonality with, and nil
call our own and that Is the Stars
and Stripes.

It is emotional watching any
immigrant become a now American
citizen, when after the ceremony is
completed, they are given a copy of
the Constitution and a small Ameri-
can flag. It matters not that many of
thoso new American citizens cannot
read the Constitution, because for

them, it says it all in our flag just by
looking at it. That little flag goes on
to become one of their most valued
possessions for years to follow. To
this day, it pains me not to have as a
keepsake just one of tho two flags
that were given to my parents on
their momentous occasion many
years ago. And yet there are thoso
who say while, burning pur flag,
"No big deal, it does not bleed or

. feel pain."
Transforming popular approval

into political action will be no easy
feat with the usual suspects who
will mobilize against It, those who
in this case confuse liberty with
licenses. To bo sure, an amendment
should not be used to removo every
annoying pebble that some people
have in their shoes over certain
issues, but in this case, to protect
our flag, an amendment should

.become part of our Constitution.
Today judicial activism on the

Supremo Court, like tho university,
has all too often become an institu-
tion to work out one's advocacy for
one's philosophy. The decision by',
tho Supremo Court was not one of
Intollectual conclusion. To compare
an act of.violence with free speech
is nothing more than convoluted
logic.

With so.many now members in
Congress since 1990, especially
with the outcome of this month's
elections, with tho effort led fey tho
Citizens Flag Alliance, the 104lh
Congress should do the right thing
and vote in favor of an amendment
to protect our flag.

Joe Orlando Is a resident of
Clark and Is also a columnist for
The American Conservative.

Benjamin D. Lelbowltz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination
Wrongful Termination
Sexual Harassment
7 Route 27,
Suite 110
Edison NJ
608-603-0815

ADVERTISE YOUR-PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

jv/tce

Highly structured educational and therapeutic
environment for children, ages 3-5, exhibiting

characteristics of PDD-NOS and

• Half-Day Class -
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

° 3 Full-Day Classes -
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

° Excellent student-teacher ratio
• Occupational and

speech services
° Psychological services

Parent support

Call June Kaiser, CSH Director
of Children's, Educational Services,

(908) 233,3720, Ext. 8-427

330 South Avenue, Fanwood
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Pictured are Ieave9 that have fallen on Bryant Avenue in Springfield.

The fall season Bcenu to come and
go quickly. The leaves cm the ground,
though, seem- to toep piling higher
and higher. The Springfield Police
Department Crime Prevention Unit
toould like to remind drivers and
pedestrians of the dangers that these
pilot of leaves may cause.

The piles of leaves attract young
children, who play in them and may
oven hide under the leaved.

The leaf pile also may contain large
items such as tree branches and
stones, that may damage cars and
injure persons.

People parking cars on or near leaf
piles must be aware that if the dry
leaves como in contact with hot
exhaust system of the vehicle, a fire
may ignite.

Wet leaves make the roadway slip-
pery and can cause vehicles to slide to
a stop or spin when starting,

The Springfield Road Department
works to remove tho leavet, "If we
avoid driving through, parking on,
and playing in leaf plies, the fall sea-
son will leave us safer and better pre-
pared for the coming winter months,"
stated a release from the Crime Pre-
vention Unit.

For more information on safety tips
or a home survey, contact the Spring-
field Police Department Crime Pre-
vention Unit at (201) 912-2243.

Scouting program designed to foster leadership
"Exploring" is the young-adult

program of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca for men and' women aged -14
through 20. Tho program is developed

• by local community organizations
such as businesses, industries, profes-
sions, churches, and civic groups to
match tho interests of young adults
with the program resources of tho
organizations.

For examplo, n computer center
could design an Explorer program in
computers and invite Explorer-age
youth Interested in data processing to
join. Or a church might have a number
of outdoor-minded adult members
who could provide leadership and"

program holp to on outdoor Explorer
post.

These community organizations
support their posts in three major
ways:

• A program "inventory of adults
related to the organization who arc
willing to provide program help to the
post. These include careers, hobbies,
skills, contacts, facilities, and ideas.

o The adult leadership to organize
this program inventory and serve as
advisers to youth leaders of the post.

• Meeting facilities.
An Explorer post is a young-adult

organization that recruits members,
olects officers, and plans programs

based on the organization's program
inventory. Adult Advisory provide
training and guidance for tho post's
elected officers.

The BSA council recruits a volun-
teer Exploring committee and assigns
staff members to provide the follow-
ing services for tho community orga-
nizations post:

• Leadership training for adult and
elected officers.

« Guidance on how to organize a
post and keep tho program going
successfully.

• Methods to recruit Explorers,
including an interest survey of local
high schools.

• Regular communication with

each post to provide program support.
~se of, council facilities such as

camps and canoes.
"Planning of councilwide activities

that enrich the post's program.
• Liability insurance coverage.
Exploring needs adult volunteers to

serve as advisers, post committee'
members, and program consultants,
and to help out with transportation,
chaperoning, counseling and
planning.

Persons willing and able to share
their careers, hobby, skills and con-
tacts with young adults are asked to
contact the the Exploring program
through the local Boy Scouts of
America.

Tho Union-Essex County Chapter of Tho Mended Hearts, tho largest heart
support group in tho United States, will meet Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. in tho Spring-
fiold First Aid Squad Building, Trlvott Avenuo.

Tho speakor will bo Dap Kalem, president of The Mended Hearts, whose
topic will bo health care and what, in fact, has already occurred. Also discussed
will bo current infonnatlon on Medicare and what seniors can expect for tho
future

Kalcm is a recently retired insurance executive with 43 years in the profes-
sion. Ho taught an insurance course at Fairleigh-Dlcklnson, Madison-Chathem
campus for 17 years, and is presently tho Medicare CHIME coordinator for
Union County.

Tho MendedoHeartB is a support group dosigned to help those with heart
problems as well as their families. For more information, call (201) 376-0582.

Pearsall, Maben & Frankenbach
and J.G. Mulford Co.
proudly announce
our move to the new
Short Hills headquarters of
Bollinger insurance.

To better serve our many clients who we count as friends,
we have consolidated the staff and operatiohs of our
Westfield; Summit, and Montclair offices to the new, larger

Short Hills headquarters of Bollinger Insurance,
our parent company.

Those who have
served you in the past

will now be able to
offer, higher levels of responsive and personalized service
with state-of-the-art systems. We also can more quickly
answer your questions regarding an expanded array of
coverages:

° Personal-Auto, Homeowners, and Life Insurance

° Commercial Property and Casualty Insurance

° Croup Health Insurance

° Student and Athletic Insurance

o Sports and Recreation Coverage

We want to thank all_olour customers for making us one

of the 50 largesKfgenciesNn America.

830 Morris Turnpike,

Short Hills, New Jersey 0707B-5000

Phone:201-467-0444

Toll-Free: 1-800-526-1379 '

. INSURANCE <
iAGENTS & .BROKERS SINCE 1076

Giving thanks

Kathleen Betyman of Mountainside helps Summit
Speech School preschool students prepare to cele-
brate their first Thanksgiving 'feast' at the Summit
Speech School's new home. Betyman is a teacher's
aide at the school, which is helping 80 hearing-
Impaired babies and preschool children from
throughout New Jersey learn how to listen and
speak. For more Information, contact the school at
(908)508-0011.

Office Hours By Appointment

WILLIAM BOH
General, Family and

61 North Ridgewood Road

Phoiia (20If 762-2033

i.ROD, D.M.D:
Cosmetic Dentistry

South Orange, NJ 07079 •

PAY AS YOU GO!
Aerobics • P»<eirsoBTi»H Tra in ing

NO
MEMBERSHIP

REQUIRED PERiUNALTRUNTNG

225 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
; ™ To receive o clue eohedule by mall

or further Info
CALL (201) 379-6366

The Holiest New Gsulic & Collccllhlt:

(MULKCAPS)

Stop in and see our selection of POGS,
ALBUMS, SLAMMERS & KINIS.

$t MAGIC:
THE '<

•.GATHERING Jg-

BRING IN'
THIS AD

, & RECEIVE
We

PINE WOOD
Dcrbu

, Products J
'}WWtft"m » o tow WonLO poo FEOE RATION

321 SPRINGFIELD AVE.'SUMMIT'908-273-0102
Mon.-Sat. 0:30-6pm • Thure. 0:30-8pm • Sun. 11-3pm

Froo Parking at tho Roar ol Store • All Ma|or Credit Cards Accoptdd

§ m W :;y%\
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Former Springfield resident displays work
Former Springfield resident Shari

Pierce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Doros, will exhibit her work at the
Donald B. Palmer Museum.of ihc
'Springfield Free Public Library in
November. Pierce's work will be
shown wilh the work of sculptor
Edrmind Spiro.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located at 66 Mountain Ave., and is
open on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 a.m. lo 8:30 p.m.
and Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Pierce lives in Laurel, Md., after
living and working in New York City
for 15 years.

Pierce is active in Howard County,
Prince 'George's and Montgomery
County art organizations, and has
exhibited in Maryland, Virginia, Pen-
nsylvania and New York. Her exhibi-
tions include the Glcnview Mansion
Art Gallery of Rockville, and Slayton
House Gallery in Columbia. She has
twice received individual artist grants
fro'nrthc Prince George's County Arts
Council.

Pierce's recent paintings focus on
seldom seen reptiles and amphibians.
These animals, most often ignored,
represent part of the unknown, and
have intriguing designs in their forms.
In August 1993, The Washington Post
acclaimed the "multitude of details,

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
•SUPERIOR COURT OB NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-l 0958-93 STATE
STREET BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF, -VS- MICHAEL P. GELLER
AND LANIE R. GELLER HIS WIFE ET
ALS. DEFENDANTS. WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By vlrtuo or the abovo-statod will ol
oxocutlon to mo directed t ohall expose for
sale by public vondue, In Iho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. 6th FLOOR, In
tho Administration Building, In Iho City of.
Ellinbolh, N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, THE
16TH DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D. 19S4 ai
two o'clock In tho ntiornoon of said day.

Tho proporty to bo sold Is localed In
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD In tho Coun-
.ly of UNION, and Iho Stato of Now Jersey.

Commonly known as: 5 BERKELEY
ROAD. SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081

Tax Lot No. 3 In Block No. 43.
NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN
Thero Is duo approximately the sum of

. FIFTY ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
TWO DOLLARS AND SEVENTY ONE
CENTS, (J51,602.71), lonothor wllh tho
costs 6f this Gale.

Thero Is a full logal description on flto In
Iho Union County Sheriffs Office, J .

Tho Sheriff reserves Iho right to ndjourn
this sale. '

RALPH G FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN (CH)
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
457 HADDONFIELD RD STE 420
CHERRY HILL. NJ 00002
ATTORNEYS
CH 751441
U2D33 Springfield Loador, Ocl. 20, 27,
Nov. 3. 10. 1994 (Foo: S66.00)

'Mottled Green Mantis,' a work by former Springfield resident Shari Pierce, is on display
at the Palmer Museum. • •.

grown as "her repertory.of urban sub-
jects _ was supplemented by more
natural subject matter," resulting in
the "flora and fauna boisterously
inhabiting her more recent

all meticulously outlined in ink with
the precision of a draftsman, that
makes Pierce's work so striking and
so immediately engaging." The Col-
umbia Flyer noted how her work has

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho Rogular Meeting
of tho Board of Health of Iho Township of
Springfield schedulod tor Wednesday,
November 16. 1994 haB boon cancelled
and roschodulod for Wodnosday, Novem-
ber 30th at 7:00 p.m. In tho Council Room.
Municipal Building.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Socrolnry

Board of Hoallh
U3309 Springfield Loador.
November 10. 19&4 (Foo: $5.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho Regular Mooting
of the Ron! Lovollng Board of ino Township
of Springfield schodulod for Thursday,
November 24, 1994 has boon cancelled
duo to tho Holiday.

KATHLEEN p. WISNIEWSKI
Socrolary

Rent Lovollng Board
U3310 Sprlngflold Leader.
Novombor 10, 1994 ' (Foo: 54,50)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH 751473

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO. F4910-94
PLAINTIFF: NATIONAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY •
DEFENDANT: AHMED SADEK AND AFAF
SADED HIS WIFE ET ALS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
SEPTEMBER 12. 1994

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF

DECEMBER A.D. 1994
By vlrluo of. Iho abovo-stntod writ of

exocutlon to mo dlroclod I shall OXDOGO for
wilo by public vrtnduo, In tho FREEHOL-

DERS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR. In
iho Administration Building, In tho City of
Ellraboth, N.J. on WEDNESDAY, Iho 7TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D. 1894 at two
o'clock In tho afternoon of said day.

The proporty to bo cold la located In tho
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD In tho Coun-
ty ol UNION, and tho Slato of Now Jersey.

Commonly S<nown as: 25 DENHAM
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07001.

Tax Lot No. 13 In Block No.16.
Dimensions of tho Lot are (Approximate-

ly) 112.00 foot wldo by 67.00 foot long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on Iho

WESTERLY sldo of DENHAM ROAD,
239.44 foot from tho NORTHERLY sldo of
MORRISON ROAD.

Thoro is a full logal description on fllo In
tho Union County Shorlffs Office.
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND THREE
H U N D R E D T H R E E a 1 0 / 1 0 0
($151,303.10) ' .
ATTORNEY: SHAPIRO & KREISMAN

(CHi
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
457 HADDONFIELD RD
STE 420
CHERRY HILL, NJ 00002

SHERIFF: RALPH C. FROEHLICH
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE a
35/100 TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT:
($158,185.35)
U3323 Sprlngflold Loador. Nov. 10, 17, 24.
Docomttofi, 1994 (Foo: $81.00)

SPRINGFIELD
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Tho Sprlngflold Froo Public Library
Board of Trusloos will hold Its rogular moot-
ing on Thursday, Novombor. 10, 1994 at
7:30 p.m. In Iho Library Mooting Room, 60
Mountain Avonuo, Springfield, Now Jorsoy.
U3326 Sprlngflold Loader,
N b o r 10, 1994

work...Shari Pierce creates densely
detailed and colorful pictures that
amount to a fantastic universe all her
own."

"Images of Intrigue" opened at
Donald D. Palmer Museum on Nov. 2
and will be on display through Nov.
30.

Slides of Pierce's work aro
available.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A panel discussion on international models of long-term care in the
home and community, titled "Who Pays for My Old Age?" will be held
Nov. 19 at 10 a.m. in Room 216 of the Humanities Building of Union
County College, Cranford.

Cosponsors of ihe session, which will include audience participation,
arc the Older Women's League, Central New Jersey Chapter; the Geron-
tology Program and the Living is Forever Center of Union County Col-
lege; and the Union County Division on Aging. Coffee and refreshments
will be served. ' '

Miriam Dickman, OWL chapter president, said long-term care ser-
vices such as transportation, help wilh bathing, cooking and other activi-
ties of daily living, in-home care and chore services are critical to the
well-being and survival not only of older Americans but of men and
women"wilh long-term disabilities. "Tho unaffordabilily and unavailabil-
ity of such in-home and community support services arc a direct cause of
many medically unnecessary admissions to nursing homes, a major con-
tributor to the cost of Medicare," she pointed out. "Hoping lo prevent
such institutional care, older people uso their life savings, nnd family
carcgivcrs often shoulder enormous burdens caring for their loved ones
— in many cases elderly daughters caring for their aged mothers and
fathers."

Since its inception in 1980, the Older Women's Lcaguo, a grassroots
national organization focusing on the concerns of midlife and older
womeri,4ias campaigned for extended health caro and long-term care
reform. Dickman noted that womerj, a majority of the aging population in
this country because they live longer than men, aro therefore at greater
risk for illnesses and disabling conditions which require personal assis-
tanco and long-term care.' '

For more information, call Miriam Cohen at (201) 467-8136 or the
Union County Division on Aging at (908) 527-4870 or 527-4872.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1994 TAX SALE NOTICE

. PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby fllvon that tho Colloctor ot Taxes ot lhe Borough ot Mounlalnsldo, Union Counly, N.J. will soil al public
auction on Iho 28th day of Novombor, 1004 In tho Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside N.J. al One (1) o'olook
In tho afternoon, tho following described lands.

Tho Bald lands will bo Bold lo mako Iho amounts of municipal lions chargoablo against Ihe samo on Iho 20lh day of Novombor 1994
together wllh Internal and cost ol salo, pxcluslvo, however, ol iho lion for toxos for Iho yoar 1994. Said lands will be sold In loo lo such
persons as will purchaso Iho same, subject to redemption al tho lowest rale ol Iniorost but In no caso In oxcoss of eighteen (10) porcont por
annum. Paymoni for tha salo shall be mado before Iho conclusion of tho salo or Iho property, will bo resold.

Any parcel or rool propony for which lhoro shall bo no othor purchaso will bo struck oil and sold to tho municipality In Iho (oo for
redompllon ot olqhleen (18) porcont por annum and iho municipality shall hnvo Iho rlghl lo bar or forocloso Iho right ol rodompllon

The ealo shall oo made and conducted In accordance with the provisions ol Article 4 Choplor 5 of Tlllo 54 Revised Slalutos or Now
Jersey, 1937 and amendmonls thoroto.
. At any tlmo bofore tho salo Ihe undersigned will rocolvo paymoni of Iho amount duo on Iho propony wllh Inlorosl nnd cosls Incurrod up lo

tho llmo of paymoni by corilllod chock or cash.
Tho Bald lands so sub|oct lo sale described In accordance wllh Iho lax dupllcalo. Including tho namo ol tho ownor oo shown on Iho last

laK dupllcalo and tho total amounl duo ihoroon rospocllvoty on tho 28lh day of Novombor, 1994 oxcluolvo of iho lion for taxos for tho vonr
.1994 ero as listed bolow. . J *

ITEM
NO.

1

6
G
7
8
9

10
12
13

LOCATION
•227 Camolot Court

1600 Route 22

218 Kings Court
310 Summit Rond
1570 BrookGldo Rond
1574 Brooksldo Rond
1234 Booch Avonuo
1238 Booch Avohuo
1199 Routo 22
1050 Routo 22
1000 Giobo Avonuo
1131 Roulo 22

1904 TAX SALE LIST

OWNER
Wlssol, Conrad J. IV

and Tina Carrolll
Wlssol, Conrad J. IV
nnd Tlnn Carrolll

Romanolll, Carmlno & Thoroso
Cwlkllnskl, E & P
Buckloy, Robert M.
Fostor, Alice E.
•Frohllng & Hanloy, P.C.
Frohling a Hanloy, P.C.
Mlkrul, Laura
Glnnnnkls, Jnmos & Llndn
Forgus, Roborl 8. Lorraine)
1131 Rt 22 Associates
c/o DBR Manngomonl Inc.

BLOCK/LOT
3.A 3.01

3.A
7.G
O.A
O.A

10.A
10.A
23.C

7.D
23.C
23.C

4.W-
19
6
7
19
2 0
5
0
0.M
11 .

TOTAL
AMOUNT DUE

$5,713.72

4,207,90

' 9,353.53
5.315.33
9,153.07

11,260.tO
5,190.70
5,190.70
3,211.09

887.92
54.60

735.45
p

Novombor 1994 (Foo: S3.50) U3327 Mounlalnsldo Echo. Novombor 10, 1994 (Foo: $42.75)

fow there's a better way to
meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.
° It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.

° Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in. :

0 Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or.listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute.

Call

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)

"Most of my classmates are (joint; to the top ranked colleges-schools like Yale,
Georgetown antfPenn. It sure helps lo have an Academy education behind yon}

Atliini Uiiviv. l<)9.| Ncwtirk Academy graduate, ciinvnlly a Irishman ai Yale

Newark Academy is a lauding
private co-educational day school

for Grades 6-12. The goal of the

Academy's college counselling

program is to provide each student

with.acceptances from a selection

of appropriate colleges. We are

proud of the record of our graduates,

who have traditionally attended dis-

tinguished colleges and universities

throughout the nation and abroad.

The acceptance list for last year's

graduating class also includes

Columbia, Cornell, Michigan, LIChA..

Notre Dame mul Williams.

Many of our students also take

advantage of our advanced placement

program that includes 16 courses

in subjects ranging from science to

foreign language.

Inlense college preparation is only one

facet of a world class education. The

rest is spelled out in our informative

16 page brochure. For your free copy

write or call: Fred McGaughan,

Director of Admission, 2OI/W2-7OOO.

NEWARK ACADEMY

AWOIUDCLASSIilHICATION
()l Smiili Oianpr Avonuo, l.ivinpMnn. New Jersey 070,1') _' !-7l)lll) •

What's the world's most slippery
solid?

It's not a banana peel.
It' not an eel.
It's not a greased pig.
It's not even a crooked politician

being interviewed by an investigative
reporter.

According to the latest edition of
"Tho Guinness Book of Records," it's
Hi-T-Lube, a dry film lubricant for
metal which is manufactured by Gen-
eral Magnaplate Corporation of
Linden.

However, it took a concerted drive
by Walter Alina, General Magnaplate
vicee president, to correct a long-
standing error in the book which erro-
neously, credited Dupont's Teflon as
being the "world's most slippery sol-
id." As a,rcsult of his efforts, the 1995
edition, soon to be in the bookstores,
reports that Hi-T-Lubo, with a reading
of 0.03, has the "lowest coefficient of
static and dynamic friction of any sol-
id." "Coefficient of friction" or
"COP" is a scientific term used to
designate the slipperiness of a
material.

Announcement of tho .recognition
was made by General Magnnplate's
President and Chief Operating Officer
Candida Aversanti. She reported that
this distinction was conferred only
after Guinness' technical experts
made an extensive search of the relcv-

. ant literature and verified the claim
with top metallurgists at leading UK
universities. '

The story begins in 1992, when
Alina was browsing through his copy
of the "Guiness Book." When he
noted that Teflon was credited wilh
being the world's most slippery solid
with a COF of 0.02, ho bristled. For

one thing, in order for it to be mean-
ingful, the COF must be described in
terms ofwh&t two surfaces are in con-
tact with each other, the "Guinness"
citation did not do that. For another,
he knew that while Teflon is very slip-
pery, it also has a high "slicking"
characteristic. He knew that this char-
acteristic alone would make it virtual-
ly impossible for its COF lo be as low
as 0.02.
• Alina contacted the "Guinness"
office'in Now York arid told them of
his concern. He also sent along an
inch-thick set of documents which
proved thai Hi-T-Lube was more slip-

pery, Alina heard nothing more, but
did note that when the 1994 edition
was issued, Teflon's COF had been
changed to 0.04. At that point, he
again contacted "Guinness" and noted
that since Teflon had now been down-
graded, Hi-T-Lube rightly deserved
the "most slippery" honor. "Guin-
ness" thereupon checked wilh its
experts and decided to give Hi-T-
Lubc its place of distinction.

Hi-T-Lube was developed for
NASA in 1965 by Dr. Charles P.
Covino, founder of General Magna-
plato, to meet the extraordinary
demands space missions impose of
lubricants. Since then it has been a vit-
al component of every U.S. space pro-
ject. It has. helped people land on the
moon, aided in the safe operations of
the space shuttle, has been instrumen-
tal in the successful deployment and
operation of numerous space satellites
and has made jet engine operations
safer and more dependable. Now this
dry film lubricant, whose wear sur-
faces consist of multiple layers of
electro-deposited metals and alloys
that are permanently bonded to the

substrate metal, has also been adapted
for more down to earth uses. It is
applied to thousands of high-stress
applications Including gears, rollers,
chains, threads, pistons, screws, nuts,
bolts, engines, ball joints, and bearing
surfaces and moving parts of all kinds
on steel, stainless steel, copper, cop-
per alloys, etc. It does not "outgas" in
Ihe vacuum of outer space arid oper-
ates efficiently al compression loads
in excess of 150,000 psi, at tempera-
tures from 360 to 1,000 degrees
Fahrenheit. •

Covino, now chairman and chief
executive officer of General Magna-
plate, is one of the world's leading
experts in the surface enhancement of
metals, having developed the concept
of "synergistic" coalings in which the
characteristics of the final product are
superior to those of both the base met-
al and Ihe coating material. He has
been granted 85 patents and was hon-
ored a few years ago by being named
to the New Jersey Inventor's Hall of
Fame.

The "Guinness" citation under the
classification "Physical Extremes" is
on Page 75 of the 1995 edition and
reads:

"Lowest friction: The lowest coef-
ficient of static and dynamic friction
of any solid is 0.03, for Hi-T-Lubc
with an MOS2 burnished (B) exterior.

For more information on the
"Guinness" citation, the General
Magnaplate Corporation — a
NASDAQ-lislcd company, Hi-T-
Lubc, or any associated data, contact
Avcrscnti or Alkina, in care of Gener-
al Magnaplate Corporation, 1331
Route Ono, Linden 07036. Tele-
phone: (908) 862-6200.

Cracking up

mmmmsmm
The Intersection of' Springfield Avenue and Hillside Avenue was the scene of this
relatively major car accident last week.

Long-term ".care-seminar to be offered

Dan Bernler, Bureau of Park Operations of the Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation, addresses Boy Scout troops at the 'Save the Watchung Reservation
Camporee.' •

Scouts attempt to save reservation
More than 300 Boy Scouts, troop

leaders and chaperones participated in
the "Save the Watchung Reservation
Camporee" Oct. 14-16, according to
Freeholder Ed Force, liaison to the
Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board.

"The theme of the weekend- was the
environment, particularly the restora-
tion of Ihc Watchung Reservation
Forest," said Force. "This is a great
way for scouts to do something for the
community^ They arc to be
commended."

The scouis represented more than
half the towns in the county, including
Union, Elizabeth, Cranford, Clark,
Hillside, Springfield, Roselle and
Rosclle Park, Linden, Winfield, Rah-
way and Kcnilworth.

The countdown to the

• A free, one-night long-term care
seminar will bo . conducted at the
Springfield Free Public Library on
Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. Long-term carc.con-
sultant Barry Etdridge will present the

Eldridgc has been on many finan-
cial planning television and radio talk
shows, giving advice on long-lcrm

enro planning. Ho is a well known
speaker and educator to corporations
and government agencies throughout
the East Coast, emphasizing iho need
for asset preservation. Ho is co-author
of the book "The Insider's Guide to
Long Term Care."

Seminar topics include how to pre-
serve your assets, your rights nnd ben-

efits under Medicare and Mcdicaid
and what one can expect from health
reform. The seminar is sponsored by
Pitch Financial Services, a financial
planning firm in Clifton.

Tho library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Avc. Scaling is limited and reser-
vations arc recommended. Reserva-
tions may bo made by calling
1-800-695-5221.

... and Worrall Newspapers gives you two special sections to
advertise your holiday merchandise and promote your
business!
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repeating your :itl In the December 8th Gift Guide.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcc'in figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc'

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Caltring to ttie physically
challenged and elderly

Ueiidcntlat — Commercial
lltxicjl, Dependable, Ncol

Call Hi uce at
908-686-1478

I.o«vi> Meuago I'reo lUdnuiM
24 Hour Service AvtlUMo ,

PAINTING

BRADFORD
I'nlnthif! & ConlmctinK

Interior-Exterior
Hcsldeiillnl-Coiiimcrclnl

liuUllutlumil-Ncw Develorniiriibi
I'ulillliitj &

Decorative 1'lulnhni
24 Hour Soivhc

Fifty Insured Froo Es/nuto
Helplul Hnls & Inbrmtion

908-752-5442

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•ANTIQUES*
Fuinituiu, Oriental RURS,

Piilntinus,' Clocks, Jowolry,
Mirrors, Toyn, Silver.

CALL ANYTIME
HOUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8383
1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

J!6 MORRIS « « SUMUII

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FflCTOhY SERVICE
1 LONC TERM LEASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service
JOB

SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Rollingo
Froo Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insurod

PAINTING

FUUY
INSUHED

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xtorlor

Rotldontlal
HOUSO

Painting

Steva Rozanoki
908-686-6-355

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting .
Plastering

Inlorior ft Eutorior
25 Vonrooxporlonco

Froo F.otlmntoo

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
YoUf ODD t

dooming Cwnpanyl _ _
• Homos-Aportmonta-OITicoi
• Moid Scrvlco-Windowa
• Corpot donning
• Lnndscnplng-CutUira
• Drivowoy Soallng . v
t Snow Romoval

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Renovations and

Now Construction
Intorior/Extorlor
For Eotlmatos

Call

MR Construction
201-467-4572

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics - Basements -

Gaiagos Cloanod
Construction Dobris Removed

Mini. Roll oil Dumpslors

FAST • FAIR « RELIABLE

Propoiiy .Uconsod

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations • New Construction
Repairs « Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers « Kitchens » Baths
Quality « Affordability • Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions ° Dormers ° Kitchens ° Bathrooms

Siding o Decks ° Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
_u TRUCKING

Wo'll movo Purnlturo,
Appllniicus, Holl:mhold Horns
In curpulnd van or truck,
collrluuils a. c'imilill. Rimnon-
ublo ratim & lully Inuurtid,

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S ME...Sandra

Just In time lor
tho holidays. From

COZY DINNER PARTIES
lo BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE

All Occasions
. Spociallzing in '
Holiday Part,iou
908-964-6430

We am work together or
I enn do It for yoii.

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIUUU

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS

HUE BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES . OWNER OPERATED

Lie.»PMoowi ' S A I L ANYTIUE

908-964-1216
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Ministry club organizes 'Hunger Walk'
Alan Morales, vice president of

the William Peterson College
Catholic Campus Ministry Club,
has announced the "Walk for Hun-
ger" as part of the fund-raising
efforts for the 16th annual Thanks-
giving Awareness Program. All.
donations collected will be sent to
the Community Food Bank of New
Jersey, based in Hillside, on behalf
of the Emergency Food Coalition
of Passaic County. Members of the
coalition will then be able to purch-
ase food at greatly reduced prices.

The "Walk for Hunger" will take

place on Sunday, Nov. 13, on the
William Patereon College Campus
in Wayne. It is being co-sponsored
by the William Palerson College
Student Activities office. The walk
will begin at the Student Center at
10 a.m. and continue for two hours
winding up at the Catholic Campus
Ministry Center, at noon, where
light refreshments will be served.
Walkers are being asked to secure
pledge donations prior to the walk.

The Catholic Campus Ministry
has co-sponsored the annual

Thanksgiving Awareness Program
, with the Greek Senate, Student
Government Association and the
college community for 16 years.

The program of awareness is
meant to enlighten the community
about the plight of the hungry and
poor. Other events through the per-
iod of October through Nov. 20
include guest speakers from Habitat
for Humanity, Pallotine Volunteers
Center, Patcrson, and Youth
Haven, Peterson.

The Summit YWCA is offering a
new exercise program designed speci-
fically for people with arthritis. The
program, called PACE — People with
Arthritis Can Exercise — is co-
sponsored by the New Jersey Chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation.

During the program participants
will learn a scries of exercises and
activities designed to increase mobili-
ty and function. Every session
includes a relaxation exercise for pain
management. The sessions meet once
a week for one hour starting at 2 p.m.

"A properly designed exercise

program helps people with arthritis
keep joints flexible,, maintain muscle
strength, and build overall stamina.
The PACE class is designed for adults
with any type of arthritis with the con-
sent of their physician," said Sandra
Pruzansky, a certified PACE
instructor.

Registration is necesssary to parti-
cipate in the class and enrollment is
limited. Classes begin this week and
meet weekly on Tuesdays. A 10-week
session costs $40, plus YWCA mem-
bership fees of $40 per year for adults
or $20 for senior citizens. The proR-

ram is free for YWCA total facility
members.

For more information on times and
costs, contact the Summit YWCA at
2^3-4242. The YWCA is Ideated at
79 Maple St. in Summit. Scholarship
aid is available for all YWCA classes
and activities.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

» ENTRY BLANK »

Thank
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Contest £nds November 11, 1994
As Advertised In: RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning your Thanksgiving turkey as easy as filling out this ooupon.

You can win one dl these delicious turkeys to be given away FREE on November 11, 1994. Simply (ill out the
coupon appearing in this ad ond deposit it at any one ol the participating merchants. Coupons also available at
each location. No purchase necessary. A winner at Every Storel

I Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Pork Leader, Summit |
Observer, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo.

ECONDUCTOR"
Antiques & Art

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN PHARMACY

501 Boulevard
Konllworth

908-276-8540

BORO
DRUGS

490 Boulevard
Kenllworth

908-276-6770

ARRANGEMENTS
BY ROSE

12 S. Michigan Ave.
Kenllworth

(908) 245-4422

CAPRICCIO
HAIR DESIGN
2002 Morris Ave.

Union Center
908-964-1441

JAMES C. BYRNE;
D.P.M.

84 Summit Ave.
Summit, -

908-273-6893

934 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-964-6990

RICHARD HAMPPF00DTOWN
OF SPRINGFIELD

211 Morris Ave.
Springfield,

201-376-8899

GLOGOWSKI
REALTY, INC.

342 East Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park
908-298-1900

AIR FASHION
BY TONIA

15S9 Oakland Ave

Union
908-687-3568

HERSHEY'S
DELICATE9SEN

502 Boulevard

Kenllworth
908-276-9328

, TUDDRUCKERS
World greatest hamburgers
2319 RL 22 Center Island
(just west of Ragship)

1 . Union
908-964-533

•RosldonllaVCommerclnl'
Roal Eslato Salos/Appralsat:

429 Chestnut SL Suite 200
Roselle Park
908-241-0102

JAX LIM
CHINESE

RESTAURANT
132 E. Wostlield Ave.

Roselle Park
908-241-0515

HERSH'S
HEARING AIDS

276 Morris Ave.
Springfield

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
486 Boulevard

Kenilworth
908-272-9200

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS
534 Boulevard

Kenilworth
908-272^4881

LOVE BAGELS
700 Boulevard

Kenilworth
908-245-3838

LUNCHEONETTE
Stuyvesant

PERFECT
VISION

Dr. Louis G. Flore
Optometrist

505 Boulevard
Kenllworth

908-687-9050

OAK FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

1040 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union

908-964-8482

MARIO-RENATO
Dry Cleaner and
Expert Tailor"

1419 Stuyvesant Ave
Union

908-688-4165

ORIENT EXPRESS
OUTLET

319 Springfield Ave.

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave.

Springfield
201-379-4942

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave.

Union
908-687-3100 Summit

908-273-6545

SUMMIT
LAUNDRY CENTER

Hand Laundry • Drop Oil Laundry

97 Summit Avo.
Summit

908-273-9237

SPORTSPARK
USA OF UNION
2441A Route 22W

Union
908-687-0500

Family Fun Contor

SUNSATIONALSALON
PERFECTION

265 Mountain Ave.
Springliold

201-376-6870

PLAY IT
AGAIN SAM

317. Springfield Avo.
Summit

908-273-3390

200 Chestnut St
Roselle Park

245-1396

UNION
PLAZA DINER

Rl. 22̂  Contor Island
& Springliold Rd.

Union
686-4403

W. KODAK
JEWELERS

TINA'S
j HAIR FASHIONJ S W E E T NOTHINGS 444 Sprlngflora Avo

' Summit
90af'273-0040

26 Boochvvood Rd. 2455 Morris Avo
Union

008-688-9500

607 Chostnul St.
Union

808-688-0740

tool) Stuyvoonnt Avo
UNION

908-687-9050

Summit.
908-522-0888
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Thanks

Springfield resident Mark Devaney, left, is'thanked
by Fred Kaiser of the Sprlngfield-Millburn Kiwanls
Club for speaking at a recent lunch meeting. Deva-
ney, managing.editor of Worrall Newspapers' Summit
Observer, was on hand to lecture about the changing
role of community journalism. The Kiwanis Club meets
every Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at Towers on Route 22 in
Mountainside.

lifestyle obituaries

Prince-Verrico marriage Harold Thompson Nancy Tiboni

Seminar to be held at
Mountainside Hospital

If you haven't heard, the informa-
tion super highway is coming your
way. Arc you prepared to lake a ride
on it?

Lcam more about the latest in
information technology and how it
will impact your life at work and nl
home by attending "The Information
Super Highway," presented by Bob
Regan at the Nov. 30 Children's Cor-
porate Council sponsored by Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital.

Regan is the division manager for
AT&T's Technologies and Infrastruc-
ture Group:

The presentation begins at 8 a.m. at
Children's Specialized Hospital, .150
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

The Children's Corporate Council,
a program of Children's Specialized
Hospital, presents quality speakers on
topics of interest to business and
industry leaders. Recent topics have
included "Healthcare Cost Benefit
Issues"; "Childcare in the Workplace",
and a historical review of sports by

legendary sports columnist Jerry
Izcnbcrg.

The Children's Corporate Council
is open to all interested area business
people. Annual membership is $100
per person and entitles members to
attend all breakfast meetings; plus
receive Ihe most current information
about Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal. Individual breakfast meetings can
be attended for $25 each.

For more information about the
Nov. 30 presentation or the Children's
Corporate Council, contact Philip
Salerno III, vice president for deve-
lopment, Children's Specialized Hos-
pital 'Foundation, (908) 233-3720,
Ext. 310. • • • • , •

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New. Jersey's only comprehensive
pcclialric rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years. Children's Special-
ized maintains an 85-bcd Mountain-
side facility, an Outpatient Center in
Fanwood and a 3O-hcd Toms River
location.

Cheryl Lynn Prince, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Prince Jr. of
Charlotte, N.C., formerly of Basking
Ridge, was married Oct. 15 to Ste-
phen Louis Verrico of Charlotte, son
of Mrs. Barbara Verrico of Spring-
field and Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Verri-
co of Brick. The bride's maternal
grandparents are Mrs. Marjoric J.
Scott of Charlotte, formerly of Moun-
tainside, and the late Mr. Warren T.
Scott. The groom's paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Louise R. Verrico of
New Providence, and his maternal
grandmother is Mrs. Thclma Holdcn
of Elizabeth. ' '

The Rov. Timothy Croff and the
Rov. Eugene Daniel officiated "at the
ceremony in Myers Park Presbyterian

. Church and a reception followed in
the Hilton Executive Park, both in
Charlotte.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Ginger Prince of Arlington,
Va., served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Sandy
Walsh of Greenville, S.C., Cindy
Gurgcss of Huffman, Tex., Mary
Hoagland of Columbia, Md.,
Monique Worley of Ashcvillc, N.C.
and Lori Tucker of Charlotte.

Joseph Verrico of Berkeley Heights
served as best man for his brother.
Groomsmen were Richard Hoagland
of Columbia, Md., Scott Smith of
Charlotte, Mark Leopold of Chatham,
Ed Miller of Charlotte and Andrew
Scott Prince of Greenville, N.C,
brother of the bride.

Harold Thompson, 88, of Spring-
field died Nov. 1 in the Cranford
Health and Extended Care Center.

Bom in New York City, Mr.
Thompson lived in Elizabeth and
Union before moving to Springfield
in 1941. He was employed in the qual-
ity assurance department of Weston
Instruments Corp., • Newark, for 34
years before retiring in 1971. Mr.
Thompson graduated from Rutgers
University, Newark, with a degree in
electrical engineering. He was an
elder for the Jehovah Witness Church,
Springfield.

Surviving are a son, David R., and
four grandchildren.

Nancy Tiboni, 74, of Mountain-
side, fornwly of Springfield, died
Nov. 3 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Bartolomeo, Gal'doK Italy,
Mrs. Toboni came to the United
States and settled in Millbum. She
lived in Springfield and recently
moved to Mountainside, Mrs. Tiboni
was a sewing machine operator with
M. and D., a coat factory in Summit,
for many years before retiring 20
years ago.

Surviving are a son, Robert D.; a
daughter, Margie Commarato; two
sisters, Carmlea Piscitclli and
Antoinette Pacific; a brother, Fred
Massimo, six grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

William A. Stumfoll Janet s< Boyd

Cheryl Verrico

Mrs. Verrico, who graduated from
Western Carolina University, is
employed as a customer service rep-
resentative with All Typo Graphics,
Charlotte. . % •• • •• •

Her husband, who graduated from
New Providence High School, Virgi-
nia Polytechnic Institute and State
University in Virginia, is a senior
office supervisor with Adia Personnel
Services, Charlotte.

Following a honeymoon in Ocho
Rios, Jamaica, the couple will reside
in Charlotte.

religion
Pipe organ talk due

The Community Presbyterian
Church, Deer Path at Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, will offer a
"Pipe Organ Informance" by Cj Sam-
bach, concert organist and educator
on Nov. 14 at 7 p.m.

It was reported that "Sambach pre-
sents a highly entertaining, education-
al program explaining and demon-
strating the many fascinating facets of
the King of Instruments. School age

children will find this program to be
delightfully entertaining, particularly
if they arc involved in Ar studying
music."

Temple events set
The Springfield Ka'dima and.

United Synagogue Youth will present
"Broadway Through the Years" Dec.
17 at 7:30 p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm,
60 Temple Drive, Springfield. Gcncr-

. nl admission is $5.

William A. Stumfoll, 84, of Spring-
field died Nov. 4 in his home.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Stum-
foll moved to Springfield 37 years»
ago. He retired in 1977 as a sales rep-
resentative from Fisher Steel Corp.,
Englewood. Mr. Stumfoll was a mem-
ber of the Silver Wings Fraternity, the
Summit Old Guard and the National
Association of Power Engineers. ' '
, Surviving arc his wife, Florence; a
son, Jack W. Sharp, and • two
grandchildren.

Otto Brief
Otto Brief, 91, of South Omage,

formerly of Springfield, died Nov. 5
in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Bom in Lithuania, Mr. Brief lived
in Newark, Maplewood and Spring-
field before moving to South Orange
two years ago. He was a partner in the
accounting firm of Brief, Linn and
Brief, Newark, for more than 30 years
before retiring in 1957. Mr. Brief was
a 1926 graduate of the New York Uni-
versity School of Commerce. He was
a member of the National AudubOn
Society's Summit Nature Club and •
served as chairman of iLs field trips.

Surviving arc two daughters, Ethel
A. Berson and Anita Bonus; a sOn,
Richard; two brothers, Louis and Har-
old; three sisters, Sophie Susscrman,
Lcc Posner and Esther Ludwig, six
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Janet S. Boyd, 59, of Union died
Oct. 19 in her home.

Bom in Hillside, Mrs. Boyd lived
in Parsippany before moviog to Union
eight years ago. She retired in 1991 as
a speech therapist form the Montville
Board of Education, where she work-
ed for 15 years. Mrs. Boyd received a
bachelor's degree in speech therapy
from Montclair State Teachers
College.

Surviving arc her husband, Patrick
W.; a daughter. Dr. Karen A. Polnni;
two sons, Michael S. and Robert J.
Polani, and a sister, Agnes Corallo.

death notices

Dl MARTINO- Joseph, B7, ol East Orango, on
Thursday, Nov. 3,1004, brothorof Mary Huseo
and Slstor Angola Made, also survlvod by livo
niocos and nephows. Funeral Mass Holy Spirit
Churcn, Union. Interment St. Mary Cemotory,
East Orango. Arrangements by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.

KOVACH- Peter D., ago 26, ol Rodondo Beach
Calif., on Oct. 31, 1094, beloved son ol Mary
Anne (Slana) Kovodi and Joan Kovach Jr.,
doar brother ol Melissa Kovach, also survived
by his maternal grandparents, Leonora and
Charloa Slana .ancLQatornal grandfather, John
Kovach Sr. Funeral from The Me Crackon
Funeral Home, Unio'n. Funeral Mass was from
Tho St. Hodwlg's Church. Ellrabolh, Interment
St. Gortrude's Cemotory,' Colonla.

SAB ATINO-Ruby (nob Talton), ol Wilson, N.C.
(formerly al WOBtliold, N.J.), on Friday, Nov. 4,
1994, beloved wile ol Arthur J. Sabalino,
motlior of Cjnthla Wroton, Sherry Millor, Jason
and Arthur J. Sabatino Jr., sistor ol Norma
Mooro, Eva Humphrey and Luther Tnlton, also
survived by llvo grandchildren. Funeral gor-
vlcosworo from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. Union. Intorment Fnlrvlow Comotorv.

calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD 953 W.
Ouihiul SI., Union, 964-1133 1'asluri Rev.
Jolui W. Bcclilcl. Sunday School. 9:30 AM.
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF COD 2208 SliuJey Terrace, Union,
07083. Suiulay Service Sclicdule: Christiaji
Education 9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship 10:30
a.ni.. Evening Praise 6:30 piin. Family Niglil -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - nges 3-6.
King's Kldi - ogci 7-10, Bible oinl Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pailer:
Rev. Oiarlct "Oiuck" Price. For more Informa-
tion coll: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where Hie Bible Comes Allvo" 2815 MorrU
Ave.. Union, (908) 687-9-140 Reverend Tom
SiKley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible SCIKKII
for ail ages, multiple adult elective* aro offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& n children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11 ;O0 AM - Fellowship of Worship. Wo
offer a celebration scryjeo which combines a
blend of contemporary am) traditional worship
style; weekly chllilren'j sermon, clillilrcn's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and tliclr .Mails.
6:00 PM - Family titwpel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical "play for

.cljitdren. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Doy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Ovcrealers
Victorious, Weilliesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers a|id scliootcrs;
cllilcl care Si program provided; meets every
2nd Si -Ith Wcdnesitny. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Dlblo Study, for senior ailulls. meets every 1st
1b 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 I'M IViyer'ft Pralac.
current Bibletflook Study is "llio UliVEI.A-
TION of Jesus Clirist," 'lliursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's I'uillilul Workers meets every 2nd
Ttiursdiiy..Friday: 7:00 I'M. Pioneer (llrli for
llirls in 2nd - 9th groiles; 7:00 I'M - Clirlsllnii
Service Brigade for boys 3rd -. (ith gradci.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Ciioilp for students In
7lh - I2lh grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof.
fee House. Union's C'offco House meets every
second Salurday of (he inonlh^coiUcmporary
music, food, Htlilil all aro Invited. There aro
numerous Homo Bllile studies tluil meet during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Informntion. For IWili Informa-
tion picket ptcaso call (90») (1H7-944O..

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U H C l l or
VA.UXIIAI.L 5 Hilton Avo., Vouxlull. N J.
Church office. (908) 687-3414. Piulor: Or,
Marlon J. Franklin. Jr., Pastor. Suiutiy Scliool -
All ngcj - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room fiu'lUlics anil
Mother's ltoom - 11:01) am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Malo Clioms Nellemsa], 7:30 pm.
Tuesitays - Tuesday livening Fellowship of
IVayer & Pastor's uiblo Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-

• nesdjy.i - Voices of First Iluptlsl Keheius.il -
6:00 pin - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pin -
7:30pin - First Uapllit Inspirational Rehearsal -
7:30pinTliursdays -Thursday Morning Prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - livery 2nd .6 4lh
Salurday Youth Cliolr Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
I'lrsl Sunday of each iiinnUi • Holy Commun-
ion. Call tho chilrcll office if tranipoiiation is
Hc«l«l. (9OB) 687-3414.

MUST 11AITIST CHURCH Colonial Avo.
mul Tlioreau Terr., Union. Rev. Robcit Fox.

Interim Minister. Church phono: (908)
688-4975; Suiulay services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provision) available Ilirougli
Grade 4); 7:110 PM - Evening Praise Service,

• Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Miildlo School/Senior High Youth Fellowship
al tho ChUR'h; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bihlo Smily; 8:10 I'M • Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Single.?; Or(*up,
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Circles for
ladies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults In
choirs, handbell choirs am! instrumental ensem-
bles. This church provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaiLs all visitors al all of ivur services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
Ills Excellence Sharing Ills Love" 242 Shiui-
plko Rd., Springfield. Reverend Frederick R.
Mackey, Senior Poslor; Reverend lulward Mus-
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School fur all ages, elective* for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service. Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM livciung Service.
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer.
IVaisc anil Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active youlh program; Cross-
Cultural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music 1'rogram. Ample parking. Church Is
equipped with chair lilt. All aro invited and
welcomed with us. For further Information con-
tact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CIlllHCll OFCTIUlSr,2933 VouxhallRoad.
Vauxliall, Millbum Mall Suite 6. Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study. 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pin livening Service. Wed. 7:30 pin Bible
Study. We are offering a FKF.li Bilile Corres-
poudence course with no obligation; or private
Illhle Study In your own homo al your conveni-
ence. Iree for the asking. Harry Persaud.
Evangelist, ')tM-964.6356.

CONSER VA TIVE BAPTIST
KAltlTAN HO A I) II Al'l 1ST CHURCH 611
Raritan Kiuil, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the,
Days Inn). Tclcplwno 272-7O8B. Pastor Steve
Nasll Wo aro a Bible centered family oriented
ministry. Our SCllIinill.E Includes: Suiulay
Morning Proyor Tililo at 9:00 AM. Sunday

.School for All Age-s at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church al 11 AM. Wed-
nesday livening Ulblo Study at 7 I'M. Friday
livening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Cilrls. "Wo
Let tiki IllhK'. ilo the talklngl"

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
ASSOCIATED 1II1ILE STUDENTS, meet-
ings hold at Masonic Lodge. 1912 MorrU
Avenue Union. NJ. Ciod has a plan and you're
In III Wo au-mirage dialog tin alt scriptural mat-
ters. Suiulay 1:30 pm-Sermon/Topleal Study,
3:00 |'in - Dlblo Study/I'oplcul Study. Sunday
Scliool available for children, For more iilfor-'
matlon call (9011)6116-1923.

EPISCOPAL )
ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS KI'ISCOPAL
('llllHCII I'Jll Ctieslliul Slreol, Union
Mlll-7113. Sunday Worship Service al 9 a.m.
Sunday .School and Nuiseiy lit 9 a.m. Moullllg
IVayer Monday lluu 'Iliursday, 9:15 a.m. 'llio
\lcv. A. Wayitn Bowers, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Rapliacl Rank,
Kahbi. Ricliord Nailcl. Cantor. Jock Ooldman.
lYcsldent. Beth Ahm is on egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, wltli programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friilay morning) ore conducted al 7:(X) AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbal (Friday) cvenlng-8:3O
I'M; Shabbal iiay.9:3O AM Si sunset; Suiulay.
festival & holiday liionu'ngs-9:00 AM. Family
and children .services are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-sevenlli grade)
meets on Suiulay and Tuesdays. There arc for-
mal classes for both High Scliool and pre-
Itcllgious Scluml aged clu'lilrcn. 'Hie synagogue
also iponswt o Nursery School. Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
through twcinh graders, anil a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more Information, pleoso contact our
office during office liours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONtillKGATION 1SUAI-X 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily service*
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at suiisel. During
llio summer, evening .icrviccn al sunset. During
tho summer, evening services ;tl 7:15 P.M.
Classes arc held In Mnlmoiu'de.i. Sunday, p:30
A.M, During tlw winter nionllu, wo offer Tor ah
study between mlnhn ami ma'ariv, and during
Uic summer nionllu wo offer a sou Ion In Jewish
ellilc.1,-45 mliiutci before ininlia, afu-r wliich wo

Join for scuda sJic list ill fellowship. On Weitiics-
• day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'nriv ser-

vices, our Talmuif study group meets, Sister-
hood mceii ilto second rI\ie.iday evening of
overy month, oiul our Boy Seoul Troop meeLt
on Wednesdays ovenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our N(\SY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, cruv
and our special program* at 2l)M67-lJ666,
Office hours. Monday thru Thursday 9:(K) A.M,
- 4:00 P.M,. Friday, 9:00 - 2:<H> P.M.; summer
Hours, 9:<H) A.M..-2:00 P.M. RaW>l Alan J,
Yuler and Rabbi Israel V.- Turtier, Hmcrilu.v

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE silAMRKY SHALOM 7H S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (2(11)
379-53B7. Joshua CiuliUlctn, Robbli Amy
Dajilels, Cantor; Irene Bollon. E-itucnlUui Direc-

• lor; DehMo Derger, Pic-School »irect«; Wil-
liam Mocjicli, PteAldcni. Temple Sha'aroy Slia-
lorn Is n Ucronn cuigrccallon arillialcil will)
llw Union Of American Hcrxcw Conprft'.^i^tw
(UAIIC). .Sluibbal worslilp. mcluun'ril by vul-
(Uiilerr cliolr, begins on I-Ylday cvi-niin'.-t al H:;U)
I'M. will] inonllily family Scrvkv.i ul H:(») I'M.
Saturday monling Torali study claxs bcjiUw nt
9:15 AM rollownl.by worshii> at 1(1:11(1 AM. •
Rcllulous scliocil classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on "liiwdiiy and
'Iliursday" afternoons for 4-7; mwl 'Piic-sduy*.
ovenltifis for |wst biuA)at niitzvali sliHlcul.f. l'ie-"
school, classej aro available for children â e.q
2% Uirough 4. 'llio Tcninlo ha.i the sup|H)rl of iui
active SlsteduHHl, Dro4herho<Mt. oiul Ytultli
Group. A wlilo rongo of programs Include Adull
lilucatlon. Social Acllon, liiterfalth Oulnach.
Singles midSenlors. Tor more information, call
llu Temple- office. (201) 379-53(17.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONCKKUATION 1IICT1I SHALOM AHII-
lal'ed with tho United Syinyiniiie of America.
Vauxhall Itoail and I'liuio Street, Union.
AU6-A77.1. RoMtl Steven II. (lolden. llwold
(iiotlesman, Ciuilor; Havld <K.|b:uul, IVesldenl.

Congrcgaiion Ileth Slialom is an affiliated
Triuliiional Conservative Synngogue. Daily
Services - 6:-J5 A.M.; civil hulidnys and Sunday
morning Services - H:30 A.M. Adult [•ilucniion
- Tut-sday evening. Slubbat Services - I;riday -
8:30 PM.. Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mlnclui/Maariv
services, -15 minutes Iwforc sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a SisicrluKxl and Men's
Cluh. 'Hie now creative i-femeiitary llelvew
School iiiccLs Sundays 9:30 AM - I2:(M) N(KHI;
Dnrni SHALOM is an active participant with
11M Jewish I'edrration of Central New Jersey; it
is represented ;in.ioug Hie Council of Clongreya-

v lions in Union, and it serves as ilw liomc for
B'nai B'riih; lliutissali, and oilier communal
Jewish •or^ani/iiiiotLs. • '

U ; INRAK1, OF UNION 2372" Morris
Avcntnj, Union, 6H7-212O. Meyer Korbinaii,
Rahbi; llillel Sadnwii/. Cantor; listlwr Avncl.
IVcsidenl; Had;i.waJi (iolilfi.vlier, Principal,
Temple htxl of I luion isji tratliiioii.il Coiiscr-
vatlvc Congregation with |n"O(',ratiw for all ngas,
I:riday Services H:30 PM. Saturday Services

9;(M) AM Minchali 5:30 PM, Suiulay Tall Is and
Tcfillin 9:00 AM, Religious Sclvool with a full
time Principal, Grades Three through Seven

, meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grndci One and Two, Sumlaya • 9-10:30 AM,
Adult Hebrew Closes iitL-luding Dar and Dal
Milzvali l*re[uralion - Tliursdays - 8-10 PM,
Temple. Israel sponsors programs and nctivitic.H
for Youth Groups GnuLvt Seven tlirough
Twelve. We also tuive a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. ;

LUTHERAN
CiRACE LUTIIKKAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 1711 Vnuxhall Roa.1. tJiilon.
686O9C.5. Rev. DMUIII L. Btiuid, PaiCot. l-"aml-
ly Sun. SCIKKII 9:15; Family Wotslilp 10:30
Visitors Uxpcclal; Barrl«-frcc; Varioiu
Clwln, Dililo Siuilici, Youth (;mu|u; Nlcluly
Dlnl-A-Mcililulion; Call chiin.li ofdeo for moro
Information or free packet.

IIOr.Y CROSS I.UTIIEIIAN CHUKCH (M9
Mouulnlii Ave, Spriilt-neld. (201) 379-4525,
1'oilor JIK-I R. YOM. "Our Pamlly Invitci Your
I;alnily to Worship with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:(K) n.m. ontt
10:45 a.m. will, Sunday School <lurini; each
Scrvk'o. Nurstry core U provltk^l itiiring Wor-
ship Services. ClirUliaii Nursery School, Ki<U'
Koliumla 3:30 p.m. every other 'l\ic.«lay, Youth
I'ellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's WWo Study Iliursdays. 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Oloir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Motlicrs'
M<«iiiiij:-Onl Ministry 9:15 a.m. lluirnlnyi,
Men's Breukfasl 7:30 n.m. first Saturday,
"rwenlleji A Thursdays, "Parents' Nl^lll Out",
Small (iroup Mlnislrii'.s, .SiKvlal services wut
leaching si'iit-.s to Iw aiuuMlnced. l'of further
Infwiuallon. plea.su call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TldNITV LUTIIIlltAN CHIIUCH
301 'l'ueker Avo., Union 6H8-O714. Vacancy
I'oslor, Ilic. Kov. 1'uill Umdjar. .Slovak Worslilp
9:0() a.m., Smuliiy Scluwl 10:00 a.m.. Kiigllih
Worslilji 11:00 a.m. Communion on first anil
third Sunday of every month.

METHODIST
UlCrillCL AfUICAN MKTHODLVr KWS-
COl'AI. CIIUUCII 241 Union Avenue
ValiKlinll, 96.1-12112. Sunday nmrch Scliool
9:;U)a.in.. Cliun'li Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednei.
<Liy: IVnyet Meelinj; .* Bible Suuly 7:30 p.m.
Uov. Ciludw^t A, 1-llliler-I^wlor.

COMMUNITY UNITKU MIC'l'IIOUIST
CIIUUCII (liealnul Street .'i l'.iui (Irani Ave.
Iliwllo 1'ntk. Uov. Niuiey S. llolsky, I'ailor.

Iliones: (908^ 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worslilp Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. In our
climalc-coiilrollol. barricr-frco Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Core available at each Wor-
ship service) Adull Bible Study; 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Clioir (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee ft Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - I2lh Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Ciradcs 6-12); 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Clioir
(Sr. High Ywilh St Adults): Wednesdays at
H:W) P.M. IVaycr Plume: (908) 245-2159. All
aro welcomcl

KENILWORTH COMMUNITV ONITKD
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Kcnllworth. Rev, Linda Del Sordo. Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Scrvlco 10:00 A.M., Suiulay Scliool
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship,
Communion U served llio first Sunday of each
mouth. All arc welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUI2L UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rov. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SliRVICK 10:30
A.M.. CHURCH SCHOOL RKCONVENF-S
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a cliair lift

•to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly

MORAVIAN
IIATTLE HIM. COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, .Union;
6H6-5262. Paitor, Rev. Jcffroy D. Gcluii. Sun-
day School 9:13 a.m. Service of Worship. 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday ovcry
month Fclltiwsliip Hour after Worslilp. Prayer
Group evcryAVc<uiesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first 'I^csday 7:30 p.m. and first Iliursday
1:30 p.m. momhly. New Jersey Clirysantllc-
mum Society sccotul Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., A Aug.). For more informa-
tion call llio Cliurch Office.

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF CRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRHCS, INC., YMCA, 68 Maplo Street,
lixeculivo Meeting RiKim - 3rd Vlwt. Summit.
Sunday Service 10:30 am. A Non-
Denomlualloual F'ollowship which adllcrcs la
tlie Grace and Riglucousnc-is of Jc.ius Cliristt
I*astor JOJIII N. Hogmi. I-'or nuvc iufonnullon
call (908) 245.6C.5o. Visitors ore welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL MHO Spruco
Drlvo, Mountalnsiilo, 232-345f>. Dr. Gregory
l ln s s . I'Mlor. WEEKLY ACTIVlHIiS: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Suiulay Scliool for all agcsl
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
I lagg. Nursery is provided for newboni to
2-ye;u-oliU, Children's Churches lot '2-year-
olib Ilirougli third grade. 6:00 I'M Evening Ser-
vice (First and1 third Sundays Caro Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 I'M - Junior and Sailor
High Youth Groups. WliDNIiSDAY: 7:00 PM
- M1D-WF.HK SF-KVICl! - Family Nlglll Biblo
Study wllli Or. Hagjj airlslian Seivlco Brlgoilo
S'T(R~KAUI; for Iwys In thinl liuough sixtli
grades. I'lONEKR GIRLS IVogram for girls In
first IUKHII'.II lilnlll grades. 7:45 PM Plny«
meeting; Clmlr Reheoirsal.

PRESBYTERIAN

Coffee Hour Follows the Service, Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circlet meet Month-
ly. Dihle. Study proup mcel.i 1st and 3rd Mwi-
diyjiat 7:30 p.m.'IlicIJvliigRtwin -A SupjM»rl
Group for those coping with aged persons •
meets 4th "lliursday of tlic month. Full program
of Scouting provided. liveryono welcome.
Weekday Nursery; Sellout for VA , 3, and 4 yr.
olds avnilatKiIc, 964-8544. For additional infor-
mation, please call Cliija-h Office 6HK-3 \(»\.
Serving Cliurch Community for 262 years. Rev. t
R. Sidney Pinch, PaMor, 6fiH-3164.

FIRST PRESDYTER1AN CHURCH MorrU
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, .179-432(1.
Sunday Cliurch Scliool Cla.wti for all ayci 9:00
a,m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and core provided.
Opportunities for pcrtoiutcl growth (lirough
Worship, Ouistlan education, youth groups',
choir, church activities and fellowship.
SuutLiys-Oiurch School - 9:00 a m., Worship -
10:15 a. m.-Com muni on first Sunday of each
month; Uu-'ics Benevolent Society - 1st Wcd-
itudiy of each month at 1:00 p,m.; Ijidici
Evening Group - 3rd WcdJiesday of each month

"at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
• 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Cltoir - every Thursday at H:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
•»• "Vt5 n.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLKY lilKSHYl'GUIAN CIItlKCII
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Cliurch School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Caro during nil services. Holy Com-
munion llio first Sunday of each month. Wo
offer op|H>rtunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
Wo have three children's choirs and :ui adult
Chancel Clioir. Our IVcsbyicrian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friend* and ncightxu* this Sun-
day. Townley Church is n growing congrega-
tion of casing jtcople. F'or iiiformalion ntmut
upcoming events and programs, plcluc Call thr
Oiurch Office. 6Hf>. 102H. Or, Drolim l.ucklioff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATltOLIC
THIC 1'AUISII COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMI-S 45 South Springfield Avenue Spring-
field. New Jersey O70H1 2O1-376-3IM4. SUN-
DAY F.UCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30
9:00, l0:30ii.ni., 12:<l0Nooa Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:(K 2̂:(K) p.m. Weekday Mowes: 7:(K) A
H:00 a.m.

ST. THKKKSA'S CIIUUCII 541 WtLildnglon
Ave., Kcnilw.wlli, 272-4444, Rov. Joseph S,
Dejgrowlcz, Pastor, Sundtiy Masses: Stu, 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am • 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses'7;(K) - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Mcilal NOVCJU following, 7:30 pm Mass. ST.
JUDU PCRPITIXIRAI, NOV1INA - Wednes-
<by», il HIKJUWUI /:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special uiteiitlom, Sluuo His |Knvcr-
fill mlcfcessloiu.

coNNixrncur I-AUMS,
1UAN CUUKCll MM. 17.10. Sluyvcwuii Avo.
and Iti, 22, Union. Suiulay Church School for
all ngc.t; Dlhlo Study uid Cuitent Issues l7or-
un» nl '):,1(l A.M. Sunday Worship Services at
10:-l.f AM. Cidld euro pn>v|ded during Hi"
Worxlilp Savico- Wo luwo iui Adult Oiiuicol
(Iw l̂r. Smmd SysttMn for (ho liriulny Impaired.

NOTK: All copy clianges iniul ith mndo In
writing and received t>y Wturall Community
Nowspnjwrs No Later tlum 12;00\Nwn,l;iid.iys
pdor to tlw following week's puMicaiion

Plra.te mtdrcss changes to; Il/N
!>M«Uiy (i.
Worrall- Coinmunliy Now.-umpos
1291 Stuyvcsiuit Ave,
P,O, Utw 3109
Union. N.J. 070H.1
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Bulldogs impress in 42-0 victory
as defense gains third shutout

. . - . . , , '' . • • . . . " fbnto By Mllioh Mills

Dayton Regional quarterback Mike Keleher, receiving blocking help here from lineman
Steve Florio, threw two touchdown passes to lead the Bulldogs past Bound Brook 42-0
last Friday night in Bound Brook. - ', . .- ... . •

By J.R. Pnrachinl
Sports Editor

With two games to go the Dayton
Regional High School football team
has an excellent chance of finishing
the season with a winning record,
somthing it has accomplished only
once (1991) since its last trip to the
playoffs in 1988.

The Bulldogs moved closer to that
goal by blitzing Bound Brook 42-0
last Friday night in Bound Brook.

"We certainly would like to finish
over .500," third-year head coach Ed
Manigan said.

Dayton Regional has improved a
great deal this year and the team now
sits at 3-3-1. The Bulldogs have home
games remaining against Manvillc
this Saturday and vs. Immaculata on
Thanksgiving.

Dayton's up-and-down season look .
a turn for the better last weekend as
the team's, offense found its (ouch and
the defense recorded its third shutout.

Dayton senior quarterback Mjkc
Keleher of Kcnilworth, one of the top
passers in Union County this year,
threw two touchdown passes and
completed 7-of-ll passes for 121
yards. Senior fullback Chris Rcino of
Kcnilworth scored two touchdowas
and bulled his way to 91 yards on 16
carries.

"The kids knew that they didn't
play up to their level against Roscllc
(a 22-0 loss two weeks ago)," Mani-
gan said. "Our running game sets up
our passing game and if one doesn't
function it makes* it harder for the
other to work."

After, completing four touchdown
pdsses in a 41-0 win over visiting

Roscllc Park, Keleher was intercepted
four times against Roscllc.

"We had a better attitude during
practice last week and we were able to
do things much better on offense,''
Manigan said. "Keleher had a bad day
against Roselle, but he bounced back
and did a nice job against Bound
Brook."

Dayton opened the scoring in the

H.S. FootbalB •
first quarter when Rcino scored the
first of his two touchdowns on a
45-yard run. •

Keleher completed his first touch-
down pass to senior fullback Ed Rak-,
lcr, an 11 -yarder, in the second quar-
ter. Keleher made the score 17-0 by
booting a 23-yard field goal before
halftimc.

Rcino scored his second touch-
down on a six-yard run in the third
quarter. '

Dayton scored three more touch-
downs in tho fourth quarter, with the
defense coming up with the last two.

Keleher completed a 32-yard
touchdown puss to senior wide receiv-
er Dwaync Bell for the first score of
the period.

Dayton then scored on two turnov-
ers. Senior defensive back Chris
Toma picked1 up a fumble and ran 62
yards for a score. Senior defensive
end Jason Perez returned an intercep-
tion 14 yards for the game's final
scoro.

Kclchcr successfully kicked 3-of-6
extra point attempts.

""Iii order to get the three shutouts"

we have,, we did everything we were
supposed lo defensively," Manigan
said.

Dayton totaled 327 yards of offense
and forced Bound Brook into six
turnovers.

r m •
Manvillc comes in Saturday with a

3-4 record.
"They've got a balanced attack and

they will run and throw," Manigan
snid.

Dayton will have ils hands full on
• Thanksgiving with Immaculata, 6-1 at

the moment. So a win against Manvil-
lc will assure the Bulldogs of no
worse than a non-losing season.

"We're disappointed with the tic
against Governor Livingston because
we outplayed them," Manigan said.
"We were outplayed by Roscllc and
were competitive against Johnson.
But we've improved and our record
could bo even better than what it is."

Dayton Reg^ (3-3-1)
(A) Hillside 28, Dayton 7
(H) Dayton 27, Newark Central 0
(II) Johason 20, Dayton 13
(A) Dayton 9, Gov. Liv. 9 (tie)
(H) Dayton 41, Roselle Park 0
(A) Roscllc 22, Dayton 0
(A) Dayton 42, Bound Brook 0
Saturday: Manvillc, 1:00
Nov. 24 Immaculatn, 10:30
Record: 3-3-1
Home: 2-1
Away: 1-2-1'
Points for: 139
Points against: 79 ;...
Shutouts: 3 '

The Johnson Regional High School
football team doesn't mind playing on
the road. That's because the Crusad-
ers are 4-0 as the visitor this year.

And there will be no incentive
needed for this weekend's game, the
team's final regular-season road con-
test. That's because Johnson (5-2) is
playing ai Roselle Park (4-3), a team it
was beaten by badly last season at
home. • '

Roscllc Park defeated Johnson 34-0
last year in Clark in head coach Bob
Taylor's debut. Taylor has been
coaching against Roscllc Park's John
Wagner for some lime now and the
two couches have had some memor-
able battles, including playoff games.

A possible playoff berth still exists
for the Crusaders as well, lfccau.se if
they win and Hillside loses, Johnson
could gc! tl(e sixth and final seed in
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2. At
least there's still a slim chance of that
happening.

Here's how the section should pro-

Johnson Reg. (5-2)
(H) Iininaculntu 4.1, Johnson 0
(A) Johnson 21, Roscllc 20 " .
(A) Johnson 20, Dayton "13
(II) Hillside 21, Johnson 0
(A1) Johnson 26, Middlesex 12
(A) Johnson 14, Munvillc 7
(II) Johnson 34, Gov. Liv. 13
Tomorrow at Roscllc Park, 7:30
Nov. 24 Newark Central, 10:30
Record: 5-2
Home: 1-2
Away: 4-0
Points for: 115
Points against:. 127

H.S. Roundup
ject (providing Hillside wins) once
Saturday's games are completed;
1-Mcndham (8:0). 2-Summit (7.-1).
3-Jcffcrson (7-1). 4-Dovcr (6-2).
5-Caldwcll (8-0). 6-Hillsidc (7-1).

NAS long as Hillside wins, it will be
added as the sixth team in the section
because Caldwcll-will- automatically
qualify by beating a winlcss Essex
Catholic team Saturday. Luckily for
Hillside, four teams will finish with
more power points than Caldwell.

Hillside might still get in with a
loss. If Hillside and Johnson arc both
6-2, the power points will be close1 for.
the final spot. Hillside gels in at 6-2
over Johnson at 5-3. Hillside (6-1)
plays at North Plainfield (3-4) tomor-
row night.

Summit (7-1) ami Jefferson (7-1)
have played their first eight gnmes
and have clinched the second and
third seeds respectively. Mendham
(7-0) will clinch the lop seed by beat-
ing host Parsippany Hills (3-2-2).
Saturday.'Dover (5-2) will clinch the
fourth seed by beating visiting Morris
Hills (2-6) tomorrow nighl. .

Hillside might be able to gel the
fifth seed, narrowly finishing ahead of
Caldwell. That would mean that
instead of playing us the sixth seed at
'third-sccded Jefferson in tile first
round (Saturday, Nov. 19), Hillside
would play as the fifth seed at fourth-
seeded Dover.

Mundliain and Summit, the teams
'thai played in the sectional final last
year, which Summit won 26-21, will
receive byes: Mciulhiim will host the

winner of the 5-at-4 game and Sum-
mit will host the winner of the 6-at-3
contest.
- The sectional semifinals will lake

place Saturday, Dec. 3. The sectional
final will take place Saturday, Dec.
10.

Johnson captured its third straight
victory by crushing Governor
Livingston 34-13 in Clark last Salur-

l,day. The win broke a routine of John-
son gelling shut out at home, winning
two straight on the road, getting shut
out at home again, and ihen winning
Iwo straight on the road again.

Johnson junior quarterback Dan
Lucddckc threw one touchdown pass
and ran for another score and junior
running back Frank Menl/.el rushed
for f\vo touchdowns to lead the Cru-
saders' lo their firsi home viclory.
Senior running back Rushaun Stovall
scored Johnson's oilier touchdown.

The Crusaders look a 14-0 lead in
ihe firsi quarter. Lucddcko complcicd
u 32-yard touchdown pass to junior
split end Greg Luydcn and Siovall
scored on a 51-yard run. Jason Unss-
lcr added both extra points.

Governor Livingston (2-4-1)
scored ils first touchdown in the third
quarter to cm the score to 14-6. Sieve
Ricliel scored on a six-ynrd run.

The remainder of tho scoring look
place in the fourlh quarter as four
touchdowns were scored, three by
Johnson nnd one by GL.

Mentzcl scored his first touchdown
on a 42-yard run and Lucddckc rim in
from two yards out to give Johnson n
comfortable 27-6 advantage.

Mike Trombcltii scored GL's lusi

touchdown on a four-yard run. »
Mcntzel, who rushed for 108 yards

on 10 carries, scored the game's final
touchdown on a 40-yard run.

Johnson, which finished 6-3 lasl
season, has an excellent chance of
going one game heller this year and
finishing 7-2. The Crusaders will host
Newark Central on Thanksgiving.
Newark Central is 0-7 at the moment.

Boys' Soccer
Governor Livingston, aided by the

play of several Mountainside resi-
dents, enptured its fourth Union
County Tournament title and first
since 1979 by beating defending
champion Wcslfield 2-1 last Saturday
night at Williams Field in Elizabeth.

GL, the top seed, improved to
19-1-1 with the victory. The Highlani
ders also received the top seed for Ilia
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 playJ
offs lhat commenced this week.

Jeremy Vagcll and Ryan Haldcman
scored first-half goals for GL, both
assisted by Jim Paviolitis. Paul Koch
played well defensively for the High-
landers and prevented Wcstfcld's top
gun, striker Dave Schaller, from scor-
ing. Liam Wcrthcimer scored West-
field's goal in tho second half.

Girls' Soccer
Johnson Regional came close but

was defeated by the top team in the
slate in the girls' UCT final as West-
field scored in the second half to best
the Crusaders 1-0 last Saturday at
Williams Field.

Johnson lost for tho first time and
fell to 20-1-1. Wcstficld improved to
18-0-1, Crusaders goalkeeper Tiffany

.Sofranko played an excellent game
and shut out Wcslfield in the first half
by making five saves.

WRESTLING CHAMPION .—. Cory Cooperman of
Springfield, 11, won the 70-pound Division 2 champion-
ship at last Sunday's Christmas City Preseason Wres-
tling Tournament held at Bethlehem Catholic High
School in Bethlehem, Pa. Cooperman won all four of
his matches, capturing two by technical fall, one bv Din
and one by an 11-0 score.
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reunions
Planning a reunion? Them is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For in fo rma t ion , call
1-800-222-5277.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lcnoro at 201-887-9398.

West Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Further information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellcrman al
201-256-5430 or by writing to her al
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
07009.

Central High School, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20, 1995. For informa-
tion, contact Dominick Scadulo at 4H
E. Passaic Avc., Bloomfield, 07003.
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Amco; -
Ucci, 40 Mapes Avc, Nutlcy, 07110
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking foi
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who' has information about them
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Walchung Road, Shorl
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford J. Scott HIBh School
Class of. 1941 is planning a reunion
Alumni should, write to: Doris Gaw-
ley, 41' Mountain Avc, Bloomfield
07003.

Hurrlngcr Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-6744149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, ore being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Avc, Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class of 1974,
is organizing its 20th class reunion on
Nov. 25, 1994. Class members wrile
to Reunion.1; Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call

•780-8364. •
Union HlRh School, Class of 1984,

is (irgani/.ing its 10th class reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994. Class members write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, 'tor call
780-8364. ' •--.." "*"Vf
. Mlllburn High School, Class of

1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class

members write to Reunions Unlimited
Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,
07726, or call 780-8364.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984, is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.'More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

St. John the Apostle School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying
to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates can be submitted to Mary Jo
Turicllo Baker at 815-0184, Rinaldi
Wcslcrlund at 317-9539 or by writing
to West, 7 North Wood Ave,, Linden,
07036.

Rahway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, arc planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more information, one can
write to Margaret Rosclli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-ycar reunion. One can contact
Richard Masclla or 3830 Edgar Avc,
Boynton Beach, Fla., 33436, or call
M07-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,
•• Class of 1984, is scheduling a class

reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number to West Side
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Avc,
Newark 07106. '

Union High School, Class ofl985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can wrile
lo Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.,Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.

.Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, of call
908-780-834.

Dellcvlllc High School, Class or
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can
wrile lo Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates can
write lo Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or

.call 908-780-8364.
Nutlcy High School, Class or

1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can

write ' to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or
call 908-780-8364. '

Roselle Park High School Class of
1964 will have its 30th anniversary
reunion dinner-dance on Nov. 25,
1994 at the Westwood in Garwood.
Alumni who have not been notified,
or anyone who knows the whereab-
outs of former classmates, should
contact Phyllis Conccly, 8 'Adams
Avc, Cranford 07016.

Belleville High School Class of
1954 will have Its 40th reunion on
Nov. 26, 1994 at the Chandelier in
Belleville. Cost is $65 per person. For
information, contact Matt Pica,
201-661-4880; or Patrick Kicrman,
P.O. Box 35, Belleville 07109.

Hillside High School Class of
1965 is planning its 30th reunion for
April 8, 1995 at the tower Steak
House in Mountainside. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of former
class members should write to: HHS
65; 25 Tuxedo Dr.; Livingston 07039.

Roselle Park High School Class of
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995.
Contact: RPHS-57; P.O. Box 601;
Oldwick 08858.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school .reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
EngliBhtown 07726; or call
908-780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maplc-
wood, Class of 1974 is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25,1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26,1994. Further infor-
mation can be obtained by writing to
Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown
07724, or by calling 8OO-22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of J 974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
26, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call 1-800-22-CLASS.

Livingston High School, Class of
1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eaiontown 07724; or by.
calling" 800-22-CLASS.Vi

Mlllburn High School, Class of
1969, is planning u reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further, information can be
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Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
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IMHil'ltS
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obtained by writing toReunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Montclair High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion^ P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling (800) 22-CLASS.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Kcnilworth/Oarwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20th reunion
Nov. 12, 1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Class of
1974, 1122 Columbus Ave., Wcst-
ficld; or caliing 908-232-9335.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-year class
reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,
OS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark 07104.

Irvlngton High School, Classes of
January and June 1945 are planning a
50th reunion in June 1995. Those
interested can call Gloria (Rothstcin)
Roscnkrantz at (908) 255-8435, or
contact Gloria Wurtzcl Sherman, 23
South Derby Road, Springfield, N.J.,
07081; Eleanor Fcxa Jaekel, 1618
Ramapo Way,. Scotch' Plans, N.J.
07076, or Thclma Freed Ottcnstcin,
38 Kipling Ave., NJ. 07081 or call
(201) 376-0716 after 5 p.m.

Union High School, Class of 1975,
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25, -1994.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)

' 780-8364.
East Orange High School, Class,

of 1945, is seeking classmates for a
50lh reunion in mid-1995. Contact
Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Drive,
East, South Orango 07079-2425, for
further information.

Irvlngton High School, Cluss of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can wrile to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364.

St. Caslmlr's Elmcntiiry School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or writo
[pRon Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.
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U n i o n High School, Class of 1969,
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held Nov. 25 ,1994 . More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dene
Brown Gerstenfeld at (201) 379-6139
or write to REUNION, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07753; (800)
22-CLASS.

David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, Class of 1976. is
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Terri Oenova Harms,
429 Seaton Ave., Roselle Park 07204.

West Side High School, Class of
January 1945, is seeking alumni for a
50th reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995. Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Vezza, 42 Pitt Road, Springfield,
07081.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold ils 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
nt 1400 Rt. 70, Apt- 434; Lakewood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1974, will hold a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 25,1994. Classmates are still
being sought. Contact Charlie at
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May21,1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Arthur. L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Class of 1984,
will hold a 10-year reunion on Nov. ,
11. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS,

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class roun-

. ion on Oct. 7,1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-ycar Class reun-
ion on Nov. 25,1994. Mpro informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Rcufiion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS. •. '

Rnhway High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. More informa-

tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS. . . . . . . v

Rahway High School, Class of
1979, will Mold a 15th class reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994 at the Cameo,
Woodbridge, at 7:30 p.m. Price will
be $35. More information can be
obtained by writing to RHS Class of
1979, c/o Steve Vill, 856 Falesky St.,
Rahway 07065.

Roselle Park High School/Class
of 1979, will hold 15th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. Anyone interested
may call Sue al (908) 245-5428 for
more information.

Hillside High School, Class of.
1984, will hold a 10th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. MOTC information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School/Class of
1974, will hold a 20th class reunion
on Nov. 12, 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Roselle Catholic High School,
Roselle, Class of 1969, will hold a
25th class reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.
More information can be obtained by
writing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1-800) 22-CLASS.

Union High School, Class of 1965,
will hold a 30th class reunion on May
6, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS. •

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1945, is planning a
50th reunion. Send names, addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Com-
mittee including Chester Hahn, 165 E.

. Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, N.J.
07204-1705 or call (908)245-6310.
J51ycrs will be sent out at a later date
regarding the arrangements.
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At Newark Academy, Llvlngstong

Also call
about

Brooklake
Camp,

Girls & Boys
2nd thru 9th grade

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT
THEIR OWN A CTIVITIES

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, November 19,1:00 - 2:30

Outdoor Activities Qalore!

You are invited to.

A Holiday Boutique
With Over 20 Exhibitors

Presented by

Patchpoint, LTD.
Cheryl Campbell/Ellen Eddy .

Wednesday, November 16
,10:30 - 6:00

Thursday, November 17 •
9:30-4:1

(off Parsonage Hill Road)

emtmmce, and parking im

No Admission Charge

Box lunches available
by The Mulberry Tree
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I
county news
Women honored

A cocktail reception will be held
today at the Grand Summit Hoic'l
from 6 to 9 p.m., as M,DA salutes 15
prominent women throughout Union
County for going above and beyond
the call of duty.

All proceeds will benefit [lie Centr-
al Jersey chapter of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.

.Women being honored include:
Patricia Mont;;, Patricia Morris Asso-
ciates Inc.; Elaine La Monica, Union
County Economic Development
Corp.; laynr. Marlfin New Jersey
Association for Biomcdica] Research;
Shirley Sponnnn, Cornell Hall; Har-
riet Diamond, Diamond Associates;
Karen Malm, Kent Place School;
Joanne Rajoppi, Union County; Kas-
sandra Romas, Overlook Hospital;
Dr. Ana Marie Schuhmann, Kcan
College; Randi Schayowitz, CHE-
MOcarc; Nancy Spano.-Yu.rck, Union
County Courts; Ann Baran, Union
County; Dec Dec Dowc, Mcekcre
Sharkcy & MacBcan; Daine Gallo,
Summit Chamber of Commerce;
Nina's Sandry, Linden Mayor Office.

The evening will include an awards
ceremony with a short program hon-
oring ench woman. Summit Mayor
Janet Whitman will be the master of
ceremonies and Dr. Beth Howard
from Rutgers will be the featured
speaker discussing relevant women's
issues.

For more information, call MDA at
(908) 750-2333.

Health fair slated
Elizabeth General Medical Center,

Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, Overlook Hospital and Rahway

Hospital will sponsor a free health fair
for all Union County area residents.

The Cranford Community Center
will be the site of the "Four For
Health" fair on Nov. 17 from 1 to 6
p.m.

Screenings such as blood pressure,
waist/liip/body fat; hearing, cholester-
ol, vision, glucose, posture will be
from ! to 5 p.m. only. Lung capacity
will be available during the event for
all adult participants. No fasting or
oilier preparation is necessary for any
of the events.

Demonstrations and display tables
will highlight topics such as substance
abuse, stroke prevention, cardiac
rehabilitation, hospice, wcllncss man-
agement, men and women's health,
pediatrics, nutrition, and many others.
A blood donor unit will also be avail-
able for prospective donors.

For more information about "Four
For Health," call (908) 668-3170. Prc-
rcgislration is not required.

Campaign begun
United Way of Union County

kicked off its campaign with a United
Day of Caring recently. Approximate-
ly 50ft employees representing corpo-
rations throughout the county volun-
teered at 38 United Way agencies.

The Day of Caring was an oppor-
tunity to showcase the many human
services that arc. supported through
the United Way. At the same time, the
volunteers saw first-hand how United
Way contributions help fund special
services for residents in need.

Thrrfy*voluntcers painted the inter-
ior of The Arc's supervised apart-
ments in Roscllc. The residents can
now enjoy the fresh, clean look their
homes needed. Volunteers also vis-

iled The Arc's Murray Hill Child
| Development Center, where they

interacted with the children by read-
ing stories.

After ihe volunteers completed
their assignments, they attended a
wrap-up celebration at Union County
College's Cranford campus in the
Commons Building. The wrap-up fea-
tured live music, refreshments and a
chance for volunteers to talk about the
day's experiences.

The project afforded company vol-
-unieers the opportunity to address
problems in the county's communities
and increased their awareness of the
numerous programs supported by the
United Way.

Corporations participating in the
project for The Arc were AT&T Bell
Laboratories, Murray hill; The BOC
Group, Murray Hill; Kcmper National
Insurance Companies, Summit and
Safety-Klecn, Linden.

AIDS is topic
"Children and Families with AIDS:

The Psychosocial and Psycholhcra-
peutic Issues" will be the topic of a
seminar on Nov. 18 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. by the National Council on Alco-
holism and Drug Dependence of
Union County Inc. at its office af300
North Avenue East in Wcstficld.

Taught by Patricia M. Brady, field
supervisor at Rutgers Graduate
School of Applied and Professional
Psychology in New Brunswick, the
course is $45 in advance, $50 al the
door.

To register, call NCADD of Union
Couniy at (908) 233-8810.

Female execs meet
The North Jersey Association of

Female Executives will hold its next
monthly dinner meeting Sunday at the
Towers Steak House on Route 22 in
Union.

The meeting will begin at 6 p.m.
with an hour of networking, followed
by a buffet dinner, and the speaker is
Vicki Mizel speaking about "Passion
Quest: Finding the work you love and
love the work you do."

The cost for the overling is: NJAFE
members prepaid: $18; nonmembers
prepaid: $22; NJAFE members 'walk-
in: $25; nonmembers walk-in: $28.

For more information and to make
reservations, coll (908) 548-5959,
Ext. 4455.

Lupus group meets
The Union County branch of the

Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
hold its monthly meeting on Nov. 21
at 7:30 p.m., at the Union Hospital,
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

The topic will be announced at the
time of the meeting.

Lupus Erthcmalosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease which afflicts
an estimated 1 million Americans.
Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of the body. Although the disease is
controllable inmost people, it can be
fatal and there is still no known cause
or cure.

The Lupus Erythcmatosus Founda-
tion of New Jersey provides patient
and family support-services, informa-
tion and referrals, public education
about Jupus and funds lupus research
projects.

The meeting is free and open to the.
public. For further information about
the meeting or about lupus, contact
the Foundation office in Elmwood
Park at (201) 791-7868.
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_ ( 'SQO store lor details. With mattress purch. Prior salos do not apply. Q H l

•/ only hod a brain

For the recent Family Harvest Festival .at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit, scarecrows
were designed by Summit Middle School eighth-
graders to resemble" themselves. Cleverly, they
painted faces on plastic ml|k containers and added
distinctive hats. Summit Mayor Janet L. Whitman is
shown presenting one of the ribbons, giving each
scarecrow an award in a different category. Scare-
crow creators included Qatherine Backo, Courtney
Brown, Kim Cheetham, Josee Fricano and Any
Leitch.

The following students were
elected Future Business Leaders of
America officers at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools: presi-
dent, Florcnco Chase of Hillside; vice
president, Andrea Fcrrcira, Roscllc;
secretary, Dagmar Engelbrccht,
Union; treasurer, Christopher Fields
of Plainficld. John Downey, a mem-
ber of the UCVTS faculty, is again
serving as adviser to the organization.
He is' a resident of Woodbridgc.

Tho new officers, accompanied by
Downey, were in attendance at the

recent 30th annual Fall Leadership
Conference of New Jersey Future
Business Leaders of America-Phi
Beta Lnmba hc'.d at the Radisson
Hotel in Somerset. The conference
was designed to provide leadership
training for the nearly 500 chapter
officers and advisers on hand. The
workshop sessions were conducted by
business people and educators and
allowed members to experience this
year's FBLA-PBL state theme,
"Bridging the Gap from School to
Work."

World Glass

Choose from
the largest

selection
of magnificent

fxirs in the world.
Experience the

finest quality ...
at savings

offered only at
Flemington Fur.

FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
(000)702-2212

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE FURS SINCE 1021
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'Editor's

By Tom Cannvan
Editor In Chief-

Citizens of New Jersey are half
way to tho point of allowing gov-
ernment to take away a very impor-
tant right: The "Right to Know"
what their local elected officials are
doing.

On Monday, the Assembly Judi-
ciary Committee is scheduled lo
hold a hearing on Assembly bill
1908, the "stale mandate-state pay"
bill. The bill is a companion to
Senate bill 7 and contains a provi-
sion which would allow municipal-
ities to publish ordinances and
budgets by title or summary only.
The ordinance/budget summaries
would be written by municipal
clerks who would enlist the help of
attorneys, so there will be no signif-
icant savings on overall Public
Nojicc publication costs for the
municipalities.

Many readers at this point may
be saying to themselves, ".Who
cares? I don't read tho tiny print
anyway."

Readers should care. That tiny
print is called access to open gov-
ernment. By permitting the Legisla-
ture lo allow municipalities to take
this shortcut as what they call a
cost-saving measure, citizens inter-
ested in keeping tabs on their
elected officials' actions no longer,
will have easy access to do so, such
as they have by following the Publ-
ic Notice advertising which, under
current state law, must be published
in official newspapers designated
by the municipalities. The bill
passed in the Senate and only
iiwaits Assembly consideration.
We're hnlf way lo losing n very
important right.

Passing this bill would be Ihc
Legislature's way of accepting
"stale mandate-state pay." This is a
measure which citizens nnd munici-
palities have been asking for during
the last several years lo help reduce
the local lax burden on properly
owners. Allowing ordinances and
budgets to bp published in sum-
mary fonn, legislators say, would
reduce the cosl a municipality
would assume under Ihc law.

It might reduce the cost, but then
again, it might actually increase the
cost. After all, altomoys must
become involved in Ihc process to
ensure that the correct summary —
and just enough of a summary — is
being released to the public. Attor-
ney fees aro not something to laugh
at. If the public is further interested
in the ordinance or budget, they
then can go to the municipal clerk's
office in their town and ask to see
the full text of the measure. Thtit's
not very convenient for the taxpay-
er, who now simply awaits Ihc local
newspaper and scans the pages to
sec how their , government is
operating.

Legislators feel the opposition to
the bill from newspaper publishers
is merely a financial concern. Hard-
ly. Newspaper publishers will tell
you thai Public Notice advertising
represents less than 5 percent
revenue. Keep in miriinhnl Public
Notice advertising costs lrave not
risen in about 12 years, which is the
equivalent of going to a supennark'
el today and buying the giant size

See NOTEBOOK, Eagc B2

GOP maintains majority control of freeholder board
By Tom Canavan
Editor in Chief

Tho Republican sentiment that
swept through the country and
changed the make-up of both houses
of Congress from Democratic to
Republican made its way into Union
County Tuesday and lifted the Repu-
blican freeholder candidates to vic-~
tory over their Democratic opponents.

Incumbents Frank Lehr of Summit
and Edwin Force of Cranford, and
running mate Henry Kurz of Rosclle
Park lured county voters by at least a
1,200-votc margin lo secure a Repu-
blican majority on the Board of Free-
holders for at least two more years.
The three seals lip for election next
year belong lo Democrats Casimir
Kowalczyk, Walter McLcod and
Elmer Erll.

Unofficial results released at 11:30
p.m. Tuesday revealed that Lchr was
top vole getter with 59,524 votes, fol-
lowed by Kurz with 58,832 voles and
Force with 58,138 votes. Their Demo-
cratic opponents, Bob Everett of
Union, Walter McNeil of Plainfield
and Peter Corvclli of Hillside
received 56,902 voles, 56,409 votes
and 55,995 votes respectively.

Those results were released by
Union County Republican Chairman
Frank McDcrmolt at the Wcslwood in
Garwood, where Republicans from
Ihroughout the county celebrated the
freeholder victory, as well as local
Republican victories — and even the
Republican victory for New York
State governor. The results did not
include Plainficld, New Providence
and Wcstficld, where problems
occurred with voting machines.

"I worked for it, I deserve it, and
nothing's goinE lo cheiu me out of it,"
Lchr said shortly after 10:30 p.m.,
when mosl of tho district results were
tabulated. Lehr thanked tho hundreds
of people in attendance at tho West-
wood and credited them with ensuring
the Republican sweep.

Later, Lchr reflected on the ami-
deer hunt sentiment and the Dump
Lchr campaign that apparently back-
fired during the campaign. "All this
business about Dump Lchr on a scale
of one to 10 is 0.5," ho said. "I know

Frank Lehr

it's important to some people, but it's
minor to a population of a half a mil-
lion people in Union County who arc
more important than deer."

Lehr chose instead to reflect on ihc
progress which he said the current
Board of Freeholders has made at the
county level and touched on subjects
such as Iho Union County Alliance
and the master plan the organization is
drafting lo move the county into the
21st century. That master plan, he
said, will include economic devclop-

Her̂ ry Kurz

menl involving labor, business and
educational iastilutions.

"The educational institutions are
very- important because we have lo
train a workforce that can meet world
competition," he said.

Dredging of the seaport, redevelop-
ment of Elizabeth and a sister city
relationship with a province in China
aro keys lo Union County's economic
growth, he said. Because of these,
"Union County can be the gateway to
the United States."

Edwin Force

Force agreed, citing other projects
such as ihc juvenile detention facility
and the construction of a parking deck
for employees as items that must be
completed by the freeholder board.
"There's a lot on our plate, but we'll
handle it," he said, referring to his
next three years on the board. Force
was appointed lo the board earlier this
year after Freeholder James Kcefc
resigned to lake the position of Union
Couniy counsel.

Force also dismissed the anti-dcer

hum sentiment as a factor in the clcc-
lion. "We had walked in Mountain-
side for one weekend and the senti-
ment among Ihc residents was that we
needed lo do something. As far as the
campaign, we were looking at a hand-
ful of people making a lot of noise
about the anli-hunt sentiment."

"This board.rcallv has so much to
offer the residents of Union County,"
Kurz said. "The Republican majority
has put a plan in place to catapult
Union County into a place of promi-
nence." He cited the Economic Deve-
lopment Corporation and the Union
County Alliance as catalysts for Ihc
future of economic development in
the county.

Kurz said his "marketing expertise
will have some—influence. We can
market this county as a huge product."

The Republicans lost only in
Democratic strongholds such as Eli-
zabeth, Linden, Hillside, Rahway and
Roscllc. They won overwhelmingly
in Summit and Berkeley Heights, and
narrowly took Springfield.

At the Wcstwood, Freeholder Vice
Chairman Linda Di Giovanni
declined to speculate on the reorgani-
zation of the board on Jan. 1 and who
would assume the chairman post cur-
rently held by Lchr. Di Giovanni said
ihc Republicans will meet during the
next several weeks to outline priori-
tics and determine who would best
fulfill the role.

The following report was compiled by staff members of- the Union
Couniy region of Worrall Community Newspapers on Election Day.

Those poor freeholders.
Or is it those poor residents?
Throughout the day Tuesday, residents in various municipalities in

Union Couniy were polled to find out why they voted iho way they did in
the race for three scuts on the Union Couniy Hoard of Chosen Freehol-
ders. The overwhelming response in communities such Elizabeth, Kcnil-
worth and Rosclle Park was party affiliation. Some admitted they did not
know any of the freeholder candidates, or even what a freeholder docs.

Voters in Elizabeth said they wore cither unaware or unconcerned
about Ihe freeholder race. The few who expressed an opinion said they
just voted along party lines.

Ono woman in Elizabeth who asked to remain anonymous said, "I
didn't even read the ballot-ibr council, and you're asking me about
freeholders?"

Waller Wiggins of Hillside voted along party lines.

"I'.m a Democrat at heart and I always thoiighutiat Ihc help should go
from the bottom up. Democrats Iftvc always'done that Republicans
always believe in Iricklc down," he said.

Several Kcnilworth residents were open about their feelings on voting.
Adolpha Rein said, "For the freeholders I wasn't too sure, so I voted

Democratic." Frank Naticllo added, "Lately, I went Republican, so I gave
ihc RcfmbUcnn freeholders the nod."

While Rein and Natiello seemed to go along party lines, Mildred Man-
to of Kenilworlh had other feelings. "I was a liltlc skeptical about all of
them," she said.

Gene Scutri of Kcnilworth remained loyal lo his party. "I voted Repu-
blican all the. way because I'm a lifelong Republican," he said.

And Dawn Ziclinski of Kcnilworth didn't go cither way. "I didn't vote
for the freeholders. I'm not concerned wilh the freeholders."

Nevertheless, Ihc three Republican candidates secured enough voles lo
capture the freeholder race and retain the majority of the board for at least
two more years. •

By Cheryl Hchl
Staff Writer

When future generations look back
on this century, historians will discuss
the AIDS and HIV epidemic, delve
into Ihc mystery of the disease, and
the fight to find a ciirc. Hopefully,
there will be mention of those who
fought gallantly lo educate tho world
aboul this complex and deadly
disease.

Whilo the rapid spread of AIDS and
HIV and the millions of deaths that
followed is depressing and alarming,
much progress is being made to con-
quer the diseaso and educate the
world. One of tho most important is an
effort by the World Health Organiza-
tion to educate and inform tho public
on a larger scale and local organiza-
tions such as the Union County HIV
Consortium Resource Conter have
made inroads in reaching victims and
educating the public.

As of June 30, there was a 37 per-
cent increase of AIDS cases world-

Last in a series

wide over 1993 figures. While AIDS
is iho visible part of the epidemic, ihc
fact that it takes an average of 10
years between HIV infection and the
onset of AIDS, the WHO looks back
lo iho HIV situation a decade ago.
Today an estimated 16 million udults
and 1 million children worldwide

have been infected with HIV since ihc
beginning of the epidemic. This is an
increase of approximately 3 million

i adult infections since July 1993, half
occurring in women.

These numbers have sparked
numerous global programs. Non-
governmental organizations, includ-
ing international charities and com-
munity support groups were the first
to respond cTfectively and positively
lo AIDS victims. Where governmen-
tal agencies were unable or slow lo
step in, local organizations such as ihc
Union Couniy Consortium has been a
lifeline to victims.

„ For people like Charles Jones, the
executive director of the group, it is n
mission more than a job. For helping,
informing and educating is something
Jones believes will help lower ihc sta-
tistics that continue lo rise each
month. Consisting of a core group of
approximately 40 member agencies,
nine individual and oighi associate
members have joined ihc consortium

lo help lo address the issue of AIDS
and HIV and develop a coordinated
plan lo respond lo ihc epidemic in
Union County.

In addition, the consortium pro-
vides community awareness and edu-
cation so the public can lcam the
scope of ihc HIV epidemic in Union
County, and serve as a conduit for
future funding. Other functions
include acting as a liaison between
Union County and its communities,
ihc slalc, federal government and
those agencies providing services to
Ihe HIV population in Union County.

The consortium is also making a
strong outreach effort lo children
"because they feel they arc invinci-
ble," said Jones. But - the job is not
easy because the county has to fight to
got their share of federal Ryan While
AIDS funding from Newnrk.'

The couniy only receives 12_per-
cciu of funding wiicn it should be
receiving 20 |>crccnt lo reflect Ihe
county's reported number of AIDS

cases. Additionally, there also have
been allegations made against New-
ark because of discrepancies in the
amount of money allocated to other
couniics and how much was actually
spent.

Two years ago, the Newark area
was locked out of a round of funding,
and received only $1.8 million try's
year lo divide among agencies in
Union, Essex, Moms, Sussex and
WarTcn counties. Tearing it would be
cut out of funding again. Union Coun-
ty made a request lo disburse its own
funding lo member agencies. Until it
is resolved, Ihc couniy refuses lo sign
an intergovernmental agreement. And
although ihis could delay funding for
all county member agencies, the
couniyis willing lo lake that chance to
provide funding to all citizens.

Everything hinges on Newark, the
load agency for distribution of Ryan
White'Title I AIDS funding for the
northern New Jersey district. But tho
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By Tom Canavon
Editor In Chief

BERKELEY HElGirrS, Nov. IP. 7
p.m. — A single engine airplane car
rying a pilot and three passengers
exploded on impact in the parking lot
of Runnells Hospital after llw pilot
encountered engine failure and
attempted an emergency landing
shortly after his ascent from Linden
Airport.

Debris from the wrecked airplane
shot through windows and doors on
tlie southwest corner of the hospital.
Officials said it is ton early to deter-
mine how -many people have been
injured, but they have confirmed that
at least one person has died.

"This is an exercise."
The first Iwo paragraphs of this col-

umn arc considered a news lead to a
story about n tragedy, one that could
occur, at any time or on any day. The
third paragraph alerts the reader that
ihis is a hypothetical situation or,"
nioro specifically,-a description of the
mock drill thnt is scheduled to take
place tonight ai 7 in the parking lot of
the county-owned Runnells Hospital
in Berkeley Heights.

The Union County Office of
Emergency Management is conduct-
ing the drill and is alerting residents
that, indeed, it is only a drill. Accord-
ing to Public Information Officer Peg-
gy Salisbury, the alert is being made
to avoid the Orson Welles' "War of
iho Worlds" panic that could occur if
citizens turn on their police scanners
in the middle of the drill and don't
hear the words, "This is an exercise."

"This is going to be full scalci
We're actually going to do it," Salis-.
bury said. Not the plane crash, obvi-
ously, but "we have workers and we
have victims." The coordinator of the
OEM is Ben Laganga.

The purpose of the drill, Salisbury
said, primarily is to meet the needs of
slate requirements for funding of the
OEM. The reason for this particular
kind of drill is to test county and mun-
icipal operations plans, and also to
test the hospital plaas — from Run-
nells Hospital to the hospitals to
which the "victims" would be trans-
ported in the event of an actual
emergency.

Talcing part in the drill will be Run-

nells, Rahway Hospital, Overlook
Hospital, Muhlenberg HospitaJ,
Union Hospital, St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal and Elizabeth General Medical
Center. "We'll actually be taking the
'victims' there," Salisbury said. Local
fire departments will be on alert, and a
representative from the Union County
Medical Examiner's Office will be
involved because "we arc pretending
that there arc some victims who die
and hive to be identified and
removed."

The drill also will be a lest to sec
how the county hospital exercises its
medical evacuation plaas.

"Patients" at the hospital will be
evacuated from the building because
when the plane "crashed," burning
gas also was scnUhrough.broken win-
dows. Salisbury assured, though, that
the drill will lake place at a wing
where there arc no patients. Because
of the "numerous patients," fire con-
trol and evacuation are prime
considerations.

Each year, the Union County OEM,
like Emergency Management units at

'the local level, conducts mock drills

to determine how prepared the office
and its personnel ore to deal with actu-
al emergencies. In the recent past, the
OEM has conducted drills that deal
with toxic spills! According to Salis-
bury, there is "clearly a. need in this
county for training for HazMat type of
incidents."

An evaluation will be conducted
after (he drill, scheduled for Nov. 21,
when OEM personnel will try to
determine what worked, what didn't
work, what didn't go smoothly, and
why.

k_Tho biggest concern, though, at Ihis
stage of the drill, sho said, is that resi-

., dents of the area are not frightened by
what they may sec in tho vicinity of
the hospital, or hear on their police
scanners. The area around the hospital
will be dark, except for the emergency
lights that will be supplied by the
Offico of Emergency Management to
simulate an actual emergency, and
communication jwil! be conducted via.
a police radio, which any listener in
the area will bo able to hear.

To county residents, Salisbury said,
"Remember: "This is an exercise' "
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loaf of bread for 15 cents. Compare
the figures: Union Township, for
example, has a municipal -budget of
approximately $20 million, and
spends approximately $12,000 per
year for public notice advertising.

If the bill is. passed, there could
be further repercussions, such 03 a
bill that would completely elimi-
nate tho mandate to publish any
form of Public Notice advertising.
This would be a step toward reduc-
ing tho level of open government
we feel wo have in our nation today
to one that has the potential to be
conducted behind closed doors.'

What can the citizens do about
this? The first thing is to arm tho
New Jersey Press Association with
ammunition to fight tho bill during
Monday's scheduled hearing. Tho
association's Government Affairs
Cortunitlee is reaching out to news-
papers across the slate to provide it
with articles which draw attention
to a right the public may be about to
lose.

.i We'd like to hear from you on
ihis important matter. In addition to
sounding off this week about a top-
ic of local concern, we'd like you to
sound off about Assembly bill
1908, and specifically its provision,
that would allow municipalities to
publish budgets and ordinances in
summary form only.

"Do you read Public Notice
advertising, and if so, would you
want to lose a right that is cherished
under our democratic society?"

Call our Sound Off hotline at
(908) 686-7700, Ext. 401. Wo will
publish your respoases in next
week's editions of our 12 local
weekly newspapers in Union Coun-
ty, but wo will send a preliminary
copy of the responses to tho Gov-
ernment Affairs Committee on
Monday morning for its representa-
tives io toko to Trenton andWguo
its caso -— on behalf of the people.

Tho service is availablo 24 hours
a day, seven days a week. Your
voice should be heard. Moke it
heard in Trenton.

WHAT A' WAY TO MEET!
Call ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or tfttaty phones. You must be 18 or older.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER...
.Singlo block female, ago 55. Looklm
(or someono who Is interested in dir
ing oul. flea markets, silo soolng, ot<
Hopo to hear (rom you soon. BO
16262

ARE WE COMPATIBLE
35 yoar old tomato. Vory up boat, cut,
and down to earth: Looking for a sin
glo or divorcod malo ago 35 to 41
Want somoone who Is either husky o.
built, lor friendship; possibly a long
lormrolatidnship. BOX 11023

ARE U CHURCH GOING?
Singlo black profossional fomalo. agi_
30. Sooklng a singlo block profession'
n\ ma|u ago 35 to 42, who has a good
sonso of humor, is caring and atfoc
llonato. BOX 16218

REGISTERED NUR3E.
Singlo blnck fomalo. Socking a slngl<
or widowed white malo, who Is a non
B/nokor and a non drinker. Wonl
someone who Is willing to1 offer
monogomous relationship. Must bo
profossional, kind, caring and respon
slblo. BOX 10986

LIKE TO HAVE FUNI
Singlo black fomalo,1 ago 23. Look'
Ing lor a singlo black malo, ago 24
to 29, Would Ilko him to bo open-
mindod, out going, and havo r
sonso of humor Want a Iriondshlp,
but also would like a relationship.
BOX 16183

MATUHE FEMALE
Fun-loving, African American widow,
Don't havo any childron. Sooklng a
divorcod or widowod mnlo ago 60 to
7*0. Want somoono for comnnninnshln
UIVUII-UU Ui WIUUWUU IllillU *igU t>U IO
7*0. Wanl somoono for companionship
nnd sharing tho nicer things in lifo.

•Qacu is unlmpoftunll BOX 16173

FRIENDLY; EASY GOING; SY GOING
Single white fomalo, who has light
brown hair and groun oyes. Look-
ing to moot a male, ago 25 to 32,
who wants somooim lor friendship
and a possible relationship. BOX
Hi 117

FUN & EXCITEMENTI
Attractive single fomalo, ago 29, who
is looking for a singlo whilo male, ann
25 id 30, to sharo my life and lovo
with. Likes to play wilh dogs, ski, ndd
horse-;, tind adventure.,. Call mo if this
lounds like you! BOX 16137

FUN-LOVING^ FEMALE
Nubian widow without children Look-
ng for a divorcod or widowod malo
igo 60 to 70. Want somoono for com-
innlonship and to share the nicer
Mings In lifo. BOX 10956

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
iducated. non smoking Jewish lo
nalo, age 30. Looking lor a trim, sin-
jlu whilo male, age 40 to 53, Want
;omuone lor a long term relationship^
IPX 16069 -_

AFRICAN PRINCESS..-.
elile, attractive, youthful fonuile, arjo
4. Never boon married and don't
invo kids. Like traveling, movies and
loator. Seeking a r.ingln professional
lalo, ago 45 to tiO. Prefer a social
inker. BOX 16103

ORIGINALLY FM RUSSIA
Attraclivo slim profosslQpal fomalo,
would liko to, meet a wliijQ handsomo
profossional gonlloman, 45 to 55. who
says whal ho moans and moans what
ho says nnd has a good sonso ol hu-
mor. Many and variod.lntorosts, Look-
ing forward to mooting you. BOX
10814 ' • •

LOVE THE COUNTRYI
21 yoar old nanny. Sooklng a single
white profossional male ago 21 to 30.
Looking for a guy who will want to go
out and havo fun, but Ihon also want
to stay homo too.Hopo to hoar Irom
you soon. BOX 16011

FAMILY ORIENTED
30 yenr old mothor of ono, who Is
looking for a nipo man around my ago,
and tikes to do famlly-oriontod, things.
Hopo to hoar from you soon. BOX
15499

LIGHT UP MY LIFE!
African-American widow, age 55,
looks 45 Sou kino £ widowpd or di-
vorcod malo ago 50 to 60, who likos
traveling, movies, football, quiol ovo-
nlngs at hpnrtd, and rriuslc. Must bo
financially gnd omotionally so euro I
BOX 16015

LOVE BASKETBALL...
Single black fomalo. Hoping to moot a
black or hispanlc malo, ago 25 to 35.
Lovo to go to comody clubs,"dino oul,
listen to jazz, and more, Want somo-
ono with a sonso of humor, can play
balL.loavo mo a message BOX
16019

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Single whilo fomalo, ago 26. Would
like to meet'a single or divorced pro-
fosslonal malo ago 28 to 45. Enjoy
movios, outdoor sports, plays, and
cultural activities. BOX 15841

MARRIAGE IS IN MIND.
Divorcod malo, ago 39. Havo a twi
yoar old daughter. Looking for somo
ono who enjoys long rides, movio:
and tho beach. Want somoono loi
long torm rolationshlp. BOX 16216

HAVING A GOOD TIME..
20 year old fomalo. Looking for a whlto
malo ago 20 to" 25. Want somoono
who enjoys music, qulot ovonlngs,
and good conversation. For friendship,
possibly a long torm relationship. BOX
16031

RECENTLY DIVORCED...
33 yoar old. Italian fomalo. Enjoys
long drives through tho country, dis-
covering antlquo shops, going to
church, and moro. If you onjoy similar
things, and aro ago 35 to 42,.givo me
a call. BOX 16032

WANTS A STRONG MAN
Whilo female, ago 40. Llko movies,
walks In tho park, dining out, and flea
markots. Looking for a strong, whilo
mole who Is vory caring, affoctionato,
and good looking. Please contact mel
BOX 15843 . ., . , , ^ v , . . ,

LOVE SHARING THINGS
53 yoar o|d. divorcod white, lama^ is.
a non smoker. Sooking'a rotation ship
with a good-hearted gentleman,' who
Is a non smokor and caring person
like myself. Enjoy movios, ihoator, and
dining out, BOX 15855

A SERIOUS ADM
Looking for a man Who wants to got
married. Want somoono who is attrac-
tive, tall, g°°d looking, and fun to bo
with...maybe you'ro tho man of my
droam3lBOX 15821

MARRIAGE-MINDED GAL
Single Hispanic female, ago 29.
Looking for a mate who Is out going,
likos movios, and dining out. Hopo (0
got In touch with you soon. BOX
15834

ARE U NICE & SINCERE
Collogo-oducatod maloj ago 32. Look
Ing for an intolligenl, interesting, arc
lun perron, ago 25 to 40, Want some
ono for friond3hlp/rolationship. BOX
16051

FUN & FRIENDSHIP
Singlo malo. ago 23. Llko going out,
movies, music, otc, Looklngfor a sin-
core, fun-loving fomalo for friendship;
possible rolationshlp. BOX 16145

ITALIAN GUY
Sirtgto' whtto malo', V(jcT34. KnOtf
blondo half nntl bluo eyes, Looking
foe a sipgle whlto fomula for ajsdrious
relationship Ago is unimportantl BOX
16181

SINGLE & ATTRACTIVE?
Single whito mate, ago 35. Have
brown hair and oyos, Looking for
somoono who tins Ihoir days open,
bocnuso I currently work at night. Pro-
for mid afternoon hours. BOX 16188

NICE GUY
Singlo whlto malo. ago 23. Looking
for a lady with a kind hoart and docont
personality. Ago, race and looks aro
unimportant. BOX 1G169

LET'S GET TOGETHER
26 yoar old fomdlo with ono child.
Stand 5'9" tall. Hove brown hair and
bluo oyos, II you would liko to go for
walks and talk, or havo a social
drink...ploaso rospondl BOX 15802

NUBIAN WIDOW
Socking a widowod or divorced
nalo ago 60 to 70, who Is financial-

ocuro. If you think you are thia
l d BOX

y y
lorson, ploaso respond.
5995

BOX

HARD WORKING FEMALE
Hispanic fomalo. Sooklng a Hispanic
malo, ago 20 to 30. Looking for somo-

no who Is opon-mlndod, good-heart-
id, and has a sonso of humor. BOX
005Q

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
3 yoar old, mothor of two. Look-
10 for a nlco slhglo or divorcod
nalo ago 29 lo 30. who Is not
(raid to glvo and receive lovo.
OX 10073

WANT THE SAME?
Hack tomalo, ago 40. Looking for n
;iring. loving rolationshlp. If you are
itmo:;tod in mooting mo...ploaso ro-
pond. BOX 15940 _

STOP HERE...
,ro you tirod of the run-around? Do
uu lovo to ploano a woman without
forryino if sho will hurt you"? I am
'7" tail, havo dirty blondo hair,
reon eyiHi, and over 40. BOX
5049 __ _ __ _ _ _ _

LETS DO THiNGSI ~ "
livorcod mom o.l throu, 35 y tiara ol
go. Looking for a nice man ago 30
D 40, who Is ready for a caring rota-
on:;hlp, Want uonioonoWho would

i lo spoilt! time with iw*. BOX
OH 54

WANTS A CULTURED MAN
Afro-American widow. Sooklng a wid-
owed or divorced malo ago 60 to 70,
who Is financially socuro, disease
and drugfroo. Wants somoono (of
friendship and companionship. BOX'
15790 '•

OUTGOING AND FUN
Attractive, divorced whlto fomalo. 36
years ol ago. Out going and friendly,
with many ondoaring quo lit tor.. Look-
Ing for a maturo, responsible male,
botwoun 35-45 yuars of ago. Must on-
joy walking, dining out, movios, nnd
talking. BOX 15540

WANT SPECIAL PERSON.
Singlo whlto malo, ago 34, Havo dark
brown hair and oyos. Looking for a
singlo or divorcod, whlto or hispanlc
fomalo ago 25 to 40, Enjoy movios.
clubs, romantic dinnors, adventure,
OICJ3OX 11025

WHATAGUYI
Maturo gent, personable, lots of fun,
financially socuro, seeks lady lor long
term relationship. BOX 16246 _ _ _

TRUCK DRIVER..
40 yoar old, slnrjlo black malo. Love
working on cars, dining, bowl, base-
ball, otc. Looking for singlo full fig-
ured, whlto fomalo ago 20 to 50, who
looks pood. BOX 16199

SINCERE ITALIAN GUY
Singlo white malo.i:ago 29. Enjoy
working-out, walks in Iho park and qul-
ot, romantic evenings. Looking lor a
sincere, honost'lemalo, who wants to
sharo special • timos with
somoono...possibly loading to a long
term relationship. BOX 16194

GETTING TOGETHER...
38 yoar old professional malo. Patient,
kind ar]d atlraclivo. Looking for a po-
tito Asian or Hispanic fomalo, prefera-
bly in her lalo 20's or early 30'e. BOX
1(i19G

LIKE DOING ANYTHING?
Single white male, ago 26. Havo
brown hair and brown eyes. Llko to
bike rido. cook dinner, go out to din-
ner, and do just about eveVylhing. In
search of a singlo white fumale ago
19 to 27, who wants to bo treated with
ruspoct and ;ili;o likes to havo lun.
BOX 10994

JUST ENJOY LIFE..
20 year old malo. Looking for a single
fomalo age 20 to 27. Wan I someone
Io luuig out will) and havo a good
time, BOX 16213

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
Singlo white male, age 22. Enjoy bik-
ing, movie:;, hanging out, and moro.
Looking for a nice rjirl with ;i kind hoart
and a caring peisonality, Want ajong
turm relatlonshlpl 0OX 1G041

BTOND¥1~BLUE~-EYED...
Single white Italian malo. ago 34.
Looking for single female for a lonfl
lasting, serious relationship. Ago and
r*J?° n f 0 ""*mPortantl BOX 16082

TALL AND SLENDER GUY
Singlo black malo, 60-ish. who onjoyr.
music and theater. In suardi of a sin-
gle black lomalo. 50 plus, with class.
Looking forward to mooting with you.
BOX 10900 _ _

VERY CUTE GUYIfl
20 yojir-old malo, who ha:; brown hair
and brown eyes, Looking for an oldor
woman, age 35 Io S5. BOXJ5550

VERY PHYSICALLY F I T
Vory good looking. Cub;in male, ago
29, who would tikn to moot a very nico
lady Let's get together :;omntlmo
soon. DOX IGtL'S

VERY NICE PERSON....
Sonsitivo, unselfish, divorcod Jew
Ish man. ago 39. Sooklng a womai
ago 25 to 40, who can approclate r
true gentleman, and wants somoone
who takes care of horself. BO>
16128

LETS GET TOGETHER..
Single whlto malo, ago 26. who Is,
looking for a now start. Seeking a sin-
glo whito fomalo, ago 20 to 26, who
likes to hdvo fun and bo treatod with
rospoct, BOX 16132

BLACK FEMALE WANTED
Blnck malo, mid 40's, who onjoys qul-
ot ovonlngs at homo and eating out
occasionally. Sooklng a black femalo,
who is in her lato 40's to odrly 60's.
.Wants somoono for a true and sincere
rolatlonahlp, BOX-16133

•, .VERY HANDSOME GUY
Male ago 20. Just got out of a bad
rolationshlp. Would like to moot somo-
ono to talk to and go out places with.
En|oy shopping, movios, heavy mot
al.., BOX 10951

WILD AND CRAZY GUY
26 yoar old malo. Looking for a potlto
fomalo In her 20's, Want somoono
who likes to havo fun and do various
things. Must bo attractive. BOX
10954

AHE YOU BEAUTIFUL?
Singlo whlto mate; ago 20. Havo
brown hair and bluo oyos. Looking for
a beautiful woman any ago, for good
timos. BOX 16101

DO YOU SPEAK GERMAN?
Singlo whlto maid, ago 35. Enjoy road-
Ing, walking, and learning a socond
language. Looking for somoono who
spooks Gorman, to study tho lan-
guage with. Talk to you coon, BOX
16013

ITALIAN GUY
Singlo whito malo, ago 34. Sooklng a
marrlage-mlndod, singlo fomalo, who
Is a non drinkor, vory sorious, and
looking for n long term relationship,
Hopo to hoar from you soon. BOX
J6029

MAN OF PASSION
Italian malo, age 42. Sooking a nexn
imoklng, quiet, and Intoltigont worn-
in, for frlondshlp, lovo. and pas-
ilon, Race Is not Important! BOX
0918

VERY LONELY GUY.
2 year old, singlo black malo. In
;uarch of a singlo fomalo ago 25 to
15. Want somoono who Is drug and
Jlsoaso-froo. Frionds first and por-
laps a long torm rolatlonshlpl BOX
6038

WILLING TO HAVE FUN?
5 year old malo. In soarch ol a wom-
m who Is looking for a strong rola-
ionship, with-lots of fun timos. Ago
m't Important to mo, but you must
ie willing to havo a good timo, BOX
6005

BROWN-EYED GUY
7 yoar old, whilo malo. Havo long
own hair and oyos. In soarch of
whlto fomalo, ago 10 and up.

Van! Gomoono for some fun, BOX
6009

ITALIAN MALE.
Inglo whlto mnlo, ago 34, Sooklnfl
Inrjlo whito fomalo, who is slim, for n
rious long term relationship ... load-

ig to marriage. Serious nood only
ipply. BOX 10090

LETS TALK SOMETIME
Singlo malo, ago 34. Havo brown hal
and brown oyos. Like sports, Now
York city, and animals. Looking for a
singlo tomato, ago 28 to 39, with a
good sense of humor, for a possibli
rolationshlp, Lot's talk. BOX 15963

ATTRACTIVE & ACTIVE
Attractlvo and active, singlo male.
Looking for the samo In a fomale who
enjoys spending tlmo with someone,
Want a rolationshlp with the right por
son. BOX 15985

BE6T FRIEND A LOVER
34 yoar old malo. Enjoy movios, com
edy clubs, boating, and fishing. Look-
ing for a single whito (ornate, age 30
to 40, for a long torm relationship. No
mind games! BOX 15941

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
Soparatod white malo. Looking for a
Bl or Gay whilo male, to show mo the
ropes. Lot's get together sometime...
BOX 11Q56

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
28 year old, Bl white male. Have
brown hair and deep blue oyos. Mus-
cular, straight acting and very discreet.
Sooklng a whito male who Is straight
acting. If you want to hang out,
party,..calll BOX 11065

EX-FOOTBALL PLAYER..
Gay whito malq with brown hair and
groon oyos. Looking for a vory out
going man to hang out with and get to
know. Want a relationship...not a ono
night standl BOX 16239 '

NON SMOKING MALE
Gay Italian malo with brown hair and
oyos. Llkq mountain biking and running,
Sooklng another whito male who Is also
activo and Is looking for friendship or a
long torm relationship, BOX 16256

NOT INTO BAR SCENES
Looking for a Gay whlto male, ago 25
1o 40. Want somoono who likos sports,
tho outdoors, sharing, being honost
with ono another... BOX 16227

WHAT CAN HAPPEN...
havo blonde hair and blue eyes. Look-

Ing for a young male who wants to
*iavo a good time. Possible friendship;
mgybo ovpn a relationship. BOX 16044.

WANNA HANG OUT?
25 yoar old malo with long curly blond-
Ish hair and brown oyos. I am totally
straight looking and acting. Looking
'or the samo. Want Gomoono ago 18
:o 32, to got tpflothor with and party.
BOX 16059

. SEEKING THE SAME
5ay whlto malo, ago 20. Havo brown
lair and bluo oyos. In soarch of an-
ithor Gay malo, ago 18 to 26. For
londshlp, good timos, and whatovor

)lso may come. BOX 16021

IN EXCELLENT HEALTH
'rolosslonal, Gay whlto mate, ago 35,
:njoys cooking, roadlng, movios, nnd
;wlmmlng, Looking for a Gay or Bl
rtllo male, ago 26 to 38, who la 5'11"
ir tailor. Want to develop 9 friendship
iial could load to a long torm, monog-
imour, relationship, BOX 16027

VERY EASY GOING GUY
II whito malo, ago 28- Looking for
omoono (0 hang out with botwoon 18

32. II you fit tho following doBCrlp-,
Ion: boyish looking, bluo eyes a plus,
asy going...discretion Io aoourodl
OX 10067

ARE YOU CUTE?
Vory good looking, single whito malo
Fun, stable, and In shape. Soaking <
Gay male ago 10 to 35, for a lasting
relationship. If you fit this description
rospondl BOX 15907 t

SINCERE, WARM PERSON
Single Gay white malo, ago AG. Trim,
attractive, healthy, and masculino.
Sooking a Gay or Bl white malo agi
35 to 55, with similar qualities. Wan!,
somoono who Is looking for a discreet,
slncoro friendship, loading to a por.nl
bio relationship. BOX 1SB11

GIVE ME A RING
34 year old, Bl white mala. Has browi.
hair and blue oyos. Looking for a
younger Individual to have fun am
good timos with. BOX 15913

JUSTCURIOUSII
Bl curious, professional Whlto malo li.
his 40's. Seeks a masculino, African
Amorlcan, Bi malo for a slncoro frlond-
shlp. Hopo to hear from you soon
BOX 15622

ADVENTURE
Single Whlto malo, ago 22. Flret ad-
venture. Ago, race, and looks are not
Important. BOX 15699

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

LOVE SPORTS...
Bl whilo lomalo age 19. Sooklng an-
olhor Bl or Gay lomalo ago 18 to 24,
(or a possible relationship. BOX 16237

PETITE LADY.
Attractive, white lomalo, ago 30. Have
brown hair and greon oyoo. Looking
lor a polllo Inmolo ago 20 to 35, Want
somoono who onjoys traveling, dining
out, likes to havo fun; but nlso har. a
romantic side. BOX 16147

LIKE DISCO?
Singlo black lomalo Booking olhor lo-
malos who onjoy golngout to parties,
movios, shopping, or whatovor. Want
somoono ago 22 Io 25. Raai doosn'l
maltorl BOX 15996

CARING LADY
Fomalo with dark black hair and hazol
groon oyes. Enjoy movios, dlflco,
sports, lovo animals and camping.
Hopo to hoar Irom you soon. BOX
15771

(Not for couploo Booking...)
your od will not bo accepted.

SEEKING A FRIEND..
Singlo whlto Jowlsh fomala,.ago 39.
1 ooklng lor a slnglo whilo Jewish malo
irjo 29 Io 35, (or Iriondshlp. Must lovo
/lid animals and save tho onviron-
lonl. BOX 11030

WORK OUT PARTNER
Single whlto malo. Looking for anoth-
r follow In his mid 30's, to work out ot
io oyrii. Not yot an advancod body
lUlldorlBOX 10950 .

FIRST THINGS FIRST..
Gay while Irish/Gorman Amorlcan
Tialo, aQo 42. Loqklng lor a Gay while
>ody buildor nround my aoo, for oarly
liomlno workoulh In Iho gym. BOX
6176

HAVEALOTTOOFFERI ...
9 year old mnlo. Looking lor a whilo
omalo ago 1B and up. Want nomoono

sharo nomo lun times wllh mo.
Hondo Ural; hopolully a long to/m ro-
itlonshlp and possibly marriaoo. BOX
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Taking part in AIDS day
shows support for fight

By Cheryl Hehl
Staff Writer

What can you do to help the .worldwide fight to conquer AIDS and
HIV? On Dec. 1, you and your family can take part in the seventh annual
World AIDS Day.

World AIDS Day is the only international day of coordinated action
against the spread of HIV and AIDS. The first, proposed by the World
Health Organization, was observed in 1988 and focused on a worldwide
effort by encouraging governments, communities and people to talk
about the disease.

In 1989 and 1990, the effort concentrated on tho needs of two groups,
youth and women. In 1991, the focus was on sharing the challenge and
1992, community commitment. In 1993, the theme of "Time toAct'^
called for immediate measures to be taken by ovcryone to stop the spread
of HIV and AIDS. Those first six observances of World AIDS Day aimed
at promoting awarcncSs of social implications associated witli tho
epidemic.

This year, the ihemo is "AIDS and.Families." The organization is urg-
ing all families to focus on how families arc affected by HIV and AIDS,
how they can be more effectivo in prevention and care, and contribute to
global efforts against the disease.

This year, 11J9 member countries, including the United States, will
draw attention lo tho worldwide threat to public health AIDS and HIV
poses lo every man, woman and child. Families should provide children,
adolescents and adults wilh the information and means to protect them-
selves. But more importantly, families need to come together on this day
and join the fight against AIDS and HIV.

On Dec. 1, the lights al the White House will dim from 7:45 to 8 p.m.
to commemorate World AIDS Day and offer tribute to those infcclcd and
affected by the disease. Villages, towns.and cities across the country arc
encouraged to join llie effort by dimming Iheir lights as a visual demon-
stration expressing worldwide commitment to stop the spread of HIV and
AIDS. , ' . , . •

Another wuy to join the fight is to purchase and use AIDS Awareness
postage stamps. Talk io friends and family members about HIV and
AIDS testing and prevention, and wear and distribute to others a red
ribbon as a symbol of hope.

Across the country, communities will stand in partnershjp wilh the
capital to serve as leaders throughout the world. Join the effort Dec. 1.

You'll get a FREE 30-wortl p $
and FSfEE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.
• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One

phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will ran for 4 weeks in the paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call in. . '**>

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at I -800-382-174h, or
listen to them more often by calling I -900-786-2400 for .
$1.99 per minute.

Place your FREE Connections ad right now by calling:

24 hours a day

Connections is accessible 24 hours a day and is available to
TouchTone and rotary dial callers. You must be )S or older to call:
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' (Continued from Page 1)
entire issue could bo. resolved shortly.
They have to apply for 1995 funding
and if Union County's signature is not
on the application, the federal govern-
ment will not approve funding for the
coming year.

Although this appears to be a
Catch-22 situation, County Manager

Ann Baran said recently that short of
• pulling out completely, putting pres-

sure on Newark is about all the county
can do for now.

Union County could solve the
problem by applying for funding on
its own, but it falls short of the 2,000
reported AIDS cases required to
become federally subsidized as its

own area. But even when the county
reaches that point, it could take
another year before the federal gov-
ernment acts on the request — a criti-
cal time clement when considering
how quickly statistics have increased
over a year in the pasl.

Meanwhile, people like Jones will
continue to dp everything he can to

Lehr named-to board
Union County Freeholder Chair-

man Frank Lehr'has been named to
serve on tho board of directors of the
National Association of Counties,
which represents moro than 3,000
county governments in the United
States. Lehr was nominated by the
New Jersey Association of Counties
President Michael Pappas, a Somerset
County freeholder.

Based in Washington, D.C.,
NACo's primary objectives are to
improve county governments nation-
wide, act as a liaison with other levels
of government, serve as a national

advocate for counties, and provide a
resource for counties to help them
find innovative melhods to meet the
challenges they face.

"NJAC is extremely pleased that
Frank Lehr has accepted this nomina-
tion to serve on such a prestigious
board of directors," said Pappas. "He
has served as an effective leader on
the NJAC Board for over five years,
and is currently the association's
secretary/treasurer. He brings lo both,
associations more than 20 years of
experience in county and municipal,
government. Frank has always been a

most sincere and dedicated public
servant."

Freeholder Chairman Lchr's role
on NACo's board of directors is vital
lo New Jersey government. He will
study issues, evaluate current policies
and review proposals to lake to our
Congressional delegates in Washing-
ton, D.C., as NACo lobbies on behalf
of county government.

Lehr has been a resident of .Summit

help those afflicted wilh AIDS and
HIV. Whether it is talking lo a poivn-
tial victim, comforting one who h:ii
full-blown AIDS and is dyiiiK, or
working day and night to help educate
the public, Jones is dedicate*! lo help
ing the cause1— a cause that is Irving
lo make headway. It's a tough uphill
battle, he said, but one he and many
others intend lo keep fighliii|>.

for more jhan 40 years and serves on
, the Union County Economic Deve-
lopment Corporation, ihc Norih
Jersey Transporation Coordinating
Council, Runnells Specialized Hospi-
tal Board, of Managers, Transpornlion
Advisory Board, ihc Private Indusiry
Council, Union County Vo-Tcch and
Union County College Boards of
School Estimate and the Solid W;isle
Advisory Council.

Union Hospital Board Chairman
Tony Borijavanni has been awarded
Ihc Prudential Insurance Company's
1994 Community Champions Award
for his volunteer efforts.

As part of tho honors, Prudential
donated a $2,000 Regional Award

grant lo Union Hospital, according to
Union Hospital Foundation President
James J. Mastcrson. ,

"Tony Bonjavanni's contributions
as chairman of the board of directors
of Union Hospital since 1983 have
been invaluable," Maslcrson said.

Women Lawyers in Union County will meet Nov. 22 for cocktails at 6:30
p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m., at Spanish Tavern, Route 22 East, Mountainside. The
program will be Guardianship and Related Elder Law Issues.

Ann P. Conti, Union County Surrogate, will speak on "The Role of the Court
Appointed Attorney, In.Light of ihc MR Decision."

Attorney Kathryn A. Brock will speak on "Third Party Decision Making/
Less Restrictive Alternatives."

Attorney Beth S. Tischcr will speak on "Role of Plaintiff's Attorney/Practice
Pointers." .

The cost is faS members; $30 nonmembcrs.
Forward checks lo Rosa Conti, 155 Morris Ave., Springfield, 070K1.
For information, call (201) 467-4040 or (201) 467-3831..-

Vf Celebrating
The 151b

Observance
Of
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Maplowood
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Ity Hen Smith
Lifestyle Editor

In the iruc irndiiion of Chnrlcs
Dickens, scenic director Michael
Anania has offered revolving sels of

> sheer magnificence in grays, browns,
blacks and shadows in the ugondcrful
musical production of "Oliver!"
offered at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum.

Director Robert Johanson has
assembled an enormous and talented
cast in his ihird Dickens play — the
other two were the successful dramas, '
"Great Expectations" and "A Tale of
Two Cities." And as with the other
two, be has managed to dust off the
pages of "Oliver Twist," written in the
late 1830.N, lo bring a real theatrical
experience to theatergoers. "Oliver!,"
which was a smash hit on the London
and Broadway stages, and equally
received in Hollywood in the film ver-
sion, received the 1963 Tony Award
for composer/lyricist Lionel Ban and
the Oscar for best picture of the year.

• The story of poverty and degrada-
tion in London in the early 1800s, and
particularly, the harrowing experi-
ences of a young boy, Oliver, nrc dra-
matically unfolded. The influences in
his forever hungry life in the work-
house, on the streets with Fagin, who
.leaches him to steal and makes it seem
like a game; the thieving Artful Dod-
ger, who shows him how easy- it can
lie, and Nancy, a prostitute who cares
about what happens lo the young boy,
arc all brought forth in memorable
musical numbers.

Blond and baby faced David Lloyd

theater
review

Watson, a talented 12-year-old who
.plays the title«rolc, shows he is not
unfamiliar with Oliver; he played the
pan in his hometown of Kansas City
and in St. Louis. As n poor young
waif, he endears himself to the audi-
ence, and he has a cultivating singing
voice that is pleasant to one's cars.
Whether he is singing "Food, Glori-
ous Food," with the Workhouse Boys,
"Where Is Love?" in a lonely comer
of the stage, "Consider Yourself with
the Artful Dodger and company, "I'd
Do Anything" with the Artful Dodger,
Nancy, Fagin and (he Boys, or "Be
Back Soon," with Fagin, the Artful
Dodger and the Boys, he is charming
and believable.

The stellar cast is absolutely splen-
did, particularly George S. Irving as
Fagin, who instills his own personali-
ty into the role as he sings "Pick a
Pocket or Two," "It's a Fine Life" and
the touching "Reviewing the Situa-
tion." Christopher Innvar, a versatile
character nctor who,has been seen at
the Paper Mill in many diverse roles,
is properly menacing as the murder-
ously evil Bill Sikcs. Robert Crcighl-
on makes a perfect Anful Dodger, as
he dances his way through the London
streets picking pockets.

But it is Judy McLane as the provo-
cative Nancy, whose hopeless love for

' Sikcs is revealed in a touching, show-
stopping rendition of "As Long As He

Needs Me," that actually mesmerizes
the theater goers. She is magnificent!

The others in the cast, which would
really make Dickens proud, include
Michael Allinson as Mr. Bronlow,
Norma Crawford as the Widow Cor-
ney, Karen DiConcctto as Charlotte,
Christina Gillcspic as Mrs. Bcdwin,
Kirk McDonald as Noah Claypolc,
Keith Perry as Mr. Sowerberry, Ail-
ecn Quinn as Bet, David Vosbtrghas
Mr. Bumble, Lou Williford as Mrs.
Sowerberry. and Betty Winsctt as Old
Sally. , ' .

Daniel Stewart docs a fantastic job
as choreographer, especially in the
London scenes wiierc there arc
numerous crowds of people dancing
and sitolling, and Oliver running up
and down ladders, across and around
the people and even a well-behaved
dog named Stella. What is so amazing
is that no one bumps into anyone —'•
and that is a feat in itself.

Jim Colcman, as musical director,
is to be commended. And once again,
Anania has provided scenes from
Dickens that are realistically effective
down to the minutest detail. He even
has given the audience the London
Bridge and the bubbling waters
beneath the bridge. He leaves no stone
unturned.

The entire production of "Oliver!"
is a marvelous theatrical, offering.
And folks were humming, singing and
even whistling whole numbers at the
end of the play oir their way to their
cars.

With a magnificont production
such as this, who needs Broadway?

A dramatic moment is seen in the musical 'Oliverl,' at the Paper Mill Playhouse in Mill-
burn as, from left, Robert Creighton as the Artful Dodger, George S. Irving as Fagin, and
Judy McLane as Nancy, look on as Christopher Innvar, as Bill Sykes, threatens David
Lloyd Watson as young Oliver. The show will run through Dec. 11.

The YMrYWIIA of Union
County, 501 Green Lane, Union,
will .resume..its Russian concert
scries Nov. 12 at 8 p.m.

The concerts, "a novel concept,"
introduce Russian talent to the
United Stales. Intrimaliohal'plauist
Arkady Figlin will, be fpiuurcd
Saturday night in a program (Hai
will include classical selections in
the first part and following inter-
mission, Figlin will continue with a
jazz program.

The.Y will preview a "first" in
Russian concert history at the agen-
cy; an exhibition of talented arti-
sans from Russia, who will display
their work for viewing and for sale.
Among the exhibitions will be a
doll collection made in Russia, a
selection of Russian jewelry and an
explanation of the Russian tech-
nique used for manufacturing and
artwork.

Tickets for the concert are $3
each and can be purchased at the
door. Future concerts slated for this
season will be held on" Saturday
evenings, Jan. 14 and March 18,
]')9S. • •

For more information, contact
Myrna Friedman, concert coordina-
tor, at (<K>8) 289-8112.

Ray and Doris Scott, owners of the
()t|iiaga Lake House- in the Cat.skill
Mountains, will star in an evening of

'music,dnncc, songs and COinedyat
the annual Apple Festival Nov. 16 in

, the First Congregational Church, Bur-
net and Doris avenues, Union.

Open to the community, the variety
program is the second in tjie scries of
, events sponsored lor the benefit of the
host church. The presentation, which
is scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m., will
be preceded and followed by seasonal
refreshments which are included in
the admission charge of $10.

Starting at 6:30, an apple dessert,
and hot beverages will be served by
the deaconesses in Founders Hall,

adjacent to the sanctuary. At,the con-
clusion of tile program, the refresh^
ments will be available for those who
did not • partake earlier, it was
announced. ' '

The Scolts, whose family summer
vacation resort covers 1,000 acres in
Deposit, arc a multi-talented family
involved in every aspect: innkeepers,
hosts, orchestra members, instructors
in every type of dancing-ballroom,
folk and square.

During_thc program on Nov. 16, the
Scotts will show slides of the resort.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting the host pas-
tor, the Rev: Nancy Forsberg, at (908)
688-4333.

Springfield artists Denisc Dcvone
and Irene Koldorf will have their
works displayed at the 40th anniver-
sary -NCJW Focus on Art, sale and
exhibition produced by the volunteers .
•of the National Council of Jewish.
Women, Essex County Section, Dec.
3 to 7 at the Jewish Community Cen-
ter in West Orange.

For the past 40 years, the proceeds
of the show and sale of works by "out-
standing local, national ami interna-
tional artists has benefited numerous
NCJW community service projects."

This is a major fund-raising event for
NCJW.

On the Saturday night of Dec. 3, the
public can preview the show from 7 to
10 p.m. for an admission of $18 per
person. Hours arc Dec. 4, 1 to 8 p.m.;
Dec. 5 and 6, 1 lo 5 p.m. and 7 to 9
p.mi; and Dec. 7, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.' General admission from Sunday
to Wednesday is $5, seniors and stu-
dents S3 and children under 12 are
admitted free.

For more information, call the
NCJW office at (201) 740.0588.

Musical due
for children

Pushcart Players, a professional
not-for-profit theater company based
in Verona, will perform its now musi-
cal, "Dear America," at F.M. Gaudi-
nccr School in Springfield, Nov. 23 at
10 a.m. . ' . . . . , •

Develop! in response to "growing
concern over racism, bias and polari-
zation'in schools," "Dear America"
addressed these issues "by exploring
ethnic roots and promoting the value
of multi-culturalism in the United
States." . .
_ Specifically designcq ' fo^^fj^nB

Wdiences from kjndjCrgattcn td^iigrllt
"Dear America" attempts to transform
school auditoriums and all-purpose
rooms to an "off-Broadway" setting.

. Pushcart Players is an ensemble of
theater artists "known for tackling dif-
ficult issues and bringing them to life
in a challenging, but lively and acces-
sible way." Prominent in the national
and international world of theater for
young audiences, Pushcart's current
show, "Dear America," puts "toler-
ance and respect for ourselves and
others squarely oh the agenda in a
way that even the youngest of stu-
dcnLs can grasp and think about."

Now in its 20lh season of produc-
ing theater of substance and merit for
young viewers in schools and local
theaters throughout the school year,
Pushcart productions arc accompan-
ied by a comprehensive study guide
for classroom teachers and discus-
sions with the cast following
performances.'.

Representatives from local schools
interested, in considering Pushcart
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Pushcart Players are seen in a scene from the current
musical for young audiences, 'Dear America,' which
will be staged at F.M. Gaudineer School in Springfield,
Nov. 23 at 10 a.m. From left are Ruth Simone, David
Damane, Anna Smyre and Harry Christian.

flayers for future assembly programs (201) 857-1115 or by writing "Push
can contact Pushcart for arrangements cart," 107 Bloomfield Ave, Verona,
lo preview a performance by calling 07044.
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The Weslfield Dance Co. will
hold iu winter concert, ".Holiday
Extravaganza," Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m.
at Roosevelt Intermediate School,
301 Clark St., Wentfield.

In keeping with the philosophy
of WDC to bring all forms or dance
to the community, the Spirit Dance
Ensemble from Rutgers University
will share the concert with WDC.

.Spirit Dance Ensemble in enter-
Ing its fourth year under the direc-
tion of Timeka McLeod and Victor-
ia Pratt. Together with 12 members
of Black Women'B Association for
Black Unity, the women decided to
start an independent performing
dance troupe.

"By highlight these cultural ele-
ments, they enable thier audiences
to compare and contrast in order to
hove a fuller understanding of how
dance reflects culture," it was
reported.

"Holiday Extravaganza" Is free
to the public. Seating is limited, and
reservations can be made by calling
(908) 789-3011.

PUBLIC NOTICE

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Lien & Recovery Corp
will sell tho following autos to hlQhoBt Didder
subjocl to any Hens; 15% BUYER PREM
CQBh or Cashier Chock; any poreono Inter-
ested phJ305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE DECEMBER 02, 1994 at
2:00 p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Hd., Iselln, NJ
00030

LOT 518 T986 Dodos 2 dr. vln»:
2B5WB31W3JK159760

Llonor: Tochaut Auto Body Repair, Inc.,
903 E. Grand St., Elizabeth. N j

LOT 519 1970 Morcedes 2 dr. vlnd:
123150120017B4
" Llonor: PotrllU'e Svc. Ctr., 95a S. Spring-
flold Avo., Sprlnaflold, NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS '

. U3325 Worrall Community Newspapers,
November 10, 17, 1994 (Foo: $23.10)

OF THE WEEK
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE GARDEN RESTAURANT

PREPARED BY .

MASTER OHEF SPIRO

"Garden Penne"
1 lb. Penne

Cooked & Drained
1 Cup Chicken Stock
1 Cup Diced Tomato
4 Oz. Grilled Eggplant
4 Oz. Sausage

Cooked fit Drained
1 Bunch Arugula

Washed & Drained
4 Tsp. Olive Oil
1 Tsp. Garlic
1 Tsp. Fresh Basil
1 Tsp. Fresh Oregano
'A Cup Grated Cheese
'/, Cup White Wine

In hot skillet, add oil. add
sausage, eggplant, garlic,
chicken stock, wine, tomato.
Simmer 5 minutes then add
arugula until tender. Toss w/
pasta until coated. Add
remaining Ingredients.

Serve w/hot french bread.
Enjoy w/a glass of Cabernet

Sauvlgnon

Instructions for prepnrlng
this Recipe will be given by

<jur Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m. at

The Qarden Restaurant

943 Magle Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

(908) 558-0101
If you have a Recipe
tliat you toould like

to see published
please call

The Garden Restaurant.

horoscope
ARIES - March 21/Aprll 20
Let your intelligence and analytical
way of thinking guide you. Right
now, It is best for yqur stoic, calculat-
ed side to take over. Change in love
life may be an issue. Break out of the
daily routine that drags you down.
Explore new horizons and find out
the richness that life has lo offer.

TAURUS - April 21/May 21
Don't let silly pet peeves Interfere
with your capacity to enjoy yourself,
especially when you are dealing with
selfish individuals who have annoy-
ing habits. An afternoon of exercise
will rejuvenate you both physically
and emotionally. A household project
may demand some attention.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
While the Gemini is usually a
smooth talker, this may be a week lo
watch what you say. Overstepping
your bounds may result in trouble. A
conservative approach to a personal
relationship may result in an espe-
cially good week. A special sense of
peace may be found from the arts.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
Take hold of the lessons life has
Inught you. Whether it is from per-
sonal experience or the experience
of another, this is a good lime to
carefully consider the decisions you
make. Music and scholarly activity
will provide a source of pleasure in
the coming days.

LEO - July 23/August 23
A special friend may be in need of
your advice. While the advice of oth-
ers is' not often appreciated by a Leo,
it may a good time lo learn to listen
as well. A night on the town may

November 13-19
Correction policy

result in an unexpected source of
inspiration. Kecpî a watchful eye on
investment opportunities.
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
An important decision may be at
hand. Be sure to carefully weigh the
pros and cons. A work mate will go
out on a limb for you. Remember to
show your appreciation. In areas of
love, this will be a week of great joy
and fulfillment: Take some time out
for the finer things in life.

L I B R A - Sept 23/Oct 23
Don't use up all your energy,in the

. workplace. Burning too much fuel
can lead to exhaustion. This is a good
week to lake an extra sick/personal
day. Take a load off, and do some-
thing special for yourself. You work
hard and deserve the best. A special
someone may be planning a romnntic
evening with your interests in mind.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
An investment for the home will
make this an extra-special week.
Splurge on thht licw television,
stereo or painting you've been con-
sidering. New feelings of vigor nncl
enthusiasm make for a fulfilling
week. A call to a friend brings back
some old memories.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov'23/Dcc 21
Don't let your pursuit of a good time
get in the way of your obligations in
the workplace. Lack of planning and
fnilttrc to keep your1 finances in order
may lead lo financial woes. Frequent
travel may beckon in the coming
weeks. Plan to spend some time
away from a loved one.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jnn 20
This mny be a busy week at work.

He careful not to depend too much
on others Tor help. Greater ssitis'fac-
lion may be found when you tncklu
somelhing yourself. An cxira hour of
sleep benefits you later in ihc week.
A friend from out of town makes
you reconsider a recent decision.
AQUARIUS-Jan21/Febl8
A good week not lo let petty people
get the better of you. Ignore those
around you who are looking.to start
trouble. It's lime to initiate a chal-
lenge to someone who takes you for
grmitcd. Watch what you say in a
work-related context. Flippancy may
make you look fnolish.

PISCES - Fcb 19/Mnrch 20
Don't let your sensitive moods get in
the way nf your ability lo enjoy life.
Your irritable nature may create
problems you don't need. A toler-
ance for frustrating events will serve
not only to smooth out problems but
also promote personal growth.
Exploit your natural sense of humor.

YOUIl BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

This year may not be as engaging as
the last few, but it will be pleasant.
You should experience many more
(|iiiet moments that you will greatly

, appreciate. Periods of solitude may
he well-spent exploring new forms
of music or literature. You will profit
by investing sonic of this lime iden-
tifying the insecurities that limit
your advancement. Trouble in par-
adise mny result if you try to force
issues with loved ones. Relation-
ships will llourish if you don't keep
your male on un emotional leash.
Regular exercise hastens a long peri-
od of convnlcsccncc. Travel is likely
if you plan carefully.

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

It's always wise to listen to the
chef when you're trying to figure
out what to order in a restaurant.
John Manzo tipped me off about his
raviolis a week before my visit to
Manzo's Family Restaurant. Who
was I to disagree?

Of course the chef is always
right. Manzo's homemade ravioli
stuffed with red peppers, walnuts
and cheese blanketed with a smooth .
croam sauce was the topper on a
meal that was tough to top.

In other words, the clams orego-
nata appetizer and carrot chestnut
soup were good enough to. warrant
raves for Manzb's even before I
was served my entree. Tho breading
on the clams tasted fresh and was
decidedly light, unlike the usual
heaps of dough found on tho frozen
stuffed clams in most restaurants.
Tho carrot chestnut soup, a delight
Manzo claims to have just invonted,
left my fiancee demanding his

•recipe.
It's the food that Manzo wants you
to share and his customer-oriented
attitude is apparent; in fact, it's
printed on the menu.

It's nice to see a restaurant notify
its patrons that they can have the
dish they select they way they want
it. Manzo is quite used to getting
special.orders oven before his cus-
tomers walk through the door.

"Sometimes peoplo will call me
and ask what special I'm making on
any gives night!" said Manzo,
which indicates that some people
have discovered that there's a good
cook in tho neighborhood.

What's even better news is that
that good cook comes relatively
inexpensive. There isn't an entree
on the menu that's more than $15,
except for the grilled filet mignon,
at a mcro 95 cents moro. And
though I boasted about Manzo's
pasta, there's plenty of veal, chick-
en and seafood to choose from.

Manzo's
The chef will try to accommodate any personal request.

Right, John Manzo, chef at Manzo's Family,Restaurant
and Innovative American Cuisine, displays Veal Manzo
and a Dutch delight dessert; while Frank Manzotstands
behind his pizza.

Each dish reads and tastes a cut
above the standard pizzeria ristor-
antc. Veal Au Poivrc with artichoke
hearts, Veal Saltimbocca sauted
with prosciutto and sage, coconut
almond chicken with pommcry
mustard sauce, chicken telcrio in a

. light dijon sauce, shrimp and veal
champagne.

But the pasta dishes are the real
Italian enticements. Torlelinni Car-
dinal "Our Chef's Pink Sauce",
vegetarian zili with fresh vegetable
marinara and bow tic pesto with
tomato and mushrooms.

These entrees are alwuys avail-
able at Manzo's. Going off the
board for tho special of tho evening
is sure to deliver a pleasant sur-
prise. My fiancee had shrimp scam-
pi, but in a cream sauce rather than
tho normal oily garlic sauce.

It' is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we havtS made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291-Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686t7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

As for the atmosphere of the
place, well, it's in tho titlo — fami-
ly. There's calming music just low
enough so as not lo intrude on your
dinner conversation, but loud
enough to put you in an Italian food
mood. Also, freshly cut flowers on
each lablc, which further shows the
personal touch of Ihc restaurant.
The staff is patient and helpful, and
our waitress, John's aunt, was
cxtemcly helpful and friendly, the
kind of person you want to see
when you dine out.

Manzo's is at 345 Chestnut St.,
in Union, just before Five Points.
It's open seven days a week.

© p o c o o o c o o o o o
This column Is Intended to

Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In the urea.

1230 Route 22W Mountainside
008-233-B300

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak

24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

Pasta Nite PLAIN I Buy tine Entree

PIES FOR and receive n

2nd
Entree
at 1/2 Price

Choose one of our
11 Pasta Dishes
Seconds no Problem!

Sorry No Doggy Bags!

tappings
$1.25
Extra

Casual Attire»No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available Plck-Up or dollvory onlyl '!%£%£:£
OKor Good thru 11/30/041 or a equal piio.1

rtHi*i Tww ttau flaw I1«n>>*00 urn
W 1Mo«m.iO:» pm. ft*. <-<XMO wri

TWO LOCATIONS

OBB Volley Rd., C
< 201-740-6600

TRADITIONAL MEXICAN CUISINE

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

ldren Under 12

* e . " •

WEDNESDAY
MARIACHI NITE

221 Main Street © Chatham, N.J.
Open 7 Days - Take Out Available (201)635-2022

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

LOBSTER
FESTIVAL

$14.95

C O C I v T A J I . S

"T.A\. :.ON-'I-.
Yi >UK '|'AK1-Y;

R E S T A U R A N T . .
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFUL 1*000 WTTH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

iMuish Dishes For Any Gourmet

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
• •'"•'. Friday & Saturday Nights ,. '/"'

Thanksgiving Day *

TURKEY $
DINNER

Soup or Salad, Famous Turkey Slutting, Sweet
Potato, Mashed Potato, Vegetables, Bread, Ice
Cream & Coffee. • 10

Wo Aro The Wedding
A Party Specialists

• Shower*'

Birthday a
• Anniversaries, He

Ptarty t-'adlititf
for 175 Gueiti

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

Kid:; 12 and undor CAN chooso from our world (amour, hamburgers or hot dog;
uurvud with Irnr.;. soli drink and a cookio Ono Iroo kids moal por adult ontroo

(Adult untrue- consists ol sandwich. Irios. and solt drink at regular price)

Not to be combined with any alhor oflor. No substitutes

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union (908)964-5330
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FAIR
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1994

EVENT: Holiday Shopping BouBquo
PLACE: "Y" of Union, 501 Qroen Lane,
Union.
TIME: Noon to 4 p.m.
PRICE: $1.00 admission. Roln or shlno.
Clothing, gilts (or sntlre family. Frao
ontertalnment. Refaroshmonts ovoJIablo
Do your holiday shopping with us. Infor-
mation 908-289-8112.
ORGANIZATION: "Y" of Union >

Rev. Alphorise Stephepsorv F L E A MARKET

Benefit set
for concert

The Summit Symphony will pre-
sent n children's concert Dec. 11 at 3-
p.m., at Summit High School, Kent
Place Blvd. „

James Sndcwhiie will conduct, and
Summit Mayor Janet Whitman will
narrate.

The program will include "1'ctcr

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION'
PURSUANT TO RS 30 10A-1

Unllod Ainorlcan Lion a Rocovory Corp
will coll Iho following QUIOB lo hlghosl blddnr
r,ub|ocl 10 nny linns; 15% BUYER PREM
Cnsh or Cnshlor Chock: nny porsonn Inlor-
oolod pll (305) 847-7922.

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 25, 1994 nl
2:00 p.m., 1421 Onk Ttoo Rd., loolln, NJ
O0030

LOT 506 Morcodor. 4 dr vlntf:
WDBDA24B4EFO25GO5

Llonor: Mnyon Auto Clinic. 132 E. Wor,l-
flold Avo., ROMIIO Pmk, NJ

LICENSED 8. tlONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U3301 Worrnll Comniunlly Nowspnuors,
Novombor 3, 10, 1994 .(Foo: $16.00)

snd the Wolf and other music in
addition to stringed instruments
demonstrations.

The concert will again he spon-
sored by Ciha Pharmacy Co.

Admission is free, it was
announced.'

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea, under the direction of its founder
and music director the Rev. Alphonse '
Slephenson, will return lo Union
County Arts Center, Railway, the
evening of Dec. 14, to perform a spe-
cial holiday concert, which will bene-
fit Railway Hospital Foundation.

At last year's benefit. Father Ste-
phenson and the 42 member sym-
phony ensemble "spread hoilday joy
lo an audience of over 600." In addi-
tion lo a variety pf classical pieces
including Handel's "Messiah," the
concert will feature such holiday
favorites as "Sleigh Ride" and "White
Christmas." This year's concert will
have two soloists and a 12-pcrson
chorale.

Stcphenson's Orchestra, reportedly
is the only symphony in the nation
established solely lo raise funds for
charitable organizations.1 It was
formed in 1986 after Slephenson
retired as conductor and music direc-
tor of the Broadway musical "A Chor-
us Line." The Orchestra performs as .
many as 40 sold-ont concerts annual-
ly, including a summer series per-
formed on Point Pleasant Beach. Sle-
phenson and the Orchestral of St. Peter
by Iho Sea have helped raise more
than $2;5 million for New Jersey
-hnsed-nql-for-profil organizations.

The Dec. 14 benefit concert is
underwritten by the Railway Savings
Institution. AH proceeds from this
event will go to Railway Hospital
Foundation in its support of the activi-
ties of Railway Hospital. Orchestra
and first row logc scats ar priced at
$25 a ticket; rcnuunhig logo sents arc
$20; the mezzanine price is $15. Tick-
ets for the concert arc on sale at Union
County Arts Center Box Office. 1601
Irving St. (908) 499-8226. Ticket also
can be purchased at the Railway Hos-
pital Foundation Development Office
(008)499-6135.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1994'
EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Rossllo Catholic High School,
Roritan Rd., Rosella.
TIME: 9 AM to 4 PM.
ORGANIZATION: Rosolle Catholic Hioh
School,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1994
EVENT: Flon Market and Craft Show
PLACE: St. Michael's lower church hall,
Vauxhall Rd. and Orange Ave., Union.
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Tables available for $15 each or
2 for $25. Information call 908-686-5140
alter 1p.m.
ORGANIZATION: Catholic Daughters of
America 0136O for various charities.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1994
EVENT: Holiday Shopping Boutique

PLACE: YMHA of Union, 501 Green
Lane, Union.
TIME: Noon to 4 p.m.
PRICE: Vendors wanted. Rain or shine.
Chanukah Holiday Market. $15 per
space, tobies available for rent at $7 per.
Call reservation Janie 908-289-8112
ORGANIZATION: YMHA of Union.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1994
EVENT: Flea Market. ;
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect St., Irvington.
TIME: 9,AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Tables available at $15. Call
201-372-0084 or 201-763-32B1. Clothes,
books, hoiisewares, linens, toys, jewelry.
Hot & cold lunch available.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1994

EVENT: Roseland Craft Show.
PLACE: Roseland Presbyterian Church,
40 Freeman St., Rosoland.
TIME: 10AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Information: 2O1-226-2722.
ORGANIZATION: Roseland Presbyto-
rian Church.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1994
EVENT: Holiday Craft Show.'
PUCE: Rosello Catholic High School,
Raritan Rd., Rosello.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Admission free. Featuring over
130 craftero. Gifts, decorations, food &
more.
ORGANIZATION: The Mother's Club of
Rosalie Catholic High School.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1994
EVENT: Fifth Annual Craft Fair.
PLACE: Our Lady of Lourdes School,
100 Valloy Way, West Orange.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Over lOOcraftora, refreshments,
white elephant sale, crafts for kids, Santa
and Me photos, free admission,
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady of Lourdos
School.

THEATRE-PLAY
• FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6\& 11, 12, 13, 1994
EVENT: -Trie Playboy of the Western
World". Ah Irish comedy by J.M. Synge.
PLACE: The Celtic Theatre Company at
Seton Hall University, 400 South Orange
Ave., South Orange.
TIME: Fridays and Saturdays 8p.m.;
Sunday matinees 2p.m.
PRICE: $9.00; $7.00 students and se-
niors. Reservations 201-761-9790. Also
available at door.
ORGANIZATION: The Celtic Theatre
Company.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

I""l , I

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1094

EVENT: Holiday Bazaar
PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvesant Avo. & ,W. Chostnut St,
Union.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Admission froa.
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian Women
of Connecticut Forms Church.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 10, 11, 1994

EVENT: Merry Market With The Tavom
In The Green.
PLACE: Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox'
Church, 260 Gallows Hill Fid., Wsstfiold.
TIME: 11am-9pm. Lunch 11am-3pm;
dinner 5pm-9pm.
'PRICE: Donation $1.00. Indoor holiday
craft show, unique boutiques & Greek
food.
ORGANIZATION: Phlloptochos of Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church.

OTHER
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1994

EVENT: "Expo '94" Showcase exhibit of
retail, professional & service buslnosooa.
PLACE: Woman's Club of Maplewood,
60 Woodland Rd., between Ridgowood
Rd. & Maplewood Ave., Maplewood.
TIME: 1PM to 4PM.
PRICE: Free admission. Exhibits only,
no sales transactions. Attendees treated
to demonstrations, give-aways, discount
coupons, food-tasting, entertainment
plus door prizes & morel 201-762-9119.
ORGANIZATION: GFWC/WCM

What's Going On Is a pnld dlroctory of
ovonts for non-profit organizations. It
Is pro-paid and costs Just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Esoox County or Union
County and Just $30,00 for both. Your
notice -must bo in our Mnplowood
offioo^SS Valloy Stroot) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication thn follow-
ing Thursday. Advortlr.omnnt may
also bo placed at 170 Scotland Rood,
Orango, 266 Liberty St., Bloomflold or

• 1291 Stuyvesnnt Avo.. Union. For
moro Information call 763-9411.

Summit Folk dancers meet at Y
The, Summit Folk Dancers will

meet Nov. 11 nt the Summit YWCA,
Morris Avenue and Mnple Street.

Ounces of. the British IBICS, the
Balkans, nnd Israel are taught. No
partners arc needed. Admission-is $2.
Beginners classes are at 7:30 p.m. anil
regular at 8 p.m.

For additional information one can
call (201) 467-8278.

This ncwspai>cr is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-77(X) today.

Wo cordially Invlto you lo Join follow qnlhuslails for a day of-buy-
t Ing,1 tolling, and trading all makoj and gaugos of modol trains

* _ r * » Pnrt!' accossoilos and rallroadanla.or vlow oporallng layouts
C i l A/ * and movkw,

AND SALE
SUNDAY NOV. 13 • 10-4
THE COACHMAN

Watch
For Our

Hint
Show

Jan. S
1995

KEYpromotbns c n A N F 0 R D . NJ (Exit 136 off Garden State Pkwy)
V ^ | i^i Adult Admission with this dd $375

L l u Children Undor 12 .,
P.O. BOX 51 . METUCHEN, N.J. 0B840

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
& VERTICAL BLirsTÊ S

;, 6' Mb, or 606b'-,rnile :\ttar/iWy
;^0.ne. day ^orvicer-rmpsp'cases'i
d:\Overdrive, front, 4WD, extras
f* 'Whplesnle to the -publ ic:^

: . | g e Auto Transmissions
• ' 919 S tuyvesan t • Aye .^ l rv i . r ig lon .-.'•

' J i t i '$'

WE ARE YOUR
MOVER
EXPERT

(9O8) 241-2977

Dependable

JUST IN TIME MOVING & DELIVERY

WallToyVallWahPM*IOOV,Nylon.UpTo350Sq FI

Guarantee of LOWEST PRICE
3 ROOMS

•180
UUL1IC01OBED

3 ROOMS

•489
STAWIUIER

FIN AlMC IN ( £ !£ *
A , , , , , . OISCOUHT M B P E T

7 7 2 - 5 5 3 6 WHOLESALERS
WE HONOR VISA. MC. AMt" » DI5COVFR

•Sp«UI Uwxinl Ritai F« Stnln Clluni 1 DluUtd
•Cbick Our Rtputttbn Wtlh f lu Belli: Dullness Durcn
•S% Discount With Cltdlt Ctrd Puichiu
• 1/3 Deposit Required Will, All Ordtm
•FREE MoBtura, Delivery A InttMllitlona tin
.No Obllftlon .L>y.w,y Pl.nc Av.ll.bl, '"
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THE WESTW00D
438 North Avo., Garwood, N.J.

"SHOWCASE OF BANDS"
Momby, Nuvenitvr'14, ,IW4'- 7:30 p.m.

"SHOWCASE OF DJ'S"
Wcdnculay, Niwcinhtf 16, 1994 - 1M p.m.

Top Entortnlnnwrtl • Roaoonablo Prlcoo • Spoclalty Ado • Fully Inourod
WoddlnQB • Qar/Qnl Mllxvaha • Any Occaolon • Karaoko Avatlablp

Fur mrnalioiu or aJJiliarml j k o w w dalts mil (201) VS2-IWS iir fXID) 78d.(M'(H,

the elizabeth playhouse presents:

KIND LADY
By litlwimi C'luKlomv

"KIND LADY" i>i a nuwtcicxtr-
cist- in (he ciculinn (»t lutnxSp; a
(]iiiel ami u-asnualilc play wliich,
without rcKottiiif, to mcKulniiua
manages to curdle the 1*UHKI ami
make (lit* hail' stand on utul."

. Kithaul [AK-kridRc .I/2-I/J5
Now York Sun

OPENING WEEKENDS
november 11 - december 11
Fri & Sat. 7:30 p.m. Sun. Matinee 2:00 p.m.

$0 Gonorul Admission - $6 (or Seniors & Students
anour RATES AVAILABLE

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL (90U)3SS-OO77
V11OO EAST JERSEY STREET, ELIZABETH

T R E E
•DIRECTORY

1X 2
$40.00 Essex
$34.00 Union
$54.00 Combo
all 22 papers

Deadline
Space Reservation

Fridays 4 pm

Mondays 12 Noon

Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A Jersey Ccnlral Train Show and
'Sale'will be held Nov. 13 at The
Coachman', Cranford, at Exit 136 on
the Garden State Parkway. It will be
the whistle slop for the semi-annual
event, which will open its doors at 10
a.m. and close them at 4 p.m.

Sixty select exhibitors will be
offering a huge assortment of model
railroading equipment in any varia-
tion of age or gauge. Old Lionel and
Ivcs "O" gauge tin-plate; restored
Lionel standard gauge; new "HO,"
"N" nnd LGB gauges; American
Flyer "S" gauge; and all |he acccsso-
rios will be included on the bill of
fare.

Among the exhibitors will be Mel
Price, of Somers, N.Y., with newer
Lionel "O" gauge boxed sets and roll-
ing stock; Richie Sappclli of Bcthlc-
ham, Pa., and John Lalima of English-
town, carrying a load of spare and
replacement Lionel parts.

Irwin Pollncr of Bergcnficld, on the
main "HO" gauge line, will have a

selection of brass locomotives in his
round house. Phil and Oinny Biltner
of Boonton will provide passenger car
service with various and road names.
Newcomer Bob Waxman of New
York City, will offer an assortment of
freight cars and dicscl engines from
Vamcy, Ulrich and AHM.

In the spotlight will be Independent
High Railcrs Club, under the direction
of Steve Horvalh of Piscmaway, with
a 12 feet by 28 feet operating layout.
The fully landscaped modular set-up
has three main lines and can run Lion-
el or oilier "O" ̂ auge equipment on
the three rail track, which has a "more
realistic look" than the typical three
rail track associated with the tin-plate
era of the 30's and 40s.

Continuous videos pertaining to the
subjects of model railroading and
actual railroads will be shown.

Admission prices for adults will be
$4 at the door and for children under
the ige of 12, $1. A discount of 25
cents will be given to any one who

Antiqua set
for Barnes

Ars Musica Antiqua, will be pre-
sented on Nov. 20 at 3 p.m. at the
Cafe Espresso at Barnes & Noble
Booksellers, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield.

"In Praise of Women," vocal and
instrumental music composed by
women in Medieval times, the
Renaissance and Baroque eras, will
feature Victoria Griswold, music
director, and harpsichordist, Mar-
garet Southwell, soprano,' and the
CastleCourt Musicians.

The cvdnt is free of charge, and
additional information can be
obtained by calling (908)
757-6655. '
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Summit Chorale is conducted
concert events

B7

Christmas music by German como-
posers Michael Praetorius, Johann
Sebastian Bach and Hcinrich Schuctz,
including the choral concerto
"Wachet Auf" by Heinz Wcmcr Zim-
mermann, will highlight a holiday
concert to be presented twice in
December by Summit Chorale. .

Continuing tradilion|at the holiday
concert, Chorale members will leave
the stage for part of the program to
join audience members in singing
favorite Christmas carols.

1 Summit Chorale is conducted by
Garyth Nair, now beginning his 25th
season as music director of the group.
Maestro Nair attended Westminster
Choir College in Princeton, later stud-
ied with Sir Adrian Boult at Tohglcw-
ood, and earned an advanced degree
in musicology from New York Uni-
versity. He was an assistant conductor
of the New Jersey Symphony and is
associate professor of music at Drew
University, where he conducts the
Drew chorus and orchestra.

"A German Christmas" will be per-
formed Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. at Morrow
Memorial Methodist Church, 6(X)
Ridgewood Road, Maplewood, and
on Dec. 11 at 4 p.m. at Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, -716
Walchung Ave., Plainfield. Both
churches arc accessible to the disab-
led. Tickets at $12—$8 for seniors
and students—are available from
Chorale members at the door, or by
calling (201) 762-8486.

presents a copy of this article at the
door, it as announced. There is ample
free parking at the Coachman, 10
Jackson Drive.

For further scheduling information
one can call Key Promotions Ltd. at
(908) 756-2385, (908) 233-7949 or
(908) 272-4700 on Ihe day of the
show.

. 9ioCiday Qijt Quide
November 23rd

Last Minute Qijt Quide
December 8th

The best boiler you can buy,
is now the best buy in boilers.

Master I'll
Ucen.ie No. 8253

mher: A. Chlrjchlllo

Weil-McLain-
America's #\ name in

high-efficiency
boilers—is also

America's best'
value. If it's time to replace

your old wpm out fuel-waster, we
have a Weil-McLain boiler to meet your home

healing needs. And we'll back it up with a full 5-year
parts and labor contract so if anything should go wrong,
you'll be covered,

That's peace-of-mind. The best boiler you can buy,
backed by the best protection plan. Call us for details.

PLUMBING, HEATING &
'MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS INC.

(908)289-1155 OR 1-(800) 560-2115

For More DetaiBs CaBfl

\ttm(

ISIpvember;1.1, is veteran's Day

Lonnle L. Gaylo
U.S. Array 2 Years

Strong, intelligent and courageous...
We're very proud.

Robert F. Jnckoon, Jr.
9th Infantry Dlv. Army
1942-1945. Died 4/70

In fond rnemory, Lovo Joanne.

Dana M. Outon
U.S. Army 10 Years

Wo sloop bottor knowing you're pro-
tecting us!

Bernard Palltz
101st Alrborn Dlv. Paratrooper 4

Years
Died In the service of his country

October 14, 1992

Soan Outon
U.S. Army 7 Yonrs

You aro Intolllnont, handsomo, val-
iant nnd also lovodl

David Flguoroa
U.S. Army 2 Yoars

Y^U'ro an excellent rolo modol...
Wo lovo you.

For Thanksgiving, November 24
TheFTD* ;
Autumn Harvest™ Bouquet

Send this "feast for the eyes" to family .
and friends — across the city ""
or the country!

From

Our Hands
Move Hearts

» * tojbwed nadtmitk of Florim' Ttansworld tnHvny Mm '" A Memjik of Florlui' Ttamworld Delivery fc.n. O|99,FT.DA

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
,1638 Sluyvesant Ave. t

Union ' •
908-688-7370

Comploto Floral Sorvico
Sorving Union &

Surrounding Communities
(or over 30 yoars

All Major Credit Cards Accoptod
Mpmbor FTD

FIRESIDE
FLORBST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.,
Union

908-686-2184
We accept Major Credit

Cards by Phone

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Vurlod A3sortmonts of
Arrangomonta

Silk or Frosh Flowers
Catalogues of Gift Idonu

for All Occasions
Spoclallzlng Ir. Fruit Buskolo

"Serving Union &
Vicinity '

Ovor 30 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

908-68&-0920
All Mnjor Crodlt
Cordo Accoptod

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave. Union
908-688-6872

"Complete Custom Services Available
lilajor Credit Cards Accepted by l'hon

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit

Angela Del Dues

908-273-2251
Comploto Sorvico
(or All Occasions

Shop
These

Participating

/ V FLOW/ V FLOWER SHOPS. INC

MAIN (M'TICIS
13 Ash wood Avo.

(008)277-6333
SUMMIT. NJ 07901

130 West Third Avcmio
UOSKLLE

. 908-241-2700

116 North Avenue West
CRAN17OUD
•'J08-276-4700

FLOniST. INC.
CREATIVE FLORAL

DESIGNS
11 Beachwood Road

SUMMIT f A {
908-273-1424 WfW/i

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion" ,

1700 Stuyvesant Ave:
Union

908-686-1838

Opon 7 Days ,T Wook

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge II by Phono

TheMericn Family
Owners of

MERTEN-LEAHY
BURKE FLORIST
Invites you to THY US...

ami experience the commitment '
to guaranteed quality ami ser- (
•Ice.

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion

° Balloon Stuffers
• Unique Gifts
• Packaging Idoas

1853 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-0955
Uobiri, lldnani Jl Carvl

Mnien

Mh (Itntmtlan Florist
Mint AUtfor CrtJU Cardt Acccptt
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targets
home care

Shorter and shorter hospital slay-
s, mand"lc;! by insurance providers,
have necessitated the current rapid
expansion of at-home nursing and
health care services provided by
Overlook Hospital in Summit to
patients reluming home from the
hospital.

At Overlook, these increased ser-
vices include visits to the home by
professionals as well as support and
training for care-giving family
members and friends. Now avail-
able 24 hours a day, seven dnys a
week, home care is only a phone
call nway.

Consider these scenarios:
• Your mother has a heart attack.

She is widowed, lives alone and is
due home from the hospital in two
days. You work full time. Who will
provide her care at home?

• An elderly neighbor falls and
fractures his hip, and has no imme-
diate family. How will he manage
when he leaves the hospital?

» Your spouso undergoes open
heart surgery. In a few days, he or
she will be home and require ongo-
ing monitoring by complex instru-
ments and intricate procedures.
How will the family cope with Ihe
state-of-ihe-art technology sudden-
ly in their home?

Resolutions to dilemmas such as
these will be the focus of an open,
public forum tilled "Overlook
Reaches Out: Expanding Services
in Home Care," sponsored by the
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary, sche-
duled for Monday at 9:30'a.m., in
Wallace Auditorium at Overlook.
A panel of six Overlook profession-
als will address a particular aspect
of Community Hcalih Services,
encompassing the fast-growing out-
reach to patients, their families and
carcgivcrs.

Speakers and topics included
will be: Marie Casscsc, vice presi-
dent of Pationt Services, who will
provide an overview of Overlook's
expanding role in the wider com-
munity; Judy Gordon, administra-
tive director of Community Health
Services and panel moderator, who
will focus on expansion of home
care beyond hospice lo include
house calls by professionals; Robin
Calo, clinical coordinator of Mater-
nity Home Services, who will
address prc- and postnatal home
preparation and care; B.J. Gcrow,
senior therapist, who will discuss
orthopedic homccarc and recovery
including before and after |otal hip
or knee replacement; Kathy Butler,
manager of Home Care, who will
address use of cardiology technolo-
gy in the home for patient monitor-
ing; and Lynn O'Brien, director of
Home • Care/Hospice, who will
address development of hospice
volunteers as promoters of wellness
to chronically ill as well as pain
management.

Slides will be interspersed with
other visual aids throughout the for-
um. A question and answer discus-
sion, as well as free handouts, will
follow the panel presentation.*.

The public is invited to attend.
Light refreshments will be served at
9:15 a.m. Parking, in the lot across
from Overlook's main entrance, is
free.

For more information, call the
Overlook auxiliary offices at (908)
522-2004.

Dr. Frank M. Caldwell announced
the o])eniug of the Caldwell Chiro-
practic Center, 4 South 24th St., next
to the recreation center in Kenilworlh.

Caldwell is a native of Kcnilworth
and a graduate of David Brearley
Regional High School, where he play-
ed football. He holds a doctorate from
New York Chiropractic College, and
a bachelor's degree ill biology from
Kcan College.

He has completed graduate-work in
the specialty fields of spinal and
skeletal disorders. He is National
Board Certified, a member of the
American Chiropractic Association,

.. and n member of the New Jersey Chir-
opractic Society.

Ho uses the most modem equip-
ment and techniques, to provide pain
less alternative:: to drugs and surgery.
To find out how chiropractic can help,
call Cnldwoll at (908) 276-4255.

The alternative method to 'painful' electrolysis
With the GHR hair removal pro-

cess, women and men can enjoy the
benefit of permanent hair removal
without the use of needles. "GHR
offers the only permanent, needle-free
form of electrolysis," said Hina Roff-
man, owner of New Jersey Center for
Permanent Hair Removal in Union.

"When most people hear t,he word
"electrolysis," they think of needles.
Permanent hair removal is traditional-
ly done with needle electrolysis, a
technique that employs a fine needle
inserted into hair follicle," Roffman
said.

"Electrical current is passed
through Ihe needle and directed tow-
ard the hair root, or bulb. The applica-

tion of current sets off a chemical
reaction with the body (laid and forms
lye around the needle, which decom-
poses the tissue it touches. When
properly administered, the electrolytic
reaction permanently destroys the hair

, root and prevents regrowth of the
hair." k

The GHR device also uses electri-
cal current, but no needle. A tweezer
is used to grasp the hair that has been
softened and conditioned, using GHR
treatment procedures to make it less
resistant to the flow of current, Roff-
man said.

"Electrical current is applied
through the tweezer," Roffman said.
"The current then travels down the

THOMAS LOGIO, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.A.S.C.R.S.
DISEASES OF THE COLON AND RECTUM

DIPLOMATE, AMERICAN BOATO OF SURGEONS

DIPLOMATE. AMERICAN BOARD OF COLON AND RECTAL SURGERY

137 SUMMIT AVENUE

SUMMIT, NJ 07901
PHONE (908) 273-4444
FAX (908) 273-7980

315 ELMORA AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NJ 07208

PHONE (908) 820-8770
FAX (908) 820-5991

RP COMMUNITY ALLIENCE AGAINST SUBSTANCE ABUSE
INFORMATION AND CRISIS CENTER

AROUND THE CLOCK. SERVICES

"AN INDEPENDENT AGENCY THAT MAKES

REFERRALS TO SATISFY YOUR NEEDS."

241-HELP
CONFIDENTIAL AND FREE!

Sponsored hy (lie
Governor's Council on

Alcholism nntl Drug Abuse
aitd Your Support

COMPRESSION STOCKINGS.

|CSark Drugs and Surgical
60 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK -381-7100
David Markowltz, B.S.R.P. • Established 1962

! Bilingual !
Jacqueline A, Fernandez, M.I). ,

'" Announces
Opening of New Office

in Union

INTERNAL MEDICINE
1308 Morris Ave.

(Near Salom Ave.)
Union

(908)810-9147
Office Hours By Appointment - Walk-ins Accepted

interior shaft lo the root, which is per-
manently decomposed while the
client resLs or naps. v

In August 1991, the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration ruled that the
GHR device is substantially equiva-
lent to other legally marketed hair-
rcmoval devioes, such as needle elec-
trolysis devices, said Jonathan Kahan,

GHR legal counsel.

"What makes this hair removal
technique so unusual.— and effective
— is that the hair itself replaces the
needle," Roffman said. "Hair is a
semi-conductor. Once hair is made
less rcsistcnt,- it can carry current
straight to the target," she said.

New Jersey Ccmcr for Permanent
Hair Removal is located at the Mill-
bum Mall, 2933 Vauxhall Road, Suite
10, Union. The telephone number is
(908) 688-8224.

A. R. BURGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
2 3 0 SllliHUMN AviiNVV.

(ticxl l»Mn:<ii((ilNS((!eIfoJ>|>l((it)

UiDCL, Nvw JURSKY 07028

Today's
•XT * 1 "i" A

- THE MODERN WEIGHT MANAGEMENT^ SERVICE"

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
3 Weeks *99°°

* R.D. Approved

* Personal Weight Management Counseling

* Individual Weighl lost Plans Delermincd

by 'your" Bowl Melobotk Rate

* Huliilional & Behavioral Education

* Convenient Food Plan Available but Hot Required

* [ i l l (only Into All lilcilyles

| Call For Your ffiff Introductory Visit!

625 South Ave. W • Wcstficld
(908)654-7820

NJ Center For Permanent
Hair Removal

The Alternative Method
To I'tilnful Electrolysis

I.OCIIIMI In The Mlllliiirn Mnll
In Union (908)688-8244

Free Consultation

In celebration of its
years of service to the community,
Hospital would like to give you a gift:

FREE CARDIOF&tMQNARY
FUNCTION SCREENING

Friday, November 11
10 a.m. to Noon

Union Hospital Lobby
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union, New Jersey

. a

To make an appointment, please call 687-1900 extension 2018.

: 5 UNION HOSPITAL
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

• • ' . s

1000 Galloping Hill Road • Union • NJ 07083-1612 '• (908) 687-1900
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1-8OO-564-8911

VITAMSN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Lundberg Country Wild Rice 1 ib. S"tlQQ
(Wild Blond, Wehanl or Royal) Rog. $2.69 ? B a t '

TOL Fettucini or Angel Hair ooz. s i QQ
(Vorlouu Flavors) Rog. $2.19 ? I a i JChef Paul's'

MAGIC
SEASONINGS

Lundberg Cinn/Raisin Rice Pudding 002.
Rog. $2.69 a

C 250 mg. w/RH IOOS
R«g.$1.B9

All B loos
Refl.S1.88

Vitamin BS100 mg. lotto

FACTORY.-
Chromium 200 meg. ooa

Magnesium 600 mg. IOOS

» a a

Hair Vitas BOO
Reg. $3.79 .........I.....'.

Chownblo Antloxidant oou
Rog.S4.89. „.. ..

Selenium 100 meg. ioos
Rog.SJ.W ....

Lysine SOD mg. 1000

Bromelain 500 mg. ocw
Rag.$0.M...

Barbara's Swept Potato Chips 6 OZ.
Rog. $2.40 * ..'

Traditional Gypsy Cold Care Tea tou
(Bronlh Easy, Throat Coat) Rog. $3.30

Ricolo Throat Drops 3 or.
(Aoold Flavors) Rog. $2.10

AH Evening Primrose 500 mg. 2/so capo
Rog. $12.06 oa '.....

Natrol Ginkgo Biloba 2/6O0
Rog. $24.06 oa •

CamoCnro Cleansing Mask 6.6 oz. $-fl T 9 9
Rog. $24.05 ; " *

CamoCare Moisture Mask 4.4oz. s i 7 9 9
Rog. $24.05 }. u *

$"|89

$219

$139

$

15% OFF
NAT Rat:

KAL Dlotmnx Chromium 1000
Rog,$8.40 :.

KAL Dletmax Swt Balance eoo sQ7Q
Reg. $14.00 3 1 ' **

Nway.Saw Palmetto 2/000
Rog. $20.00»a

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Frl. 10-4

INDEX
l.-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4,00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange "Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less ....$14:00*per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion

. BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p;m,

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising Is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

' ' Union Cotetty'
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
Essex County

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

o

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We mukc every efWrt to nvold mistakes In your
CIHHSMMI advertisement. Please check your acl each time It
appears, should an error occur plense. notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. ahull not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occural. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert im ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslly any advertisement at any time.

c HELP
WANTED

ADVERTISING Port limo. Our buuy •classified
dopartmont locatod In Maplowood Is Booking
an Individual to join thoir busy phonoroom. You
should bo comfortable working on the tolo
phone, havo a good command of Iho English
language, oxootlont spoiling skills and bo an
accurate typist. Hours aro Monday, Tuesday,
and Friday9, 0am-5pm. Please send your
rosumo or a note to our Classified Advertising
Manager a! Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box
150, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR noedod for womon's
health dub. Some sales Involved, commission,
poriodlc raises. Call Travis Eniorprloos
201-372-0420.

Agont All Areas,

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for Information

1-800-5,45-8390
APPOINTMENT SETTERS; wantod. Union
area. Great hours. Monday thru Thursday,
4:30p.m.-9p.m. Coll Patrice .Monday thru
Thursday, 1-5p,m. 008-651-9640.

ARTIST
Layout and ad specs, part tlmo. Advertising
background preferred, but not roqulrod. Cull
000-686-7700 lo arrange an Intorviow.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jowolry, wood
Items, typing^' sewing, computer work Irom
homo in your spare limo. Groat pay. Freo
details call 1-BQ0-B32-7007, 24 hours. •

ATTENTIONI WORK from homo, Many posi-
tions, Earn up to $350 weekly. Call our amazing
recorded messago. 212-714-8249.

BERKELEY GRADUATES

Reminder: You have lifetime job
. placement, counseling, and the
privilege to update your software
skills (tuition free), pall the place-
ment department today to find .
out about job opportunities.

• • n

201-278-5400

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Enrn Extra $$S.
Woik your own hours lor Fun nnd Profit. To soil
In any nron, Call Toll Froo 1-000-602-2292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad noed n lltllo mpro attention? You
con croat Ad-lmpncl by using largor typo.
This Typo BIZO ID.,,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using Inrflor typo • ask our
Clnsailiod noprosontiilivo lor thu typo you
would liko lor your tid.
For low cost pooplo-lo-pooplo adyiirlising not
into HICI Classified Pnrjoii. Call 1 .(lon-SH-i-ngit.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plonuo uddro!i!i onvdopo lo:

BOX NUMBER - - - '
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CHILD CARE/ Hounukunpor. l.ivo out,
Monday- Frldny, Sprinnlinlcl, lor childron UQO'I 7
nnd 1 1. noliironco!) ruquinif! Cull
201-370 -0106.

CHILD CARE- Molkihlo portion nmidod (or
Dchool holidays nnd iinow days; for t> your old,
boy In your homo. Occasional pick up Irom
school In Union, Cull 201-g23-0fi1P

CLEANING AND tiiibyniliinrj, livo in. Mnnriny-
Frlduy, Holiablo, o0"^ wilh- cliildrmi, Unlnr-
oncoa and own trjuiiiportiilion. I'loiisu call
000-273-20/0 niter 7p.m.

CLERICAL lull limo poiiiton iiviulnhUi wufi
Worrall Nownpupora, Work with our advoriitiino

' and bookouplnrj dopartnumts. "l.l(jht typin(j,
good phono (ikillsi, dolail orinniud, nonufal
olflco dutiuu. Call !)Ot)-tifHi//OO lor
uppolnlnio.nl.

CLERK TYF'IST. Qualilind individiiiil lo fill
Intorotlno »nd dlvoralliod cluncal position in
clulnia dtipariinonl, Dlclaphono nnd PC oxpo-
rolnco a pluo. Houru 0;un-i;iGptn Plnuna aill
Mfo. ElcK, Uani-3pm, ;'01-37ti TKIOO, oxionalon
245. Ohio Ciinuutiy Irifuiranco, IM t Mountain
Avonuo, Sprlnghold, 070JM,

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME
Wo oro a wuokly group of

nowspnpors with an offlco In
Maplowood looking for u porson with
typing skills to work Ih our production
dopnrtmont.

Compooltlon oxporlonco holpful;
but not. roqulrod. Full banollt
packago.

Call for on appolntmont.

(OOO) 606-7700
or oond your rosunio to .

Poraonnol Managor
Worrall Community

Nowopnporo
P.O. BOK 3100

Union, Now Joraoy 07003

HELP WANTED
COLLECTOR/ MEDICAL- Experienced blllor ol
modicnld, modicaro and Insuranco. Good fol-
low up and organizational skills. Fax rosumo
and salary roquiromonts to: Human Roaourcoa
Dopartmonl. 201-B72-G0G9.

CUSTODIAN. 20 hours, 6:00-10am. Cloonlng.
gonornl ropnlrs, orrands. Sprinnfiold Library,
376-4030.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Commercial printing
company in Union is souWng a talented Indivi-
dual ioi oniry lovol posiliqp, to handle tele-
phones and order entry. Accurate typing skills
nnd phono skills a must. Call 908-686-24-12,
ask (or Jang. Or fax roeumo to: 908-606-8060.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Patient Registrars
Part-Time

. •Monday-Friday, 7-11om
•Monday-Friday, 11am-2pm

nnd Saturday 7-11am
••Monday-Friday, Oam-I2noon

St. Elizabeth Hospital seoks Individuals with
oxcollont communications and organizational
skills for pan-timo positions In our Patient
Hofliouaiion Doparlment. You'll nood a
cusiomor-sorvico background as you work with
ptition|g nnd/or thoir ropresontativos In1 tho
scrooning and admissions process.1

Tho ability to function undor pressuro Is OGSon-
lial; prior hospital registration oxporlenco is
prolorrod, Knowlodgo- of admittino, billing and
colloction and CRT oxporionco aro holpful.
Somo typing roquirod. Bilingual English/
Spanish strongly proforrod.

Wo olfor compotltrvo salary ond a congenial-
yot profonslonal work onviranmont. Please
obtain on application In tho Porsonnol Dopart-
mom betwoon 9am and 4pm, Monday-Friday,
or forward your rQaumo, specifying houra
doslrod, to: SuBan Tnrakon, Profooslona! Re-
auitor, St. Elizaboth Hospital, 225 Wllllomson
Stroot, Elizabaih, NJ 07207, An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employor.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Community Commitment

la Our Spoclalty _ ^

DANCERS WANTED lor NJ go-go dubs. Earn
$100 plUB daily. No OKporlonco noodod, will
iraln, Call 201-761-7269. .

. DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

Full Tlmo

. Summit Modlcal Group is currently nocking an
oxporioncod Data Entry Oporalor to work

.Mondoy-Frlday Q;30-5PM, 37% hours por
wook. Computer tormina! oxporionco roqulrod.
We offer an oxcellont bon'ofits pnekngo. Inter-
ostod Individuals ploaso Bond rosumo to Hu-
man Rosourcoa.

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avonuo, Summit, NJ

Egunl Opportunity Employor '

DRIVER, EXPERIENCED In homo luol xoK
dalivorlOB, Must havo CDL llconoo. Coll
8a.m.-6p.m. Monday thru Fr iday,
908-002-2726.

DRIVERS, IF you'ro leaking to chnngo Jobn..,
J.B, Hunt is looking for pooplo inlorostod in
learning to drivo a truck, Aflor (coining, you con
oarn an ovorago ol over $2,000/ monlh your
first year, plus comprohonslvo bonoflts.
1-Q00-2JB—HUNT EOE, Sub|oct to drug
scroon.

DRIVERS, NEWEST Hoot In tho Industryl OTFV
ghorlhaul. Homo wookly {shorthoulj, osslgnod
trucks, groal bonofiln, $1000 oxporioncod sign-
on bonus. Burlington Motor Corriors
1-GOO-JOINnbmc. EOE.

EARN MONEY roadlng books! $30,000/ yoar
incomo potontial, Dotalls, 1-G05-962-G000 Ext.
Y-2301.

EARN UP to $700 wookly. No oxporionco. Own
houra. Purt limo or full timo. Proooas moftgogo
rofundo, 1 -fiOO-060-1511,

ELECTRICIAN/ HELPER. Musi bo oxpor-
ioncod, havo valid dnvors llconoo, own hand
tools. Snlary according to ability. Immodiato
oponing. Call 90Q-6f)b-2100.

TEMALE COMPANION lor lomolo senior cltl-
ron , l lvo-in, roforoncos roqulrod.

FINANCIAL AID
COUNSELOR,

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, o national
loador In toclmlca! oducnllon has an opportun-
ity for n Flnunclfti Aid Counsoloc

Familiarity with vtirioua Titlo IV proaromg such
us FodorafPELL, Subaldizod loans, Unauboi-
dizod loans, Porklns loans deslrnblo. Will irnJn a
motivuiod Individual.

Wo olfor a compniitivo salary and oxcttllont
bonolits packago with opportunity lor udvanco-
mont. For constdorotion ploaso call, send or fax
ronumo to: Vivian Wnynor, Lincoln Technical
Inatituto. 2209 Vauxhall Road, Union, NJ
07003. 0011064-71)00. Fnx: 0pG0fl'l-303G.
EOE, M/F

LINCOLN TECH

550,000- $75,000 PinST YEAR polonlml, No
pfonpocting. Wo muko nil of your uppolntinontn
fiom dlrocl mail and TV londn. 20 your old
nnlional company. Cmllmnlic Adjunlablo noda.
Cull Mr. Eviiha 800-3D02000, 0iim-5pm,
Monday-Friday.

HAIHSTYLIST/ MANICUI1IST- Exporloncod
fwolorrod for n friondly niodorn nalon In Ma-
pluwood Vlllaoo. Snfury plua conimlaolon.
2O1-7H2-420O und 201-7(33-2350, ovonlnpn.

HOUSEKEEPER WITH own troraportiillon.
pan limp, 10-15 houra por wook. Muol npoak
Enpllgh ond havo rotoronr^n. Rosollo aroa.
000-241-0011, ovonlnQB.

KITCHEN HELPER/ Porlor noodod lor
roBlaurant/ uanquol facility In Union. Call Far-
chor'g Grouii, aak lor Chila: OOO-BBB-HZI.

LABORATORY TEHCNICIAN
To work In dommtology roBoarch laboratory
with houllhy paid volunloora. Must bo ncctlrnto
with paperwork nnd ooodwlth pooplo. Compu-
tor okllls u plus. Monday-Friday, 11u,m.-Gp.m.
Compolltivo onlury, full bonolits. Minimum 5
yooro work oxporionco, FAX rosumo In oonfl-
donoo to: Ron«a. 201-761-1422.

LEGAL SECRriTARY.. 5 nttomoy firm In Union
oooko oxporloncod oocrotary^ UBolstant for
oonior nnaoclato whoso proctlco lo focuood on
nonornl Ililjjatlon, proboto and malrlomonlal,
You will nloo havo responsibility for collaclion
lildo, Sqliiry boned on oxporionco. Honlih euro
und profit tharlnn'. Send roaumo to hiring
pnrtnor.P.O. HoX 1330, Union, NJ 07003-1330.

LI11RARY PAGE, Person' to oholvo books.
Aftornoonn 3:00-5:00 pm, oomo Snturdaya,
0-10 hours/, weak. $5.25/ hour. Sprlnojiold
Library, 370-4030. ' . •

HELP WANTED

MAINTENANCE PERSON
NJ Property Management Company soeks full
timo Individual to maintain 100+ unit apartmont
building. Must havo black BOO! licenso, own
tools, and commercial maintonanco oxperi-
enco including, knowlodgo of oloctric, plumbing,
HVAC. Pleoso Bond reaumo and salary roquiro-
monta to:

Fronclno Glrlmonto
KISLAK

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO,
1000 Roule g

Woodbrldgo, NJ 07095
FAX 90BB38-0534

MAKE $1,000 A week mailing flyors from homo.
No oxporlonce ntfcoBsary. For Information
oond SASE: Quick Cash Assodnloa, 30 Walch-
ung. Avonuo, 3rd Floor, Wost Orongo, NJ
07052. '

MANAGER
. PART TIME

ARAMARK
School Nutrition Services

Union Township School District
Sooklnfj qualified applicants lor an Elementary
cafelorla manager. Position is part timo. Intor-
ostod Individuals should contact Oobblo Smllh-
HolmoB ai 90B-6B8-8g2a. EOE.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Full time. Millburn,
solo M.D., billing experience necessary, com-
puler knowledge hblpful. 201-378-4567.

MODELS. NEW Facos, TV. Print, Fashion.
Agos 8 and up at Deanna Trust Models,'
Madison, NJ, Call for appolnlmont,
281-377-1788.

OTR Tractor Trailer drlvors NE region. 30« por
mllo loaded or empty, homo ovory woekond.
Excollom bonofll package. Call Cooklo
1-800-628-7807 lor more Information,

PAINTER WITH minimum three yoaro, handy-
man oxporionco holpful. Monday thru Friday,
8a,m-4:30p.m. Call 201-928-9273.

PARKING ATTENDANTS
Noodod, perfect for students, good second
,income Floxlbte houra available, Wookondo/
ovonlnga. Must bo 10, havo valid license and
car,

201-376-4140
PART TIME Rocoptlonlst/ Typist noodod for
busy communltynowspapor office In Qrango.
Monday and Tuoaday lOam-Spm, plus poosl-
blo ovonlng and wookond hourB. Good typlnrj,
heavy phonos, cuslomor service, Ploaso call
Jlm.Sholl nt 201-074-8000..

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

Tho Stnr-Lodgor has immodiato openings for
oofly riaorsl $115.00 starting salary plus car
oxponooo, dental and vision bonofitB, vaca-
tions, com in! salons, rapid notary Incroasoo.
CALL h4OWI

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WQRK
Tho Slar-Lodgor has dolivory positions nvnil-
nblo In your aron. Earn $400 to $500 a monlh,
plus cash Incentives, A reliable cor Is a must.
C l l
p
Coll:

1-800-242-0850

PART TIME wordprocossor. Proficient In Word-
Perfect. Professional, nonsmoking offico. Good
wages. Union. Call 900-687-9240.

PART TIME. Doctor's olfico locoiod at Lons-
CroftorB. Pationt fcrooning, rocopllon, conlact
lonso Instruction and baBlc oflico dutios. Floxl-
Dlo hours. 201-376-5555.

PART TIME job: Individuals wilh good school/
community contacts to suporviso and ploco
forolgn oxchango nludonts with hoai fumlllo3 far
short term {1 to 4 wooka) programs. Training
provldod. Good additional Incomo, Travol In-
contivo. Send rosumo or lottor of.lnlorosl to: .
Intornationnl Education Forum, 249 LoDwIng
Drivo, Brick, NJ 00723.

• PART TIME, 2-3 aflornoona, caahlor, typlnf),
needs cur, Union Contor. Call 600-0052,

PART-TIME, 2-3 DAYS..Socroinry/ rocoptlon-
int for ploasant dental offico in Livingston aroa.
Call 736-4420.

PART-TIME, AMERICA'S Lnroost All Lady's
Fltnoss Contor nookn baby nlttor for Union. Call
000-007-5711,

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For oxnm
and application information call 21Q-7GO-030t
oxt. NJ517, Oam-Opm, Sunday- Friday.

I1ECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY for donlul of-
lico. Full tlmo, 4H dayo In Wosl Ornngo.
Exporloncod prolorrod, but will train. Call
736-4420.

RECEPTIONIST- LINDEN Company otioka
person to nnswor phonos* cl or leal.
fl:30nm-5p(n, Huvo good pay and bonofits.
00B-48G-0OQ0.

RECEPTIONIST/ SWITCHBOARD- Enorgetlc,
two yonrs oxporionco for font pacod alfico.
Excoilont communiciition skills nuodod, Ro-
sponsiblo for answorino all lncomlng*'calls,
grooting vluliofii, somo data ontry and PC
oxporiunctt, with intoront und ability lo luarn.
Cnndiduto should'lux ror,un1i> and salary ro-
qulromonis to: Human Roiioiircoii Ditpartrnont,
201-U72-(i0f.Q.

RECREATIONAL INSTRUCTORS wuntod lo
ormmizu and run Saturday afternoon Iripa for
mildly nourologiailly Impalrod'loons. Good pay.
lluxiblo hours. Spoclal education experience
nuodud. Call 2O1T270-7'/05, Gateway To So-
cial Opporiunltioa Program,

RETAIL SALES
JEWELRY

Wultor Buumiui Jowolors is now oooMno ai)U-

urul rooponolblo und profouslonal Individuals to
'work In ll's fino Jowolry and Gift doparimuni.
.Exporlonco proforrod, will train. Full tlmo and
part tlmo work achodulos Includo duyo, ovon-
Ingo, Saturdays and Sundays. Apply In person:

Walter Bauman Jewelers
West Orange 201-731-3155
Union 908-687-4437
BollGv-lllo 201-450-8822
Edluon "* " 908-549-5499

SALES/ ADVERTISING. Tho Now Jorooy
Prooa Aofloclullon sooks lo add a top-flight
sales pro lo roprosont Now Joraoy'a daily nnd
wookly nowapupora through llo stalewldo ad* •
vortlnlno nolwork (NJ-ADS). Tho Idoul candl-
dato Is o Well-organl2od, profonolonat, aggros-
BIVO solf-atnrtor who lovoo lo noil In poraan,
Nowspapor DOIOD oxporlenco la proforrod,
Biisod In Trynlon, iho packago includoa ^aue
salary, Incontlvoa, bxponsua und bonofllo.'
Apply In writing with componnnilon roqulru-
nionto to Goorgo Whlto, NJPA/NJ-ADS, 200
Wool Slato Strool, Tronlon, NJ 00(100. No
phono coMo nccoptod. EOI£.

HELP WANTED
SALES. AMERICA'S LargoBt All Lady's Filnoss
Corner seeks self motivated, enthusiastic
rocoplionist/ customer aorvico rep. Salary plus
commission. OOB-687'5711, Union.

SALES. FULL timo/part tlrrio. I nood bilingual
pooplo who spoak Spanish, Fronch, Gorman.
Japanese, Koroan, Italian, otc. to help oxpand
my business locally, nationally and Internation-
ally. Part Iimeu$400-$1000/ month. Full timo
S15O0-S4OO0/ month. From your home or
office, Will train, Call Davo at 201-509-9798-

SECRETARY, Bl-Linflual (Spanish). Low ol-
fico. Excollont opportunity for Intelligent and
organized porson. WordPerfect skills pre-
forrod. Pl'oasant Maplewood offico.
201-763-4500.

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Law offico in Springfield. 2 days a week.
Thursday and Friday, WordPerfect, steno. Call
201-379-3560.

SECRETARY, BUSY Synagogue office. Indivi-
dual noods to bo organlzod.enorQollc, pleasant
telephone manner. Knowledge of windows and
micrdBoft word necessary. To work with admini-
strator. Ploaso send resume: Box 149, Worrall
Nowspapors, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ.
07040. ,

START NOW
TELEMARKETING

Full-time/part-tlmo, dayo, evenings. Nood
friondly. persistent people to generato loads
oyor.phono for various projects. Prior tolemark-
oting prelerrod. $7.50 por hour plus genorous
commissions/bonus. Hillside/Union border.
Call Eddlo or Joo, 10am-8pm, Monday-Frl day,
90B-209-2225. '

TELEMARKETING Part time ovonlno workers
noodod for immediate openings in our Union
office. Clear spooking, reliable, moth/atod indi-
viduals. Mlko 900-608-578Q.

TELEPHONE CALLERS
PART TIME - SEASONAL ,

Recruit voluntoers for The American Henri
Association. Friendly, Bmoko-freo Ml 11 bum of-
fice. Morning, evening and some woekend
shifts. 12 hourB minimum.

201-376-1366

TRACTOR
TRAILER . _
DRIVER , "

Must havo_ Class A CDL license. Coll .
201-067-4720, • ^

TYPIST. MUST bb dopondablo. No provlous
offico oxporionco roqulrod. Work full or part
time. Call Immodlatoly 1-600-688-5023.

YOUR AD could appear horo for an llttlo as
$14.00 por week. Call for more dotnilB. Our
friondly Classified Department would be happy

' to holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

WAITRESS/WAITER apply Echo Quoon Dlnor, .
1079 Rt. 22 M^untninBido. 900-233-1098.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ACCOUNTANT— CONTROLLER, Turn-
around specialist, tromondous opportunity for
rirjht company. 201-762-2140.

AVAILABLE: EXPERIENCED, rolioblo woman
to go food shopping and pick-up/ drop-off
laundry dolly/ woekly/ monthly. Call Barbara at
201-674-5115.

CHILD CARE In my Llndon homo. Roasonablo
rates, floxlblo hours, ISyoarB lonchlng oxpori-
onco. Call 908-925-6548,

EUROPEAN WOMAN. English spoaklng, own
transportation, Books domestic position,
Ploaso call 201-432-0619.

EXPERIENCED LADY looking for houBocloan-
Ing ar bobyallting poaillon. Part-ti'mo mornings/
nflornoons. Dopondablo, roforoncos, own
transportation. 000-522-0328 Summit aroa.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG lady nooks oldorly
enro, oloop In companion or babysitting on
wookonds and Mondays. Call 20V399-2191
anyiime.

NEED A nolury or babysitter? Call Maria at
201-078-9572 days, nights or wookonds.

NURSE'S AIDE, llconsod, Booking full-timp
omploymont, days or nights. Own transporta-
tion, oxcollont reforoncos. Call 201-416-1058.

POLISH AGENCY spodalizino In oldorly and
sick caro. Housokoopors, dully housocloanors.
Livo In/ out. Excollont roforoncos and oxpori-
onco. Call 000-862-0209.

POLISH CONTRACTOR Booking work. Cur-
pontry, siding, painting, ropalrg Indoor and
ouldoor, masonry, bathroom repairs and lilo
work. RoaBonablo ratos. 429-8427.

POLISH HOUSEKEEPERS, hoU6ocloanors,
caro for oldorly, sock poaltlons. Roferoncos.
Uvo In or out, Cull 900-474-0252,

POLISH LADY aooking hoUBOcloanlng, livo-ln
or livo-oui, donning npnrtmontg/ houaos. Also
will car'o for sick/ oldorly. Exporloncod. Rotor-
oncos. 9000Q0-2530.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking for houao-
doaning; Vory good roforoncos, oxporionco.
Own inuiaportHtion. English spoaklng. Plonno

i ciifl Anna or louvo mossngo 669-3765.

FlESPONSinLF. WOMAN looklno for officoo
nnd houaos to.cloarV Hoforonc«3. Own iruna-
porlutian. Call 201-374-2305.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN will muko your house •
sparklol Own transportation, oxcollont rofor-
oncoa. Call 00B-S22-113S.

RESPONSIULE. EXf^EniENCED woman will
clean your liomo woll, Sumo as I doan mlno.
Rollablo, oxcollont. Huforoncoa. Own car.
Carol flOU-(U)fi-D475.

CHILD CARE
FAMILY DAY Curo hao openlnrjs'for toddlora
botweon 2 and, 5 yours. Recreational nnd
oducniional activltios. Call 201-762-5550.

Everyclny'ln tde

1-800^564-8911

• ^
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EARLY DEADLINES
FOR ADVERTISING

In observance of Thanksgiving our
offices will be closed November 24th
and 25th.

The newspapers and our Holiday Gift
Guide will be published Wednesday,
November 23rd.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17th:
Display • B-sectlon, 12 Noon

• A-sectlon, 4PM
What's Going On, 4PM

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st:
Classified In-Column, 3PM

ENTERTAINMENT

D.J. FOR HIRE. Wordings, partioB. ANY ovonl,
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll, 5O'o, pop,
danco, country, olc Ronsonable rates.
'201-4B3-B740.

PARTY PLANNER, ThrjI'R Mo....Snndro. Cozy
Dinner Panlosl Buflolsl All occasions. Spoda-
lizlng In Holiday Ponies. "Wo can work togothor
or I cnn do II lor you." 908-964-6430.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: ARCHITECT dad and toachor
mom of ndoptod loddlor havo room In tholr
honrln lor moro childron, To plan your baby'o
luiuro, call Susan nnd Donnis colloct
?S73S8TO

AOOPT. LOVING couple wishos to adopt
nowborn. Will provide toving, nurturing environ-
nionl with tinuncinl socurity. Aliowablo ox-
ponno3. Lofa help each other. Call Shnron/
Michael 1-B00-521-8082.

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo nro oflonnfl D ffoo Frvo Losnon Video Sorloo
on How To Undorstand'Tho Biblo, Also a Ireo
(liblo Carrospondonco Courso witti no obliga-
tions, or Pnvaio Biblo Sludy a! your convoni-
onco, Iroo lor Iho asking,

HOT SINGLES
Sunking Lovo and Romance
Nationwidwo Singlos Datolino

1-9O0-37O0444. Ext.- 131
$2/minulo, 18+, 24 hours Touchtono

AvolonComm., 1007 North Federal High-
way, Forl Laudordalo, Fl. 305-525-0800

LIVE PSYCHIC READINGS
Go! answers to your questions
on Romance, Money Health

1-900-860-1331 Ext. 646
24 hours. $2.99/minuto, 18+ Touchtono
Avalon Comm., 1007 North Fodoral High-
way, Fort Laudordalo. Fl. 305-525-0800.

MALE- 42 (LOOKS 25)
5'9", 160 pounds, kind disposition. Graduated
spocial-od high school. Looking to moot com-
passionate fornolo companion to sharo Bamo
intoroct. Own car and work lor namo company 8
yonrs. Tho right porson can havo good times
nnd a'bright luturo. Rospond to Box 202,
Worrnll Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplow-
ood, NJ 07040.

MORE THAN |ual a datolino. 1-9O0-2Q5-4700
fix!, 1009. S2.49 per minute, 1B», 24 hours.
Long distnnco may apply. Rosonbrowor Com-
munications. 3A Marrlot Stroot, Halilax. Nova
Scotia.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND BEAGLE (omnlo on Novombor 3rd,,
vidnjty ol Summit Middle School. Pleaao coll
90B-277-09B8.

' LOST: EYEGLASSES In brown case Vicinity ol
Sluyvosont Awonuo, Union, Foodtown parking
lot or 3tpro. Cull 008-687-4281.

VMISCELLANEOUS'

FLEA MARKET

ELIZABETH'S BIG ono. Aroao largest Indoor/
outdoor tloa murkoi. Junk to jowols, Sunday,
Novombor 13, 9am-4pm. St. Mary'B High
School, 237 South Brond Stroot, Elizabeth.

FLEA MARKET. All wolcomol Soturday,
Novombor 12th, First Prosbytorlan Church,
Rosollo. NJ (cornor ol Choslnul and Fifth),
B:300nv4:00pm.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ART DECO bedroom sol, (till BIZO bod, vanity, 6
piocos, hondymnn's apodal. GE dual cassotto
Ktoroo with turntablo and rocord rack, yoar old.
Konmoro dohumidlfior, Jewelry. Oall
201-67I1-0542.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bookodl Mum solll $270/ couplo.llmltod tick-
ets. 407-767-0100, Ext. 679, Monday- Satur-
day, Olim-IOpm,

BRASS BED, quoon, Comploto with orthopodlc
mimross sot. Unutjod in box. Cost $1000, soil ~
$300 cash, Cnll 201-7701)705.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Advertise your Christmas treo farm
In our annual Christmas Treo Direc-
tory. Beginning November 23rd and
appearing every Thursday through
December 22nd. Call Classified for
details. 800-554-8911.

DAYtlED. WHITE iron' brass, complolo with
two orthopedic rnjiltrounoil/ pop-up trundle.
Unuuud In box. Coal $800, sell $325 cash,
.''Or/790705.

• MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
DINING ROOM Set. Gorgoous dinlnp room
tablo with 6 chairs. 3 loalB with pads, plus
serving tablo. $500, negotiable 201-762-2446.
Also 6 loot bolno velvot sofa.

(E) SALE

WANTED TO BUY

462 Rldgowood Road, Maplewood
Friday 9«.m.-4p.m.
Salurdsy iO«.m,-4p.m
Soiling from osiato; Mahogany dining room,
pointings, bric-a-brac, jewelry, linens, ruga,
books, living room, bedroom, den furniture and
more,

1035 F350 FORD truck, low mlloago. roofers
hoist, gas with 20' ladder, 40' aluminum ladder,
two 24' aluminum pols, 2 pump jacks, 1
aluminum platform 24'. Package deal. Only
$2,500. Principal only. 008-Bfl7-272Q.

KNABE BABY Grand piano, polishod walnut
contomporary styling, maintained and tuned
rogularly, excollenl condition. Yamaha Eloctrlc
organ, two manuals, one-octavo range podal
rack, apodal speakoro and otfocts, excollont
condition, 302-992-4662, • ,

LIVING ROOM sectional sofa, club chair, brass
swrvlo glass top table, hutch (wall unit) with
enclosod bar. Excellent condition. Priced to
soil. Call 908-984-4454.

LOSE UP to 30 pounds In 30 days with
euccooGful now cellular nutrition program. For
Information call Davo at 201-509-979B.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Nevor
usod, still in box. Can dollvor. $05.00.
291-012-0349.

PIANO. BABY Grand. Rofinlorfod. Nowor koys
and pads. Appralsod at $4400. Pocan. Mako an
olforl 90B-6BB-1680.

PIANO. EUROPEAN, brand now, 47" upright,
mahogany, high quality. "Como with your piano
expert, wo aro suro you will bo Improssod."
$995 firm. Call Chris, 201-939-8613,

PIANO, HARDMAN, 36" upright with 29" long l

slorage bench. Excellent condition. $475. Coll
201-376-1926.

REFRIGERATOR, SIDE/ side. Ice/ water out- '
side. Washor, dryer, gas. Throe Broyhill book-
casos. All excellent condition. Just moved- no
room. 201-378-5756.

STEINWAY GRAND Piano, Ebony, model O,
yoar 1908. Call 201-763-0756.

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning bods. Now,
commercial/ homo units from $199. Lamps,
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments low as
$10. Call loday. Froo now color catalog.
1-800-462-9197.

TOOLS. NEW and usod. Saturday. only,
November 12th. 9a.m.-1p,m. 25 Grovo Stroot,
Bloomfiold.

TRAILER, 5X10', Groat for snowmobilos. Used
lor landscaping business. Call 908-272-3370,

WHITE >9 CUBIC fool Frigidairo sido by sldo,
$300; froo standing Gonoral Eloctric .doublp
ovon/ rango combination. $200; 19" Sony color
TV, $GQ. Call 9OS-789B647 aflor 5 p.m.

YOUR AD could nppoar horo lor .15 liltlo an
• $14.00 por weok. Call (or mbro dotalls. Our

friondly classified dopanmont would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-8O0-564-O911.

, GARAGE SALE
ELIZABETH. TAG Snlo. 21 Tremors Lnno (olf
Morris Avonuo, 1 block from Norih Avonuo),
Friday, Saturday, November 11th, 12th,
10am-'4pm. -Contents b( hauso. Furniture,
housowaros, books LP9, tools and moro.

HILLSIDE. 10 Hurdon Stroot (olf North Broad).
Novombor 11th, 12th, 13th, i0anv5pm. Books,
oxorciso oquipmont, furnituro, kltchonwaro.
Ralndato: 19th. 20th.

LINDEN, 511 VAN Buron Avonuo (olf Rosollo
Street). Saturday* Novombor 12th, 9a.m.-4p.m.
Contents of homo. Furnituro, household, mis-
cellaneous lioms.

LINDEN

LAST DAY
CLEARANCE SALE!

. 38 Gibbons Stroot, Llndon
(ono block olf Wood Avonuo)

Sunday Only Novombor 13th i0n:m.-4p.m.
CONTENTS OF HOUSE AND

MORE fTEMS IN GARAGE
ROSELLE, 296 EAST 5lh Avonuo. Saturday,
Novembor 12, 9am-3pm, rain or shlno, Lovo-
seat, cash rogistor, bric-a-brac.

ROSELLE PARK. 41,Charles Street (ofl Cho3t-.
nut). Saturday, Novembor 12th, 9am-4pm,
Multi-family. Now/ usod. You namo it- wo havo
ll. '

SPRINGFIELD, 160 Troo Top Drive {ofl Shun-
pikoj. Saturday Novombor 12th, 10am-4pm.

, Much clothing, bric-a-brac, otc. Procoods lor
Imoni Community Fellowship.

SUMMIT. 168 BROAD Stroot. Saturday
Novombor 12th, 9am-4pm. Housqwaros, clo-
thing, books, alrcondllionors, Jowolry. Great
pricos. No junk. Ralndate Sunday.

UNION. 1053 OVERLOOK Torraco (off
Vauxhall), Saturday Novombor 12th,
9am-4pm, Womon's and chlldron'a clothing,
housofholds, brlc-a-brac, otc. Somolhing for
ovoryono.

UNION, 1119 WOOLLEY Avenuo. Saturday,
Novombor 12th, 9 AM to 5 PM. No ralndato.
Somolhing for ovoryono. Pool, couch, clothos,
toys, household ooods and more *

UNION, 1182 E RHARDT Stroot (off Vauxhall, 2
otroots past Tllfany Gordons), Man's 10-spood
biko, girl's 20 Inch bike, toyo. books, houaohold
itoms. Saturday, Novombor 12th. 8:30am-3pm.

UNION, 1573 Hlllcrost Torraco (off Stanloy
Torraco). Saturday Novombor 12th, 6am-4pm.
Furnituro, appllancos, otc. SomothlnQ for
ovorvono. 00D-606-5031. •_

YOUR AD could appear hera for as llttlo as
$14.00 per wook. Call for moro dotalls. Our
Irlondry classified dopartmoni would bo happy
to holp you. Coll 1-800-564-8911.

YARD'SALE
HILLSIDE, 1255 OAKWOOO Avonuo, (third
block on Hollywood Avonuo). Sunday, Novem-
ber 13th, Dam-4pm. Furnituro, kltchonwaro,
houoohold, mlocollanooUB. Somothing 'or
ovoryono. ' ,

HILLSIDE, 10G2 Prospoct Stroot (off Conun
Siroot). Saturday and Sunday Novombor 12ih
and 13th and on tho 10th and 20th. Rain 6r
shino. 9am-4pm. No oarly blrdsl Hundrods ol
itoms, '

AAA ANTIQUC Buying Sorvico has cash lor"
your onrjquos. Furniture, toys, trains, dolls.
Jewelry, paintings, ruga, trunks, glassware,
soda machines. Almost anything old.
763-6408. .

AABACUS ANTIQUES. Will buy: Furniture,
Orlontal Rugs, Clocks. Paintings, Statues, Art.
Toys, TralnB, Wicker Furniture Old/ Unu,suoJ.
Knowledgeable/ professional eorvlco. Call ony-
tlmo. Opon 7 Days. 900-245-0383,
1-800Z81-8385. •

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriontal Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Porcolin Figures, Crystal,
Old. and Interesting Hems, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING Old magazines, books.
china, glassware. Anything old. Senior citizen
WWII vol pays cash. Call 201-736-0957
anytime.

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, IVOB and olher
trains. Colloctor pays highest cash prlcoB
1-800-404-4871, 201-635-2058.

CASH FOR your records. LP's or 45's, used
CD's. 908-245-4476.

COLLECTOR BtlYS vintage. Toys, trains,
podal cars, soda machinos and signs, juko .
boxos, character watches, etc. 908-996-3716,
weekdays, Stave.

Rocycllng-lndustrlol Accounts Servlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS. INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally B-G/Saturday. B-12
908-686-8236/Slnco 1919

CARPENTRY CONTRACTOR FINANCING

C PETS
ADOPTION DAY: Sunday, Novombor 13th.
11om-3:00pm, Pet Slull, 111 Rpute 22 East,
Springfield. Dogs/ cats/ rabbils nood homosl
Donalion. 908-661-6564.

AFRICAN GREY Tlmonahs. TWO babios,
hand led, Ihree months old, weaned. $875.00
each. Cosh Only. For oppolntmont call
201-736-2399.

FREE KFTTEN, 1 adorable charcopl gray, six
weokB old. .Contact Laura,'908-687-0126 or
Kathy. 908-6B6-9390.

LABRADOR, BLACK, 8 wooho old.
908-688-2154.

Call

SUMMIT ANIMAL Loaguo has friendly, boauti-
lul, younry older cats dosporatoly noedlno good
homo placement. Ploaso considor adoption.
Call Betty 908-461-1203. '' • '

(INSTRUCTIONS J

B8COME A paralogal. Accredited, ottornoy
Inslructod diploma and dogroo. homo-study. Up
tp. 50% crodit awardod for acadomlc and
lifo-work oxporlenco.1 SCINIPAS froo catalog,
1-000-669-2555, '. • .

GUITAR AND Boss losoonB. Bluo'o guitar &
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avenue.. Union
(Across irpm AAMCO transmission).
90B-687-132S. Soo BuainoBs and Sorvico
Dlroctory.

TUTORING
AH Subjects

K/COLLEGE .
ESL, SAT PREP

Instruction
in your own home

Suburban
Tutoring

201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED

COMPUTERIZED SECRETARIAL Services,
Effldont, confidential Word and Data Process-
ing lor businesses* and Individuals. Days/
ovonlngB/ weokonds, Froo consultation. Call
201-325-6872.

Handy Holpors Sorvico. II you can't do It. maybe
wo can. Doctorrj. vots, airports. Drop-oil, pick-
up. Minor household choros, dolrvor packagos
locally. Rollablo, Courtoous, OOB-355-3200

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't lose another month's rant!

RoadyHomo Inspection & Apartment Propara-
tion Sorvico will got your vacant apartment
roady for noxt tenant FASTI Painting • Clonn
Windows • Bathrooms • Rofrlgorators • Ovons •
Curpolinrj - Evon Channo Door Locka

Fully Insuroav Bonded
201-643-4336

. YOUR AD could uppour horo lor as lltilo ns
$14.00 por wook. Cnll lor more dotnllB. Our
Iriundly clussiliod dopnrtmont would bo happy
to holo you. Cnll 1-800-5n4-nmi.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
• BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No |ob too small of too larno.

Advortlnaro! Your 25-woid clnrjslliod ud ($11
por uddilionnl word) (or only $279.00, ronchm
ovor n million households through SCAN, Iho
Now Jorsoy Pjoon Ausaciution'o Slalowldo
Clnssllioil AcluortiairiQ Nolwcuk. Cnll Us. Wu'll
holp you wrilo your nd to (|i)t Iho most lor your
monuy.

Call now! You won ? regret it.

Tho map ut tott
shows Iho County
distribution ol
dullloo and wooklloo
In Iho NJPA
SCAN program

Thon wo sond it to 89
participating doilies and
wooklloo from SUOOOK to
Capo May and Snlom to
Borgon. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole now market.

1-800-564-8911

' CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpet*

Armstrong - Mohowk - Amtloo
Mannlngton - Congoleum • TarkMt

FREE INSTALLATION • Havs Floor Blua
Rudy For FREE ESTIMATE. 8hop at homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpoia & Floors

•Shampoo , •Strlppod
•Cloanod •Buff
•Steam «Wax

908-688-7151
"For that pemonol touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
ANA & DELPE Cloanlng Sorvico, Houooo.
apartments, olflcos. References. Roasonablo
rates. Coll 201-690-5602.

COURTESY "
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your One STOP Cleaning Company

Horn es-Apartments-Offices
Maid Service-Windows

Corpot Cloanlng-Land scaping-Gutters
Drivoway Sealing-Snow Removal

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldontlal and office
cloanlng; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insurod, Rolorencos provided. Free osiimatea.
Call 900-964-6136.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mt>
noy back. For a special cloanlng demonstration
nnd a froo qupto, call Bov Maid Sorvico
676-8367;

, CONSTRUCTION
"For the Best In Homo Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

» •Additipno -000110™
•Kltchons •BolhrdomB

iSiding • •Docko
•Tllowork

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
J Years"

OIL TANKS, Removals and Instollod. Roalden-
tlal, Industrial, commordnl. Copltal Contract-
Inn 0nn-Rfi1-?3?3/

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Addition! a Alterations
New Conatmctlon Firs Restorations
RepeJrs , Replacement Windows
Decks & Pavers Kitchen & Baths

AftordoWllty & Depondablllty
908-245-5280

DECKS
DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL"

Wo will bom any legitimate compelltors prlco.
Redwood. Pressure treated. Basemenls.

12 Years Experience
908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways) - Parking Lois

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curblngs
. 'Paving Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do III

New Installations or repairs
Reasonable prices

Recommendations available
License H11500 Fully Insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

4H ELECTRIC CO. Insured, bonded.
Residential/ commerlcal. Quality work done
with pride, 00B-3S1-3788, Ucento 012276.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL .
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting end service
changing, smoko doloctorB. yard and security
lighting, alterations, and now dovolopments. <
Llconso Number 7288. Fully Insured,

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO It all - no ]ob too omalll Residential and
oommorclnl. Evening' hours. Froo estimates.
Llconso 07417. Call Frank ot 908-35iM169.

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as liltlo as,
$14.00 por woek. Call for moro details. Our'
Iriondly closslliod department would bo,happy
to holo vou. Cnll 1-800-5B4-8911.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

112 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.B mil-
lion roadersi Your classified ad can be includod
In SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified

. Ad Network. All It taksB Is $279 arid one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Newspapers classl-
fl>d» at 201-763-8411 for all the details.

WHY PAY rent? Own your own home. Foreclo-
sures, repoBOEilans, VA/HUD. Low $ down
with low Interest loans. Call for pre-
quallflcatlonii. Toll freo 1-800-225-1020 oxt.
2908.

FLOORS

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE
Carpel Cleaning Floor Waxing
Bleaching Staining
Custom Colors Polvurelhano

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs' and
service, electric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
908-241-0740.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS cleaned and repaired. Serving
Union County since 1980. Walter M.
9QB-862-6081.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

' Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debris bagwd from abovo.

Slat* Roots Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-226-4965

" HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN -

Residential • Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Leave Messapo Free Estimates
24 Hour Service Avallablo

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

' 201-372-4282

BEN'S PAINTING. 22 years oxporionco. Roa-
sonable rates. Froo ostlmatoQ, Driveway seator
20% discount. Call nfior,5p.m. 000-851-2610.
Benjamin Mooro paint.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Rollings
Windows - Glaus Ropalrs • Carpentry

Fully. Insured Froo Lotlmntoq.

908-241-3849

Dining room, pine. Tablo, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

CITY . ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N J . 07083

• 1 2 3 4.

5 6 7 8.

9 10...... 11 ; 12.

13. 14 15 16.

17 18.... 19 20.

21 22 23. 24.

25 :..'... 26 ., 27 28.

29 : 30 31 32.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES, for ronwaSonB and now
construction. Interior/ exterior. For eBtimalei
call RS.R Comtnjctlon 201-487-1572.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpenuy, palntlno, wall-
papeting, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roof ng. All expertly done. No Job
too small. Free estimates. Fully Insured. Please
call 00B-352-3870.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ceilings, floors,
doors, windows, eheetrocfc, small decks, palm-
ing, Ille. Reasonably choap. Call John,
484-4724. '

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvements at
RoasonaUs Ratos. Masonry Work. Sheetrock
Repairs. Plastering. Painting. Tile Work. Groul-
Ino and much more. Free Estimates. Calljoe at
008-355-1623,

PIQNATO GENERAL CONTRACTING &
TREE SERVICE. Residential, commercial.
Fully Insured. Concrete, asphalt, masonry,
Belgium block, pavers, RR tie walls, decorative
dry walls, lot clearing. Emergency tree service.
Free estimates. 008-687-7674. OOB-B32-207&.

Use Your Card...

._..,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. MIKE D'ANDREA. All Home Improvomonu. 30
Years Experience. Carpentry Work, Tile Work.
Large or Small Jobs. Free Estimates. All Work
Guaranteed. Konllworth, 90B-241-3913.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We InBtoll ceramic tlleB, carpet and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basement remodeling.

LANDSCAPING

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED -THURSDAY, NOVEMBERiJO, 1994 - B11

MOVING/STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

Quick And Convenient!

LIMOUSINE SERVICES
SKYLINE LIMOUSINE Service- Luxury llmou-
nlnos and sedans available lor all occasslons.
Atlantic City, package, weddings, airports,
crulsos, broadway shows. 201-653-5450.

LANDSCAPING-
EJS LANDSCAPING. Leal dean-upa. Reason-
able rates. Taking new accounts lor 1905,'Cnll
008-688-0495.

RR Tla Wi

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
s Opc Afl:

8
And on MONDAYS sl:.ay;

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LOCKSMITH

AAA LOCKSMITH. 24 hour service, bonded.
Commercial/ Residential. Installations and Re-
pairs. Sales, locks, auto Ignitions. Free oBti-
mates. Call 1 •000-323-5947; Beebor:
201-677-6954. Senior Citizen's discount.

MASONRY
C 1 M CONCRETE Specializing In: patios,
driveways, sidewalks. Free estimates. Call us
and comparol 20 Yoars Experience. John
90B-486-O094 or Mike 008-S74-8937.

Mlks Canglatosl Mason Contractor
Brickwork Fireplaces

Steps, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Basement Waterproofing
Rotalnlng Walla Foundations

Interlocking Pavers Ceramic Tllo
900-686-8360

Fully Insured Free Estimates

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED

ng-P
'alls

Asphalt
DryWBlle

Bolglum Block

Ray Rlcclardi
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Steps - Curbs - Patios
Decks • Gutters - Ceramic Tllo

Painting - Carpontry - Ronovallonrj
Cloan-Ups 4 Removals - Small Doniolillon

Basements - Attics - Yards
908-688-0230

Froo Estimates Insurod

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/worldwide rtiovero.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 90B-278-2070. 3401A Tromloy: Point
Road, Llndon. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommonded Mover. Our 30th yoar.

PC 00010, 751 Lohlflh Avonuo, Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Wo'll movo Furnituro, Appliances, Houaohold
i|oma In car poled van or truck. Counoous and
carotul, Roandnablo ratos and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Lie, tf P.M.QQ530 ' :

SCHAEFER MOVING. Rollablo. Samo low
ratoa 7 days. 2 hour minimum. Timo boalna
ardvol ,1 wny. Inaurod. Froo oatlmaioa. Rofor-
oncoe.- Liconso PM00561. Call anytlmo
DOO-964-1216. \

PAUL'S M Si M MOVERS
Formerty Of YBJD AVO.

HillBldo. PM 00177
Local 5 Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

PAINTING
BRADFORD PAINTING and Conimctlno, Inter-
ior and exterior. Residential, commordal, Insti-
tutional, now developments. Paporlno. and
decorative Tinlshos.. 24 hour Bervlce. Fully
Inpuied. Freo estimates. Holplul hints and
inlormatlon. 006-7S2-S442.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Palntino, Interior, Very
neat and dean. "Ovor 20 Years Servlnfl Union
County." 008-064-7359. Reasonable rates,
free estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSkTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Platter and shootrocklng. Fully in-
sured, roforences. All jobs ouarantood. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438. •

HANDYMAN. INTERIOR palnllng. roplaco-
ment windows. No |ob too small. Special rates
(or palnllnp ol ontlre home. Call 906-474-1916.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Roforoncoo Avallablo
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•AH typoa heatlnn flyotom*. Irwiollod nnd
•Qm not wntor noojor
•Daihroom & kllchon ramodollng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bondod

Plumbing Ltconno #7076
Visa/Mastorcardo nccoptod

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
•i INSTALLATION .& SERVICE

•Lnwn FaucolB«Surrip Pumps
•Tollols»Wnior Hootoro
•Altorailono-Gas Haal
•• •Foucat Ropniro

•Eloctrlc Drain & Sower Clonnlnn
Serving tho Homo Own or ,

Bufllnoso & Industry

908-686-0749
404' Cliootnul Stroet, Union. NJ

Mastor Plumbor's License »41B2-«BB<15
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PLUMBING RUBBISH REMOVAL
FOTI'S PLUMBING and Healinfj. Mastor Plum-
ber. Ro&ldonrJal. Commordal. Jobbing. AlterQ-
tions. "No lob too small." Plumbing llconM>
ff3667. Call 908-4BS-3431,

JOSEPH MCGADEY I
PLUMBER

No lob too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Llcanso No. S013

908-354-8470

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Nseds
Publication printing

a spoclafly

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldrj.

Mon., TUBS.. Wod. & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor llmos

by appolntmonl

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Interested In stalling a new career? Wont to
change jobs? S M UB for typesetting your

• resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg.

Mon.. Tuos.,Wod. & Frl. 9AU-6PM
Thursday and othor times

by appointment

762-0303 *

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Soeciallzlno in shlnglo. toar oils and 1 ply
rubber; oxtorior carpentry., slate shingle flat,
Spanish tilo ropalrs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Roferoncos avallabto. Owner operatod.

908-964-6081

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, ro-roof-loarofl

Roof Inspections & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Inaurod Froo EBllmntoa
908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing.& Slate

, • •Gutiors & Loaders
Serving Union & Mlddlooex Count loo

For 25 Yearn
Fully Insurod - Froo Eotlmotoa

NJ. Lie. No. 0107G0

908-381 -51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

YOUR AD could appear hero for as llulo a3
$14,00 por wook. Coll for moro dotalls. Our
friendly classified dopartmoni would be happy
to holD vou, Call 1-600-564-0911. . "

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMEMT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Roqroutlnp/RemodollngrCleanlno
No Job too Bio or SmaJI

I do it all ,
JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Kltchono, Bolhroonu, Ropalro, Qoullnn,
Til* Floore, Tub Encloauraa, Showoratnlli
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No |ob too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SUROERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
903-864-9358.

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too bljj or too small

Veloxes
Negatives

. Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Ronr of Nows-Rocord Bldn.

Mon.. Tuos., Wod. 8 Frt. 0AM-5PM
, Thursday and olhor timoo

by oppolntmont

762-0303

Two covered porches arc a fea-
ture of this home. One is for the
family's use at the rear of tho home,
and ono provides shelter for your
front door guests.

Tho activity room of this plan has
n vaulted ceiling which accentuates
an open feeling. There is an offset
area leading to the bedroom hnll
that is the perfect corner for your
entertainment center. Entry lo the
kitchen is also from this room.

The kitchen is huge for a home
of this si/c. It includes an island
surface unit, separate microwave
and oven cabinet and u unique cor-
ner sink surrounded by •windows.
The dining area of this home is
housed in a bay window, leading
onto a largo sun deck. A deck is
tucked away on this room aswcll.

Tho laundry room is just off the
kitchen and garuge, providing a
mud room effect from ihc front of
iho homo through the garago and t

the rear covered porch.

Threo large bedrooms complete
the plan. Ono bedroom includes the

large arch lop window shown on
Ihc front of ihc home, as well as a
vaulted ceiling. This bedroom
shares the central hall bath with an
additional bedroom on the front of
the home. A coat closet, disappear-
ing stair to the atlic and a linen
closet are also located in the central
hall.

An oversized master bedroom
includes a tray ceiling and a large
walk-in closet,"along with a private
compartmenlcd bath. v

The exlcrior style is country con-
temporary with two sleep gables to .
Ihc front, one sheltering a large oval
top window.

This plan is No. 199 and includes
only 1,158 square feet of heated liv-
ing space, and is a computer design.
All W.D. Fanner plans arc drawn in
accordance with FHA and VA
requirements and include special
construction details for energy effi-
ciency. For further information on
this plan, wrile W.D. Farmer Resi-
dence Dbsigner Inc., P.O, Box
450025, Atliinm, Ga., 31145.

^db~R6t)MI

=HM !:','.•,:• u.;"!..". i ACTIVITY

BED ROOM. UU BED ROOM
iV-o-xii'-o-(|g| if-o-xir-6-

P-
COVERED POUCH

fen Ji.:...

GARAGE
13'-0-X20'-0"

îifl '
51'-2"

FLOOR PLAN

Strollers help, the needy
Century 21 Pogo of Union recently announced a special association with The

Strollers Community Theater, the well-known thcalcr company in Maplewood.
A portion of all season tickets, costing $30. each, which arc sold by Century 21
sales agents to the community, will be donated (o the Easier Seal charity. These
Easier Seal funds aro used directly to help handicapped.children and adults in
,lhe area.

Tho Strollers' season began last Friday with the first performance of "A Little
Night Music." Their next two performances arc "Laura" in March 1995 and
"Tlie Royal Family" in May 1995. All shows are at the Burgdorff Cultural Cen-
ter in Maplewood.

"This is a fun way of bringing attention and funds to a very important cause,"
sand Janus/. Pogorzclski, Broker/Owner of Century 21 Pogo. "Not only am 1
pleased that our sales associates are contributing time and effort to such an
important charily, but also that through this arrangement with The Strollers
Community Thealcr, we are now helping to support one of Maplcwood's finest
theater traditions," added Pogor/.elski.

Freo homo buying workshops and
informnlivo display tables will be
available on Saturday at tho Rudisson
Hotel, Newark Airport, for first-time
homo-buyers in New Jersey.

Tho housing fair is being presented
by tho Affordable Mousing Commit-
tee of tho Mortgage Hankers Associu-
lion of Now Jersey.

To make it easy for home buyers to
attend ihis event, free parking al iho
hotel has lwcn arranged, and a free

shutilo bus from tho Robert Treat
Hotel in Newark to the hotel, and
back, will bo available from 7:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. The hours of tho fair are
Si:30 a.m. 10 1 p.m. No advance
registration is required.

Allciideos will hear experts reveal
how lo purchase the right homo, and
how lo make It through iho mortgage
application process. Among the
speakers will bo a credit reporting
company representative, credit
counselor, Kcnllor, lenders, home

inspector, and u lawyer. Guests will
include Newark Mayor Sharpc James
and other dignitaries.

Display tables, many of which will
have foreign language speakers on
hand, are Iwing provided by busines-
ses such as banks, savings and loans,
mortgage bankers, , the Resolution
Trust Corp., and (idlers.

Tho following companies arc spon-
sors ol the fair: Gold Sponsors
include: G.I!. Capital Mortgage Insur-

ance, Countrywide, Hudson City Sav-
ings Bank, Jersey Mortgage. Com-
pany, Mane Financial Services, Nat-
West Homo Mortgage Corporation,
United Guafunty Residential Insur-
ance Co.

tSilvcr Sponsors include: Vision
Mortgage Corp. Inc., Columbia Sav-
ings Biliik, SI .A, Norwest Mortgage,
PNC Mortgage Corp. of» Amerivu.

For more information on exhibiting
or attending, call the MBA of NJ
office al (201) 379-7447.

Get a Mead Start <a>m your
COTStp<StitW>fl with, our proven system

Dovolop (prontor
ogancy ircco^jal
MOJO pioopooto

• Bo innovative

-The (Service Bureau/or tho REAL ESTATE Industry"
CAIX LBLA GRAY ot 1-8Q0-64S-6376
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Scharlat is Degnan's

Rose Wurgofl Scharlat has been
named the new sales manager of the
Union/Elizabeth office of ihc Pruden-
tial Dcgnan Boyle Realtors.

Scharlat has been a real estate pro-
fessional since 1984, and has enjoyed
a distinguished record of success
throughout her career.

A consistent sales leader, she has
frequently been a member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors' Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club and ihc Pni-
dcniial Dcgnan Boyle Presidents
Council, an honor reserved1 for the
company's 20 top producers. She
became a licensed broker in 1987.

Commenting on the new appoint-
ment, company President Peter J.
Dcgnan said, "Rose's strong dedica-
lion to her profession and her proven
people skills will enable this office to
continue to be a leader in sales in its
market area."

A graduate of Verona High School
and Montclair State College, Scharlal
was the owner of The Rose Agency, a
premium and promotions. company,
before entering the real estate profes-
sion. Currently residing in Elizabeth,

Lucille K. Roll of Mountainside, a
sales associate in the Wcstficld office
of Coldwcll Banker Schlolt Realtors,
was honored at the President's
Roundtable for the highest sales vol-
ume of any company sales representa-
tive in Uhion County for the month of
July. .

This is the second time this year
that Roll tins been cited as Union
County Sales Associntc of the Month.

The "Renaissance of the Commer-
cial Real Estate Market" will be the
focus of the 13th annual Income Prop-
erty Investment Conference,, jointly
sponsored by the New Jersey and
New York Mortgage Bankers Associ-
ation;. The conference will be held
Nov. 18 at the Hilton Gateway, Gate,
way Center in Newark.
. Senior lending officers from the
region's insurance companies, com-
mercial banks, savings banks, federal
mortgage agencies, and local state
finance agencies will present their
lending programs.

Three keynote speakers will high-
light the program: Leslie Goodman/
president of First Fidelity Bank;
Ronald Poc, chairman and Chief
Executive Officer of Dorman & Wil-
son Inc., and Lawrence Kudlow, eco-
nomics editor of The National
Review.

A series of three concurrent break-
out sessions also will be presented:
The Looming REIT/Securiii/.alion
Industry; Product, Product and More
Product, und The Agencies' Role' in
Providing Tools for th<5 Financing of
all Income Property Loans in the '90s.

The program will run from 8:15
a.m. to 3 p.m. Registration is $125 per
person. The fee includes continental
breakfast, lunch, coffee breaks, and
all handouts. A registration brochure
can be obtained from the MBA-NJ
office nt (201) 379-7447.

fust moved
in?

1 can help
you out!

Don't worry and wondor about
loorning your way around town Or
what to BOO und do. Or who to ask.

AB your WELCOME WAGON
HootonB, I can simplify ihtj buainosi;
ol getting sottlod. Ho|p you bogm lo
onjoy your new town,., good shop-
ping, local (attractions, community
opportunity,

And my basket is full of usofui
glfto to plonso your family.

Toko a brouk from unpacking
and call ma.

noaldonta ol Union &
only

UNION ! 864-3001
SPRINGFIELD 407-0132

Q
Scharlat is active in community
affairs. She is a national board mem-
ber of the Women's branch of the
United Onhodox Jewish Congrega-
tions of America and.a past president
of the Women's Division of the Jew-
ish Education Center in Elizabeth.
She is a charter member of Women in
Sales, and a member of the National
Association of Female Executives and
the New Jersey Association of Female
Executives.

In addition, Scharlal also serves on
the Prudential Dcgnan Boyle Real-
tors' Community Service Committee,
a volunteer group dedicated to orga-
nizing fund-raising projects for needy
children in the local area.

Scharlat belongs to the Greater
Eastern Union County Board of Real-
tors and the Realtors' Political Action
Committee.

If anyone in the Union County area
is interested in a real estate career,
Scharlal is available lo discuss oppor-
tunities at Prudential Dcgnan Boyle
Realtors, Call her at (908) 353-4200
for an appointment.

Roll is a member of the Coldwcll
Banker International President's
Club, the New Jersey Association of
Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club
Silver Level and holds the Broker
designation of advanced real estate
education. During her career as n sales
representative, in addition .to her
many other accomplishments, she has
amassed a $80 million in listing and
sulcs transactions. •

' The Wcstficld office is tile No. I
office in the Coldwcll Banker Schlolt
corporation and has been since 1986.
It is located at a new office at 209
Central Avc, Wcslficld, and mny be
reached by phone ai (908) 233-5555.

B U S I N E S S ^
OPPORTUNITIES^

BLOOMFIELD. Luncheonette/ dell with Lotto,
Spoiloss, heavy travolod area. Counter and
tablo sowing, 15 Boat capacity. Good ieaso,
ownor rotirino, financing available. Asking price
In nofjotiablo. Call after 6pm 201-458-0038.

DOUBLE YOUR INCOME
The porfoct homo business. Bogln part time.
Ground floor oppor tun i ty . Potent ia l
$2,000-$5,000 monthly. No inventory, No larQO
invoBtment required,

1-800-869-4403
EARNING OPPORTUNITY. Extra holiday In-
comol Chooso Avon. Your hours, your rewords.
Call loday- Ms. Smith, Avon Indojxindon! Solos
Roprosontalivo. 761-4644.

LIVINGSTON CPA has 1500 square tool ol
prime ollice spaoo, (Uvlnoston Avonuo). lo rant
or lor posBlblo affiliation. Call 201-994-4B0B.

c RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedroom apartmont, nowly
renovated, washer/ dryer hook-ups, off- street
parking. Near train and shopplnQ. $050 per
month heat included, Available November
15th. Call 908-B66-4059.

UNION, FIVE rooms. No polo, non smoking,
pay own utilities. £700 per month. Call
90B-G87-7751. _'

UNION. TWO bedrooms. Perfect for holiday.
$900 a month Including ulllltlos. Call
908-064-6779. '

UNION. WE-off or this lovely 2 bedroom apart-
ment, socond floor, Irnmodlato occupancy.
$700.00 plus utilities. F-'or particulars call Mr.
Capp, Fountain Realty. Realtor, 900-964-3143.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. ROOM IN private homo. Bath,
kitchen privileges, parking, near transportation.
$495 monthly plus 1 months security, utilities
included. 201-762-4642.

HOUSE TO SHARE
UNION. 3 BEDROOM house, all utilities In-
cluded. $500 month. Near transportation and
C0II0003. Female only. Call 908-964-5630.

"All roal ostato advohlaod heroin la
aubjoct to tho Fodorai Fair Housing Act,
which makoB fl Illegal to advertise any
praforonco, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, rollgjon, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
intention to moko any such proforonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for roal estate which Is In violation
of tho law. All poreons nro horoby Informed
that all dwollings advortlood oro avollablo
on an oquat opportunity basin,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH, FIVE room opartmont In four
lamlly. Pay own utilities. Nlco neighborhood.
$600 per month. Avallablo December 1st. CWI
908-556-1617.

HILLSIDE. 5 ROOM apnrtmont. Front/ back
porch, nlco area, $750 per month including
honl/ wator, 1% monihs socurity. Closo to
Routo 22/ 78, no.ir shopping, centrally locatod,
Avallnblo Immediately. 201-202-0505.

LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM. Cloun, qulot building,
heat/ hot wntor supplied. No pot3. $650
monthly. Coll 8a,m.-5p.m. Monday thru Satur-
day 900-862-5900. ' •

LINDEN. 4 ROOMS. Updatod.. Nonr
transportation/ shopping. Drivoway parking!
$650,00 plus IVi monihs security. Pay own
utiliiios, Docomnor 1st. 201-669-7309.

MILLBURN. STUDIO apnrtmont. $660 plus
eocurlty. Avnilablo Immediately. Convenient
location, first floor. Hoot, hot walor, parking
Indudod. 906-273-2670 alter 7p.m.

RAHWAV. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
ment noar train station. Woshom, dryorn on
promlGO3. No pots. $625 plus utiliiios, Flospon-
slblo porsona only. 900-353-3656.

Attention

You can be a part
of our new and

improveel section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

Lucille K. Roll

Sell Your
Homo

in UNION C0UHTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-000-564-0911
10 1'lACf YOUR ClAiSU'llD AD

•

Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtge, Union
American Savfhgs Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack

APP

FEE

800-303-2307

008-088-6600

2O1-7<8-36OO

008-442-4100

800-562-8700

201-342-0504

Columbia Savings Bk SLA,Lindn 000-002 -4000
Corestates Mortgage Services
First DoWitt Savings.W Caldwcll
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick
Gibraltar Savings Bank,Newark
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany
Investors Savings Bank.Millbum
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead
Key Corp Mtgo.Lauronce Harb.
Midlantic Bank. N.A.
Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst
Matwest Home Mortgage

800-000-3805

201-575-5800

800-435-7332

008-225-4460

008-257-6700

201-372-1221

800-240-2750

201-370-5100

800 — 4HO-53O3

800-530-6678

800-382-3003

800-086-2274

800-008-0761

Mow Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000
Premier Mortgage,Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Source One Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd.
Sterling National Mtge, .Clark
Sullivan Fin'l Svcs.W Orango
United Jersey Bk.Ridgeflold Pk
Valloy National Bank, Wayno
Vision Mortgage, Cedar Knolls
West Essox Savings Bank, SLA
Worco Financial Svc.Warron

008-087-2000

201-504-0000

000-305-0008

800-070-4057

000- 562-0725

000-722-7000

000-032-0011

OOO-622-4IOO

201 -630-2730

201-675-7000

000 - 5 6 0 - 0710

0

100

0

350

0

255

300

250

400

375

325

375

N/P

24!i

300

300

250
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105*

3S0

375

375

350

3H0

300

105

350

325

450

250

420

0

3 0 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

8.63

a.50

9.00

9.00

9.25

8.63

B.B8

8.88

8.88

8.88

8.88

9.00

9.13

8.HO

N/P

8.75

9.00

B.OO

9.00

8.50

9.00

8.50

8.83

9.00

0.75

0.50

0.25

8.75

N/P

H.75

8.63

0.25

3.00

3.00

2.60

2.75

0.00

2.50

2.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.50

N/P

2.50

3.00

3.00

1.75

3.00

1.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

a.00

2.75

0.00

3.00

N/P

3.00

1.00

0.00

N/P

8.83

9.20

9.32

9.25

0.90

0.19

9.35

0.22

9.23

9.28

9.34

9.47

9.15

N/P

N/P

9.37

0.27

9.19

8.U3

9.10

N/P

8.06

9.34

0.10

0.1)1

9.2b

9.09

N/P

il.O!)

0.74

9.2S
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RATE PTS APF

8.13

8.00

8.38

8.50

B.75

(3.00

8.25

0.13

8.50

8.30

8.13

B.50

0.50

0.38

0.63

0.50

0.50

0.30

0.50

7,BO

8.50

7. BO

7.B0

0.25

0.25

0.00

0.75

0,25

8.50

0.00

0.25

0.75

3.00
3.00
2.50
2.75
0.00
2.50
2.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.50
0.00
2.50
3.00
3.00
2.00
3.00
1.50
3.00
3.00
2.50
3.00
2.75
0.00
3.00
0.00
3.00
2.00
0.00

N/P

8.51
8.80
8.97
8.75
8.42
8:64
8.63
9.02
8.91
8.70
9.02
9.10
8.79
8.63
N/P

9.04
8.95
8.84
0.30
0.60

N/P

8.38
0.07
0.B9
B.46
0.75
0.76
8.G1
8.51
0.59
8.75

OTHER

HATE PTS APR

2.75
4.63
4.50
5.00
5.75
4.75
7.75
6.00
5.13
5.25
7.75
9.00
6.75
N/P
8.38
4.13
5.38
4.OB
3.75
5.38
4.99
4.38
4.75
5.50
6.0B
8.63
8.25
7.08
8.88
7.25
5.00
6.30

3.00
3.00
3.00
2.50
1.00
2.50
1.00.
2.00
2.00
3.bo
0.00
3.O0
2.50
N/P

0.00
2.50
1.00
3.00
1.00
2.50
1.50
3.00
2.00
1.00
3.00
2.75,
0.00
3.00
0.00
2.00
2.00
0.00

N/P H
7.09 A
8.59 A
8.39 A
5.92 A
9.1 5 A
0.30 G

6.27 A
7.00 A
B.79 A
8.46 L
9.34 W
9.10 A
N/P

8.67 U
N/P A
8.13 A
8.71 A
6.16 F
7.93 A
5.62 A
N/P A
8.53 A
8.70 A
0.47 C
U.93B
8.25 L
8.76 G
8.91 T
N7P v

0.50 A
N/P A
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a - 00 dny rnto lock b - Into QUnrnllloo a - $300 npp too for 30 yr fixoil * rof nt clualriij tt. f

Al'l1 HE!:-ilnrjlo family h o n m , MINIMUM 'IS ••GO DAY RATE LOCK,
AI'.H.-Contactlomloro fw calclilntod Annual f'orcuntnQo (Intoo ' *
llatoa oso BUjtpllod by tha Iwidera and aro pfojumtod witiKMjt QtuuajUoo. |{utoa UIMf to/ma n/u clib|»ct to chanfja. Loiuicia Intofostod
In displaying Information should contact Cooperative Mortnaao Information (î  (2O1) 7(32 - ()3t3.For moil) uifo<malton,bofr<M/OJa enookj
call tho Inndaro.Contact landc/a for Information on other mortuarjo products muf Bcrvlcon.Coopdmtivo Morlfjayo Information aanumoa
no liability far |yfH>u*aj>hica] ariora of umluiontt. llet?s Uat«Jw««> Biq>f>Uo4l by tho londora on 11/2 11/4. N/l' Not fiovUlod
by Institution Copyrlu)il.10u4 Coopereirvo Mortuauo Infornmtiiui A1J llljljo llaaervetl.

OFFICE TO LET
LIVINGSTON CPA has 1500 squaro feoi ol
prlmo offlco Bpace, (Llvinoston Avenuo), lo ront
or for POBBINO affiliation. Call 201-994-4800.

VACATION RENTALS
ARUBA, PLAYA Linda. Two doluxo 1 bedroom
apartments. Each sloops 4 comfortably. Jonu-
ary 1sl-mh. Coll 201-376-2982.

BAHAMA VACATION Great condo sloepB BIX,
magical spot, noxt to Crystal Palace. January
28th thru February 4th. Ond week, $1200. Call
201-762-4200 or 201-763-2356. ovonlnga. '

TIME SHARE units and campground mombor-
ships. Distress salos choapl Worldwitto GOIOC-
tlons. Call Vacation Notwork U.S. and Canada
1-800-543-6173. Froo rontal Information
305-563-5586.

WILMINGTON, VERMONT. Skiing. 5 bedroom
chalet. Flroplnco, dock, wooded lot, hiking trail.
Club house/ Indoor pool/ sauna/ gamoroom.
Minutes to Mount Snow. Woek/ woekondB,
201-761-4938, 908-474-3956.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All root oatata advertised horoln la
BUb|sct to tho Fodornl Fair Housing Act,
which mokoa II Illogal to advottlso any
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on race, color, rollglon, sox, handi-
cap, familial sjatuo, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any auch proforonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for roal ostato which is in violation
of tho law. All porsona are horoby Intormod
that all dwolllngs adverflsod aro available
on an oqual opportunity basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE
ART GALLERY, custom framing arid photo
restorations buslnoss, donllnn with malor work-
shops. Well established in Mnrtlnsvlllo. Turn
key. Call 908-4690282.

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

' HOLLYWOOD

- ' . . MEMORIAL PARK

Guthoamnno Gardens, Muusoldumu. Oflico:
1500 Sluyvonant Avo., Union.

908-000-1300

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. Double bur-
ial plot, Unit C, section 20, lot 95. Anklnn $GUS.
Coll 900-255-5139.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
TUCKERTON

EXISTING RESTAURANT
Roul oointo, furniahlno ond oqulpmonl. I'nrkinn
lot, oxcollont buolnoas locjjiion. (:ully equipped,
lolally romodolod nnd docoruiod, 750 oquuro
loot. Cnfo stylo from, 1500 squnro lool dinlnp
room. Hnndlcappod oqulppod. Gonijjloto
kllchon, holol quality oqulpnumt, 5 room apnrl-
moni, iwo 25 foot storage rooms, $205,000.

201-759-1841

REAL ESTATE WANTED
INVESTMENT PROPERTY Wanted. Positive
cash flow, Sanlord, Wosttiold, Summit, Spring-

. fiold, Union, and Millburn. Call 201-379-6270.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BRIDGEWATER. 5 BEDROOMS, 2'/. bath
Colonial on v/> mountain acres. Many extras.
$360,000. Call 908-469-8282 for appolntmont.
Principles only.

EARLY DEADLINES
FOR ADVERTISING

In observance of Thanksgiving our
offices will be closed November 24th
and 25th.

The newspapers and our Holiday Gift
Guide will be published Wednesday,
November 23rd.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17th:
Display - B-sectlon, 12 Noon

A-sectlon, 4PM
What's Going On, 4PM

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st: '
Classified In-Column, 3PM

FLEMINGTON. 12 ROCiM, 4 bodroom, 2.5
bath, 3 car rjarano, Colonlnl. Professionally
iandacapod, 1.1 acre. Contrul air, gao, alarm,
dock, many oxtras. Idool homo/ oflico
$389,900. 90B-80G-4007. '

MAPLEWOOD, SETH Boydon nroa, groat
Invostmont, livo ront Iroo, hugo proporty, lour
family, plus four car garage. Oulot, protty,
doad-ond stroot. noar Now York transportation,
community pool, school, college, unlvorslty.
Woll kept proporty and neighborhood. Upper
$200'o, a must aool Call for oppolntrnont:
Redwood Realty, Inc. 201-857-5018. Evon-
InQB, Maria, 201-220-6370.

SCOTCH PLAINS. 2-famlly bl-lovol. 3/2 bod-
rooms. 3 baths, 2 oach; kltchons, living rooms,.
dining rooms, Noar NYC transportation, park.
201-740-0705.

Union

BY OWNER .
Sollor will pay buyora closing cost. 35 Year Old ,
Houso. Rocont widow, houso not occuplod
complotoly rodono. 3 bodrooms, now houting
systoni) now rugs, now door, dining room, living
room. Now pnlnl Ihroughout, now kilchon,
contral air conditioning, $18-1,000, 2630 Jullat
Plnno. MUST SEE! Cnll 000-46-1-03'12.

OUTrOF-STATE
COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Livo near tho
bunch. $19,000. Qonutiful, qualnl Swan3boro.
IliQh, woodnd loi wllh nccoon to tho Atlontlc.
Nour town und Hi\nimocKn EJotich Smto park.
Grout f i nanc ing . Hu r r y , cal l now
1-800-<MB-LAND, oxi. 2341. Ration Carolina
Land.

COASTAL NOmH Carolina. 1.50 acton/ 1501

WF/ $74,900, Swnnsboro, qunlnt and plctur-
oQquo. Mirjh woodod hontosltoo noar ocoan,
Durrlor Island beachos. Nowly complolod oub-
division. Allrnclivo llnanclng, Won't luai, call
1-000-440-LAND, oxt. 2334. Patton Carolina
Lund.

UNION
GREAT STARTER CAPE

3 largo BH'o, El Kit, tin. basornQnt plus washor & dryor In Idry rm. Now gas/
sloam hoat& H.W. hoator, W/WIhroughout. Suporvaluo. $126,000. Irnmodi-
ato occupancy.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

UNION

BKAUTIKUI/VIKW
St. Cloud 2 bodnxiiii, 2 bull. Cmido l.wiilcd fur iiltiiuuto nrivm-y I'crfwt con
dilion & vci-ynfforilulilo lit Jlll.UOO. Cull :i5:i-.|2(K).

3Prudential Union/Elizabeth Office
'Ro.forraJSeryices.lnc. ^v 540 North i

"" '"• -"' "'"•""' ,.15J 353-4200

Fette reunion
a big success

Over 600 people attended the first-
ever Fette Reunion held at the Clifton
auto dealership on Saturday, Sept. 24.
The Reunion was conceived as a way
of thanking customers for their sup-
port as well as a way to introduce
Fcttc employees and their families to
newcomers.

"We were impressed with how
many of our long-time customers took
the timo to come and enjoy the day
with us. It was very satisfying to chat
with them and to gel acquainted with
pcoplo who came lo sec what we're
all about," commented Larry Fette
aflcr the event was over. "It was espe-
cially gratifying to sec how many peo-
ple made a point of greeting my father
Henry who started this business in
1952. He had as much fun as any of
ihc other guests."

Under festive tents guesls enjoyed
an extensive picnic lunch catered by
Baskingcr's and live music provided
by Miss Debbie, a local and popular
children's entertainer, and toe-tapping
Dixieland music played by Polish
Brass. Two profcsional clowns, Dr.
Kracko and Gold "D", entertained
kids of all nges with balloon sculp-
tures and artist Don Cole of Steve
Nyman Studios painted colorful
caricatures.

Alongside several vintage Fords
Fcttc spotlighted -the revolutionary
new Ford Contour and the 1995 Mus-
tang. Classic cars displayed by their
proud owners included a 1957 Thun-
derbird originally purchases at Fclte.
Others "on parade" included both a
1929 Model A Roadster and Sport
Coupe; 1937 Coupe DoLuxo; 1963
Falcon convertible; Thunddrbirds
from I960, 1963, 1966 arid 1967; and.
u 1968 Shelby Mustang.

GUC.MK nllcndctl hourly Cur Clinics
held in the Service Department and
hud nn opportunity, to "Ask the Car
Doctor." Periodically, ihroughout the
four hour event, names were drawn to
win twelve service coupons provided
by the Fcttc Service Department.
Winners included: Connie Apino and
Andrea Arana of Patcrson, Don Fray-

- ko of Wantage, Vi Greco of Bcllcvil-
lc, Method Kocuk of Lodi, Ruth Mcl-
bucr of East Rutherford, Wayno
Obolsky of Nutlcy, Justin Podany and
A. Spardaro, both of Clifton, Kulpuna
Ranu of Passaic, Annette Schmidt of
Wyckoff, and. Donna Turner of
Carlstadt.

Children were invited lo participate
in a special contest to determine the .
winners of two motorized kiddie cars.
To be eligible to win, the kids cither
wrote or drew a picture lo illustrate
"Why I Love Fctlc." The. Ford Big
Foot Power Wheel models were won
by Rebekah Kenote of Cedar Grove
and Jackie Pezzuti of Riverdale.

All guests were "awarded" u free
car wash and a special Fctle gifl bug.

Fetlc Ford/Imports, which has over
500 Ford, Isuzu and Subaru vehicles
in inventory, serves Passaic, Bergen,
Essex, Morris and Hudson counties
and beyond. Feltc is located on Route
46 in Clifton near Routes 3 and 80 and
tho Garden Slate Parkway'.

Rebekah Kenote of Cedar Grove and Jackie PezzutI of Riverdale were the winners of the
"Why I Love Fette" contest at the recent Fette Reunion in Clifton. More than 600 attended
the event. (

Pldsmobile

'eilly Oldsmobile, Inc.
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
Family Owned Since 1954

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE '
3.4 DOHC V6, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Defogger, Auto. Power Door Locks Illuminated Entry Pack-
age, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Alrbag, Cruise Control, Consolo, WVFIoor Shifter, Leather Interior
Instrument, Panel Rallye, Cluster, Drivers Side Power Seat, Power Folding Top, P. Trunk, Release Pass-
Key, Socurity System. Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulso Wiper, Convonience.Not Remote Lock
Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Power Antennav Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering
Wheel W/Touch Controls. Serial VIN #RD407794

tWSRP $27,861

1994 CIERA S SEDAN
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakes, Side and Rear Window Dofoggors, Auto. Power Door Locks, Illuminated
Entry, Body Side Moldings, Driver's Side Alrbag, 55/45 Divided Front Bench Seats W/Reclining Seat Backs,
Tilt Wheel, Tinted Windows, Pulso Wipers, Floor Mats. AM/FM Stereo W/Cassotto, Extended Range1

Speakers, and 3100 V-6 Engine. Storage Armrest with Cup Holders, Cruiso Control, Dual Power Mirrors,
Power Windows, Overdrive Transmission. VIN #1G3AG55M3R6439664.

IWSRP $16,195
BUY FOR $

Price(s) include all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

4 WEEKS - $35.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Lens (no abbreviations)

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to .edit
NAME ; DATE
ADDRESS . - '.
CHY
PHONE II
CHEIK CASH
CHARGE CARD 1/
SIGNATURE _ j -

-VISA-

. ZIP
ictWKcn 9 mil - 5 pm
-MASTERCARD
_ EXPIRATION

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS

PINISHID
IHDABK

>OBAPS MSTAUKX
& SKY BLUE

MiTAUIC

-MSRP 13906

2 door ooiwortiblo :2WD wllh -Icyl engintj.
: bbdysido moldings; aujbiiVntic trnnsrpissiori,'
•power steering, power: brakes, ,'AM/FM .
sieroo/ W cassotlo; split" rpnrspais", no nif..
Vin. ,,ttS6908'l82. Viiv «*SS9C9342. Prices
include accosts to<be' paid by a'consumer
-oicept lor .licensing, irogisfrattoii- & taxes,,

.' 'First limb tfuye't robatc-if qunlilicd: 7 ,~ JC BOW WOW •

ii ATTENTION
IMMCIS CHEVROLET

'CUSTOMERS WELCOME!
SERVICE
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Fun at Fette

Employees of Fette Ford and children have fun at the recent Fette Reunion in
Clifton. ' • • •

Classic -T-BM

Steve Schmidt, proud owner of this 1957 Thunderbird, sfiows off his vintage classic
that was originally purchased at Fette iri 1959. 4

VISA.

CHARGE-ITI
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

4 WEEKS - $35.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),

a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa'or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only).

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Wordo or LenB (no abbrcvlationa)

All ado must be prepaid, no rofunda. wo rodorvc the right to edit

NAMIO . • 1>ATIC

AI >! 1UKSS . - u :'. :

criv
1'HONK II

ci iici :K, .CASI i,—

CHAKf.K CAM) II

_VISA-

-Z IP

n-twrru !) ant • 5,pill

.MASlKKCAUIl

_ EXPIHATION -

SIGNATURE

D1EADLINIC: 1 0 AM MONDAYS

IH£.HHBMHI mm

HARD-TQ-FBBMD FBEE10YUR/

100,000 M i l l

WARRANTY

SPECIAL

EDITIO

SEDAN

DAKOTAS • RAM PICKUPS
1NTREPIDS • 15 PASS. VANS

CARAVANS • NEONS

ALL IN STOCK READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE
4 DR.' SEPAN • 3.3L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • POW^R
STEEHING/ANTI-LOCK BRKS/WINDOWS/ LOCKS
/MIRRORS • AIR COND • TILT WHEEL -CRUISE
CONTROL • TINTED GLASS • DUAL AIRBAGS •
AM/FM CASSETTE • PWR. DECK RELEASE •
REAR DEFROST- PLUS MUCH MORE. STK D6387
• VIN #SH528144 • MSRP $20,014

16,995NOW
ONLY
ma iNauoES MOO COUKXMABJBHI »isso WUIP. uun if q«L

2.0L FI 4 CYL • AUTO. TRANS • PWR
STRNQ/BRKS/LOCKS • AIR COND • DUAL AIRBAGS •
AM/FM CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • FACTORY ALARM • TINT
GLASS • REAR DEFROST • PLUS MUCH MORE • STOCK
H264B • VIN «SM031G1B - MSRP £14.590 • 24 mo clostnj
and loaso w/10,000 ml/yr, Ihon KX/ml therafter. 1slVno.
pyml & $150 rof. soc. dm. duo al loaso Inception. $2000
cash or trado = down pynit. Total ol pymls = $5336. Purch.
opt. al loose ond = $9192. Lossoo cosp. lor excess wear &
loar. Qual. buyers. One week only.

PBR
MONTH
ONLY

a« MOB.

LEASE
FOR

$139
FMI10YUR/
100,000 MILE
WARRANTY

2.0L FI 4 CYL • 5 SPD. MANUAL TRANS • POWER STEER-
ING/BRAKES/MIRRORS/LOCKS/TRUNK RELEASE • AIR
COND • DUAL AIRBAGS -TILT • CRUISE • AM/FM CASSETTE
W/ANTI-THEFT • FACTORY ALARM • TINTED GLASS • REAR
DEFROST-.STK. »2616 • VIN «SM030465 • MSRP $16,065 •
24 mo dosod ond loaso w/10,000 ml/yr, then 10t/ml Ihorallor.
1st mo. pyml & $175 rol. soc. dop. duo el lease Inception. $2000
cash or trade = down pymt. Total ol pymts = $5576. Purch. opl.
at lease end = $10,121. Lossoo rosponsblo lor oxcoss woar &
tear. Qualiflod buyers. One week only.

BRAND NEW
1995 OlDSMOBILE
•V-6 ENG. • AUTO TRANS • PWR STRNG/ABS
BRKS/LOCKS • DUAL REMOTE MIRRORS • AIR COND
• TILT • INT. WIP • REAR DEFROST • AM/FM STEREO-
CASS • DRIVERS AIRBAG • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK.
H923G • VIN #S031S347 • MSRP $16,805. .24 month
dosod-ond loaso. 16,000 ml por year Ihon lOcontsporml
thereafter. 1st month's pymnt 4 5200 relund sec dap req
at lease Incoptlon $3000 cash or trado plus $500 robata =
dwn pymnl. Total ol pymnls = $6016. Purch. opl at loaso
ond = $11,127. Lessee responsible lor oxcoss wear &
tear. Qual. buyers. One week only. Leasing doalor.

PER MONTH

PRICt INCLUDES $500 N.A.R. REALTOR RIBATt If qual.

SPECIAL

EDITION,

SEDAN

emuss SUPREME SL
•V6 ENQ • AUTO TRANS • PWR/STEER W/VAR EFFORT/ASS
BRKS7WINDS7LKS/MIHRS • AIR COND • RR DEF • AM/FM CASS •
TINT QLS-TILT'CRUISE-ALLOY WHLS-DUAL AIR BAQS'FOQ
LAMPS • SPORT LUX. PKQ • PLUS MUCH MORE • STKI9218 •
VIMSD304C92 • MSRP: $17,995. 24 month dosod-ond loaso.
12,000 ml por year Ihon t&cbnts por ml Ihoioaltor, IBI month's pay-
monll& S30I tolund soc dop roqat toase Incoplion $3000 cash or
trodo plus $500 rebate = down pymnt. Total ol pymnls a $7536.
Purch. opt al loaso ond = $11,416. Lossoo rosponsiblo lor oxcoss
woar & loar. Qual. buyors. One wook only. Loosing doalor.

100,000 Mil l
WARRANTY

PER MONTH

NEW 19941
DODGE "
•3.3L V6 • 4 SPD. AUTO TRANS -"PWR.
STRNG/r3RKS/WIND/LOCKS/MIRRORS • AIR
COND • TILT • CRUISE • AM/FM CASSETTE •
REAR DEFROST • LUGGAGE RACK • SUN-
SCREEN GLASS • PLUS MUCH MORE ' •
3.987DEMO MILES • STK. H7575 • VIN
WRX351903 • MSRP $21,506

995
3 PlldlNClUDlS $100011!

9BRAND NEW

j 1994 DODGE

•3.9L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • AIR COND • PWR
STEER/ORAKESAVIND/MIRRS/LOCKS • TILT • CRUISE •
AM/FM CASS • 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIIIS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COOIIDINATED SHADES AND
SHROUDS • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PRO-
TECTION • APPEARANCE PKG • DOOR EDGE GUARDS •
PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MORE -
STOCK «76C4 • VIN «RK17745S • MSRP: $24,809.

•V-6 CVL • 5 SPD. MAN. TRANS • PWR. STRNG/ABS
BRKSAVIND/LOCKS/MIRRS/MOONROOF • AIR COND -TRAC-
TION CONTROL • AM/FM STEREO-CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • TILT
• CRUISE • R/DEF • BBS WHIS • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK.
•2625 -VIN»SE02l746-MSRP$22,l30.24moclosodondloaso
w/10,000 ml/yr. ttion 1(X/ml Ihorallor. 1st mo. pyml 1 $275 rol, soc,
dop. duo al loase Inception. $2000 cash or trade = dwn pyml. Tolal
ol pymts • $8216. Purch. opl. al loase ond = $M."35. Lossoo rosp.
lor excess woar & toar. Qual. buyors. Ono wook only.

FBI! 10 YEAR/
100,000 Mil l
WABRAHVY

ONLY^E^WMOS.I

PRICE INCLUDES $500 N -A.R. REALTOR REBATE if qual.

BRAND NEW A f
1995 OLDSMOBILE ® «
3800 V-0 ENQ • AUTO TRANS • PWR. STRNQ/ABS BRK • PWR.
WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS/ANT/TRUNK REL • KEYLESS ENTRY • AIR
COND -CRUISE • TILT -TRACTION CONTROL- PLUS MUCH MORE
• STK. #0222 • VIN IS40O7O3B - MSRP $21,170 • 24 mo. clowd-ond
laaso. 12,000 mi por your Ihon 15contsp«f mithoraoltar. lEtmonth't
pymnt & $250 rol. sec dop raq at loaso incoption $3000 cash or trado
plus $500 robalo - down pymnl. Total ol puymonll • $0496. PurchaM
opt at loass ond - $10,319.00, Lossoo roip. lor oxcois wear & tear.
Qual. buyers. One week only. Leasing donfar

LEASE$^| ̂ «PERMONTH I
FOR ^f f i^ f f ia l i
PRICT INCLUDES $500 N.A.R. REALTOR BIDM1 U quol.

rousing success

Members of the "Fette Family" get in line to get some food at the recent Fette Reun-
ion held in Clifton at Fette Ford. More than 600 people attended the event.

A large family

Members of the Fette Family take a breather at the Fette Reunion held in Clifton on
September 24.

4
We pack every Saturn with a ton of standard features. Not optional. Not

retailer-installed. But standard, plain and simple. And while most of these

features are included to enhance your experience every time you step into IfjSj

a Saturn, forty-five of them are included to make sure you'll be able to step out.

BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FIND

BRAND
NEW 1994

•V-6 CYL • 5 SPD. MANUAL TRANS • PWR. I
STRNG/ABS BRKS/WIND/ LOCKS/MIRRS/
MOONROOF • AIR COND • TRACTION CON-
TROL • AM/FM STEREO-CASS W/ANTI-THEFT
• TILT • CRUISE • R/DEF • BBS WHEELS
LEATHER INT. • ALL WEATHER PKG • PLUS |
MUCH MORE • STK. #8169 • VIN ORE008790 <
MSRP $24.7>10.

iONLY
j m a iNauois $IOOO rAaoiY * $soo COMMEXOAL nun H quaL

IN STOCK!
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI

iiiiiii^MiiiiiP
4 0 0 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN
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Triple A tips for getting a good start
The worst weather in years left mil-'

lions of motorists stranded last winter

when their vehicles failed to start, the

American Automobile Association

reports.

AAA is urging motorists to consid-

er the main causes of vehicles not

starting and what prevenlative steps

they can take.

„"Aside from towing, AAA's most

common road service calls last year

were from motorists whose vehicles

would not start," said George Giek,

managing director of AAA Automo-

tive Engineering and Road Service.

"Weak or dead batteries were the

chief culprits, but loose or corroded

battery connections and loose engine

belts were other major factors."

By regularly inspecting for poten-

tial starting trouble, motorists can

help prevent these problems, he said.

Most important, according to AAA,

is to monitor the condition of the vehi-

cle's battery, especially batteries more

than two years old, including the ter-

minals and cable connectors.

Although batteries can carry war-

ranties for four years or more, a war-

ranty is no guarantee an older battery

will continue to work in severe weath-

er," Gick said.

The most common sign of a weak

battery is an unusual sound coming

from the starter motor when the igni-

tion key is turned, indicating difficul-

ty in turning over the engine.

While starling a vehicle is more dif-

ficult when engines are cold and

temperatures low, repeated trouble

with starting can mean a problem

under the hood.

First, check to mnke certain ballcry

connections arc tight and no corrosion

is present on battery terminals. Next

inspect the tension of all drive bells.

They should flex no more than half an

inch. If the battery's fluid level can be

checked, make certain the fluid covers

ihc battery platQs.

If no problems arc found, it is best

to drive to a scrvico station or auto

iMotoring Survival Kit for winter driving

(W6d!c4!hlifchould Include band4i|

CottOri.anliBeptieandsciliidrs. < '

OtHBri i tttMSi fextra fqn arid altornator bells,

extra anltirebze, «lr6 chain*, rope, jack, lugwranch

arid fir© ixllngUlBhar,. \ , ;v; ' • ; ; \

parts store and have the batlcry tcslcd

and replaced, if necessary.

"Battery replacement only takes a

few minutes if performed properly al

) a convenient time," Gick said.

' In addition to self inspecting their

vehicles for signs of starting trouble,

motorists should have their cars and

Irucks thoroughly checked by a quali-

fied technician each spring and Jail.

Needed maintenance and repairs

should be performed as soon as possi-

ble, Gick said.

Mororists wilh vehicles disabled by

weak or dead bailcrics during severe

wcalher should remember that

emergency road service providers

often receive more culls during espe-

cially bad wcalher. Consequently,

response limes can lake longer than

usual.

MIGHT PRICE I RIGHT'HERB I RIGHT NOW S

1988 MAZDA RX-7
Rod, 2 Door, Atlio, PS, PB, A/C, AM/FM
CASS., Pwr Anlonno, PwrSunrool, 37,105
mB03. VIN W0031244. .

*6,995

1990 CHEVY LUMINA
0 Cyl, Aulo, PS, PB, Air, Crubo, Dolay, r/
Dol. Sllvor-Only 40.248 mllool

97,495

5 TO CHOOSE FROM '
'S3 BUICK CENTURY

4 Dr. Aulo, A/C, PS, PB, Drtvor'o, Alrbng,
TU, Cralso, AM/FM, 27,400 ml. VIN
HPS605202.

,800

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
8-cyl, aulo, pg, air, p-lcks, p-wln, ciulso, till,
r/dof, nm/lm storoo, Londodl LI. Dluo,
61,772 mllos, VIN JR155C50

*6,495
1993 BUICK GRAND SPORT

SKYLARK
0-cyl, aulo, ps, pb, air, 17,539 mlloo, VIN
PC260428, p-soal , p-lcla, p-wln, crubo.
tilt, r/dol, consolo, buckol9, om/lm slorao
lapo, alum whls, two tono.

JI4,500
1989 BUICK

PARK AVENUE
| Ono ownor, Sunropt, Londod, 73,000
I mllos. Vlci VJ1GO440O.

*8,395
1991 BUICK

PARK AVENUE
I Whllo W/Wuo Loalhor Intorlor. 4 Dr., 0 Cyl,
ILoadod. 45,170 mlloo, VIN IM1674073.

5I3,795

1985 OLDS DELTA 80 ROYALE
BROUGHAM

I 0-cyl, nuto, ps, pb, nlr, p-soat, p-tcks, p-wln,
j aulao. tin, r/duf, am/lm alotoo tapo, wlro
| whl. covers, Uluo, G0.4G5 mllos, VIN
1 FY3fl3-iOO Ono Ownor.

1992 PONT1AC GRAND AM SE
6-cyl, aulo. p3, pb, nlr, p-lcla, p-wln, aulso,
Illl, r-dot, consolo, buckol3, anvim oloroo
lapo, alum, wills., Londodl Only 2U.010
mlloa. VIN NC200024

^10,995

iflOO CHEVY LUMINA
Ono ownor. Lonilod 40.000 mlloa. Vln
m. 110-1220.

°7,495

inn inn can coinI'juw
7611 Bt. tl«org« Ava. luliw^y, K J.

(008) 388-0400
I Prico(a) lncb.Kki(ii) all ifOsts to be] paid tiy a consum-

•r.'uccpl lor taming, roglitfaibn and IMOJ

•90 FORD PROBE
O.T. TOflBO, Aulo Tr«n. 4 Cyl., Air Cond. P/8.
P/D, TIH, P/wlndow*. P/looks, P/1runl( Fltl
Cmho, Rau Dol., uinroof. AlVTM. BUlto,
C«autt0, Warranty Available. Ftnandng AvaB-
*hU. Clock No. P2000. 33,100 mll«.

Ask For Jamie
'91 HONDA PRELUDE

81 PacKoot. Auto Tr.n.. 4 Cyl., Air Cond., P/8,
P/D, Tin, P/Mloort. PAVIndowi, PA.ock», P/'
Tnjnk Raltaae, Crub«, Rsar D.I, Suniool, AW
FM, Slaroo, Caaaetlfl, Warranty Available.
Financing Available. Block No. T3002. 30,000
milee.

Ask For Jamie
'92 MITSUBISHI 3OOOGT

EL Po<*«|)». Aulo Trans, 0 Cyl., Air Cond,, P/3,
P/O, TBI, P/Mlrrom, PAVlndowi, P/0«al», P/
Locka, P/Anlenna, P/Trunk Rel, Crube, Ftsor
Def, AhVFM, Stereo, Caeaette, Leather. War-
ranty Available; Financing Available. Stock No.
P2D60. 31,000 mll.i.

Ask For Jamie
•93 JEEP WRANGLER

Man. Troni., 4-Cyl. 6 Opd, P/S, P/S. Warranty
Available. Financing Available.' Slock No.
T3O2O, 21,000 frtkn.

Ask For Jamie
•91 JEEP CHEROKEE

Laredo Package, Auto Tram., 0 Cyl, Air. Cond.,.
'P/8, P/O, TMt. PAVlndowt, P/Locki, P/TrunW
ReJ, Crulte. Rear Oaf., AU/FM, Stereo. Caiael-
te. Warranty Available. 'Financing Avelbbie.
Stock No. T2O4I, S3.000 milei.

Ask For Jamie
•92 JEEP CHEROKEE

Lo/edo Package, Auto Tram, 6 Cyl., Ak Cond.,
P/S, P/U, TIH, P/Mlrrore, P/Wlndowe, P/Saate. P/
Locks, P/Trunk Rel, Crulte.'Flear Del, AUTM,
Stereo, Cattette, Leather. Warranty Available.
Financing Available. Stock No. P2O72, 50,000
n l̂es. '

Ask For Jamie
•92 JEEP CHEROKEE

LTD Package, Auto Tlans, 6 Cyl, Air Cond.,
P/S. P/O, Tin, P/Mlrroii, PAA/lndow*. P/Sealt, PI
Locks, P/Trunk Hoi, Ciulse, Rear Del., Tint
Olaaa. AKVFM, Stereo, Cassette, Leather. War-
tanty Avalbble. Financing Available. Stock No.
T20C6, 40.000 iWlei.

Ask For Jamie

* '93 FORD EXPLORER
Auto Trans. 0 Cyl.. Ak Cond. P/S, P/O, Tilt. P/
Mirrors, P/Wlndows, P/Locks,1. P/Tiunk Hal,
Crube. Hear Del, Tint Glass, APWFrJI, Slsreo.
Casselte. Warranty Available. Financing AvaU-
able. Stock No. P30I1, 27,000 milei.

Ask For Jamie

'03 JEEP 0RAND CHEROKEE
Laredo Packago, Aulo Tiana. C Cyl., Air Cond.,
P/S, P/n, TIH, P/Mliio/s, PAA/lndows, P/Seflls, P/
Locks, P/Antenna, P/Trunk Rel., Cruise, Hear
Del.. Tlnl Glass, AWf M, Slareo, Cassette. War
lanty Available. Financing Available. Stock No.
T2Q-40, I&.000 rr̂ les. '

Ask For Jamie

"93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LTD Package. Auto Trans., 0 Cyl.. Air Cond.,
P/S, P/ll. TIB, P/Mlrrors, P/WJndows, P/Seals, P/
Locks, P/Anlenna, P/tiunk Hel, Crube, Rear
Del, Tlnl Qlass, AM/FM, Sltreo. CasieHe,
Lealhor, Warranty Available. Financing Avail-
able. Slock flo, FM0II1 37.000 nvJeo.

Ask For Jamie

suujujr

Ask for James Rclna

or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit

908-277-6700

1990 Jeep Cherokee
2 Dr., Black Ex!., Gray Cldh Int., Auto Trans, 0 Cyl,
A/C. Red.. AM/FM St., Cruise, Till Whl., Alum.
Whto., Ood. Stripes, Rear Mir., Strng, Arm Rest, R.
Wlp.. Lug. Rack, O.D. Trans., < • I <lll
•L l t«710, STK 1010 Mileage 60.1174,

.'13,595
1989 GMC Jimmy

2 Dr. Binck/Ton Cloth Ext., Ton Clolh Int., Aulo
Tmntt., 6 Cyt., A/C, P.W., P. Dr. L., Flecl., AM/FM
St., Cato., C I U I M , TUt Whl., Alum Whin, R Delofl.,
Reor Mif., Sting., Arm fle»f, Lug. Rnck, O.D.
Tr»nB,4x4.V,N#KO51tK)&O,GTKiPn20. Miloafla
61,314.

*12,595
1993 Chevrolet Corsica

* Dr., White Ext.. Red Clolh Int.. Aulo Trans., C
Cyl,3.1,A/C,P.W..P. Dr. L.Recl. AM/FM St. Till
WhL, R Delog.. Roar Mir., Air Uag Drbor, ADS,
6tmg. Arm Rest. VIN •P72OI37(1. BTK (PB2I.
Mileage 24,720.

$9,995
1991 Ford T Bird

2 Df, Auto Tram., 0 Cyl,, A/C, P W, F\ Or,... I1. Ant,,
P. T.V., P. G«nt, n«l . , AWI-M lit. Onse, Ciulse,
TUt Wht, WW TLraa, Alom Whb., FI. Dalog. Else,
Roar MJr., O,0. Tram. VIN «MH10fl1Wl, fltk
IP77JT Mil«ag« 60.15S."

$8,995
1990 Maids 626 LX

While E»t., dray Int., 4 cyl.. A/C, P.W.. P. Dr. L. P.
Ant., Heel.. AIWFM SI.. Ca.s.,Cruise, Tit, Whl., n.
Delog., Hear Mkr.. S Speed, Cloth Seat. VIN
#lS2r>UG2. STK IH700. Mileage CB.OOG.

19b9 Mercury Grand Marquis
4 Dr., Dk Obe txt, Ulue Int., Auto Trans., (1 Cyl,
A/C, I'.W., P. Dr. L. I". Am, P. Trk., P. Seat. Reel..
AM/I:M SI. Coss.. Tin Whl, W.W. Tiles. Alum.
Wills. Dod 5n!l>es. R. DolntJ.. P, Rea/ Ml/.. O.D.
Trans,, Plenum Sound. VIN SKXM5772, ilTK
IU74O. Mila.i(je 72.441.

$8,495
1990 Honda CRX

2 Dr., llbclt tint., (Hack hit, 5 Speed, 4 Cyl, A/C,
Heel., AM/HM 01. Cass., l i t WW. Alum. Whfci, R.
Oolou., Rnnr. Mlrr, R/
4L»00!>220. STK «D74f

, $ 7,

Wip., Sum
Mdeage M.I 111.

1984 Dodgo Aries Wagon
Dk. R.d E»l,, Aulo Trans, 4 Cyl., A/C, AM/FM SI.
Cass., TIH Whl. W.W. Tires, R. Delog., Roar Mir.,
Lug Rack, Delay Wlpor VIN «CF2t7to3. STK
• 111100. Mileage OO.MJl.

$ 3,595

inoRT ]) FASTStolOIrLAINS. NtwllRJEvnnW

-32S-19OD
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c AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 Morris Avonuo Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1OB3 INFINITI J30, Blue, loaded, telephone
compact disc, suporb sound, sun/till rool,
32,000 milos, $24,200 or toko over loaso.
201-22B-4419.

1091 ACUHA LEGEND-LS. Immnculnto condi-
tion. 28,000 mllos, dunl airbags, 4-door,
5-speed, buHl-ln phono, super, sound systonV
CO changer. $20,000. 201-701-1891.

1008 ACURA LEGEND L. Automatic, red with
block leather Interior, sun-rool, oil powor,
63,000 mllos, good condition. $7500.
201-535-3113.

1986 AUDI 5000 CS turbo.' Automatic, air,
crulno, AWFM casnotte, lull power, sunrool,
roar defoggor. Mint. $3600. 85,000 mllos.
201-379-8403.

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 lor 10 wooks propald.
Call Clacslliod lor dotalls. 800-584-0911.

YOUR AD could nppoor hero for ns little ns
$14.00 por wook. Coll lor moro dotnils. Our
Iriondly classified dopnrtmonl would bo happy
to holo you. Cnll 1-800-5n40011.

bO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A IIEADEII SEIWICE OF THIS NIWSPAI'IH

G COUNIMY I ' INI I'lK).H C I S
[luimliy pinr lurniliiio li,n III.HIII.IIIIDII ,I |i(i|>itl,i, on in:

Amatiiaii tusioiy Hie lur.ii! tu>» ||in:lliinl).lw,ill
two COVRI. slittinnnv lio* Inwrl r,ii:k, vanity'iinri
nuinl ()l,intci.,irr .ill tuitll Iniiti •.l,iti(),i[[) './ ,nul

'." piiin n>ins Im tin: (> pJnjri C. •nilnilr r,(,-[i r»V
lc|i ptiolns, inhliiiclioiis .mil .1 uimiilulr m.ili-n^lu
i i l In r, I ml ml Is .1 IMUMDII' st.iriu.il loi'-llir IJH-.III
10* IntlniMlU <lll(' l ^ l l ( ; r n ' ' ''>' 1'T tk< ni.ilivr cul niils

Send chock to: I I KSW CoilMKy t'nio
MWN PMHin Dipt, l-l II? luge I.lljlilo
P.O. Bo)< 23" ' ll'iCIUMMn, /00 wnoil
V«n Nuyt, CA 0U00 • ' " " l i ; " " ' ' " ' ' 1 1

Namo .

AililinSS .

S395
wkino

10BB BMW 635-CSI. 5-opoerJ, power sloorlnrj,
windows, locks, eeals, eunroof. ABS, tintod
windows, AWFM cassette, radar detector,
phone..$8,600. 90B-351-2SB8.

' 1078 BMW 733I, rin.nl hand drive, blue, oood
condition, elr, automatic, alarm, car phono.
S2500. 201-673-6885.

1078 BUICK REGAL. Small V8. automatic,
runs well. Abovo average condition. Days
201-731-7380, overlings 900-687-0507, Joo.v
$1,000.

1088 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, oil powor,
60,600 miles. Asking $4300 or bast ollor. Call
908-688-7784.

1085 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVlllo, Loaded, well
. jintolnod, Qomgod, 103,000 milos. Asking
$2700 or boet ofler, Call 908-245-4831.

1800 CADILLAC ELDORADO Roadster. Rod
loothor, 368 onfllno, groat shopo. Aokinrj
$2000. O08-6B8-742O or .609-698-7182.

. YOUR AD could appear hers lor as llttla as
$14.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotalls. Our
fdondly classified doporimont would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

1890 CHEVROLET EUROSPORT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silvor, nulomatlc, AM/FM Cassette,
aircondltionod, Excotlonl condition, 61K.
$0,000/- best offo*. Call evenings,
201-807-6477. ^ ^

1974 CHEVY NOVA. 4-door, olrcondltlonlno.
low mlloaoo. $500 or best offer. Call
900-607-5882.

1900 CHEVY CAMARO. Excollont condition,
40K, automatic, V-8, rod, T-top, new exhaust,
brakoB, ohocks. $3,600. 201-761-7272: oven-
Ings, 900-088-6094.

1985 CHEVY. MONTE Carlo, needs work, V0
automatic, powor windows, best otfor as Is.
900-302-8253.

1987 CHEVY NOVA, 5 door holch.'Woll kept,
95K mllos, 5 spood, olr-condiilonlng. $2850 or
bost olfor. Coll 201-609-8710.

1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY. V6. 4-door, auto-
matic, air, crulso, tilt whool, AWFM cossotto,
120K hlohwoy mllos. Groat condition. $050.
900-608-1491.

1902 CORVETTE, .350 croftl (Iro ln|octlon,
poorl white/ rod Carmlno trim, now Interior, now
parts. Powor options. QoBt 'o f for .
B00-887-6521. .

1003 DODGE 600. Not prolty. High miles.
Runs good (or nolng to work. Asking $500.00 or
bosl ollor. 201-375-0037. ._

1000 DODGE SHADOW, Rod, powor slooring,
powor brnkoQ, air condition, sunroof, nm/lm
eassotto, now onglno, 68,000 milos. $3,600.
201-742-7230.

1908 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo, 59,000 mllos,
all power, romovoblo CD. 11,000 mllos lolt on
Chryslor bumpor-lo-bumpor warranty. $6500.
201-7R3-1203.

EARLY DEADLINES
FOR ADVERTISING

In observance of Thanksgiving our
offices will be closed November 24th
and 25th.

The newspapers and our Holiday Gift
Guide will be published Wednesday,
Novomber 23rd.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17th:
Display. - B-sectlon, 12 Noon

A-sectlon, 4PM
What's Going On, 4PM

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st:
Classified In-Column, 3PM

DREAM MACHINES • look lor our "Rooorvod
Parking/ of) or call Classified ol 800-564-6911.

1085 FORD LTD- LX. V-8 ennjno, 70.000
miles, Ono owner. $950.00. Call days,
00B-474-7787.

1083 FORD LTD WAGON. Undor $1,000.
908-686-3505, loovo message on machlno.

1005 FORD RANGER pick-up. Cassotto radio,
5-spood, 4-cyllndor Including fiborolas cap with
windows. Excellont condition. Low mil&ago,
$1295. 201-376-6710, 201-370-7080.

1087 FORD TAURUS LX; 4-door, bluo, 85,000
highway milorj, Dlr, AM/FM oteroo, all powor.
ABklng $3600. Good condition. 908-688-4273.

1091 HONDA EX, 4 door, loaded, crulso
control, sunroof, now tiros, 34,000 milos. Mint
condition. $11,900.10a.m.-5p.m. Monday- Sa-
turday, 201-763-3840.

1081 HONDA ACCORD LX hatchback, 5
spood, air, 101K, dopendablo. $1,000 negoti-
able. Call 10a.m. to 3p.m. 908-687-4734.

1084 HONDA CIVIC, 4 spood. 61,500 miles
(rebuilt onglno), now radiator, dutch. Good
tiros. Must soil. $1,000/ bost ollor.
201-763-O41B.

1985 JAGUAR XJS. BLACK with cranborry '
Interior. 13,000 original mllos. ono owner. Mint
condition. 815,000. Call 201-748-5445.

19B4 JAGUAR XJ6. 110,000 mllos;- black,
loaded, eloctric sunroof, looks period, runs
groat. $4000. Call Jeff ovonlngB 201-763-0725.

1980 JAGUAR XJ6. Excollont condition. Silvor,
now blue Interior. $3490. Call 201-736-0771.

1978 LINCOLN MARK V, oxcpllenl condition, -
9QK, now rool, radiator, air, locks. $5,000.
Luxury car- groat pricol Altor 6p.m.
900-527-9649. .,

1983 MERCEDES 380-SL CCONVERTABI.E.
Automatic, loadod, 2 tops. Low mllonno, oxcel-
lent condition. Asking $22,000. Call John Sto-
ward, 201-736-4305 or 201-824-0233:

1978 MERCEDES 300D, Powor stoorlng/
brakos/ windows, air conditioning, sunroif,
block hooter, AM/FM, 149,000 milos. Woll
maintained. $3,500. Call 201-530-3430.

YOUR AD could appoar horo (or as lltllq as
$14.00 per week. Call lor rhoro details. Our'
(riondly Classlliod Dopartmont would bo' happy
lo help you; Cnll 1-000-564-0911.

1970 MERCEDES.BENZ 450SLC, ailvor/ tan
and wood Interior, alloy whools, all oxtran.
Showroom condition. $10,000. 201-7626349,
loavo mossngo. ^ •

1970 MERCEDES 250CE. plllnrloss'coupo,
unique, stick shllt, luol Injoctod, oloctrlc sun-
roof, now tiros, mint condition. Collector's car.
$3500. 201-762-S622.

1007 MERCURY COUGAR. V0, runs groat, lull
powor. $3,000 or bost olfor. Cnll Michollo
noO-404-5011 or 900-550-0640.

1900 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. Sho-
wroom condition, 40.000 original mllos, loathor
Interior, fully loaded. $10,500 or boot olfor.
201-564-9544.

19B6 MERCURY GRAND Miirquls. Excollont
condition. Loadod. 71K mllos, $3295.
900-354-4880.

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ, lully oqulppod.ox-
collont condition, oorarjo kopt. Bost olfor. Call
201-73G-2O60.

1009 MERCURY SABLE LS, automatic, V-fi,
air, AWFM cassotto, full powor, 60,000 mllos.
Asking $0200. Call 201-306-0353.

19B7 MITSUBISHI STARION. Fully lonrlod,
loathor Intorior. Automatic. Extorlor/ Intorlor-
mlnt condition. 80,000 mllosi. $2,000. Nooda
onglno work. 201-762-5660.

1901 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE-GS. 22K,
5-Dpood, air, sunrool, powor ovorythlno. AM/
FM cassotlo. Mint Condition. $9,000. Call
?ni-0fl4-0281.

1085 NISSAN 300Z Turbo, Stick thill, T-tops,
mint condition, now liroB, 88,000 mlloB. 15,000.
201-762-5622.

1087 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clorra, 4 door,
loaded, vory clean, well maintained. Now tiros/
mountod snows. Relocating. $2,500/ bostotlor.
908-064-4515.

19B6 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TSI. Rod,
black leather, 5-speed, loaded, last back,
worrantood rebuilt engine/ turbo, air, 58k.
$5,400 nogoUablo. 201-32S-3540.

1980 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 58,000 original
mlloi, powor windows/ locks/ stooring/ brakoB.'
AM/FM, automatic, rear delrDBter. Good condi-
tlon. $700.00. 908-382-6065.

1088 PONTIAC TRANS AM-QTA. Red, S.7L,
automatic, alarm, fully loarJodTJB.OOO original
milos, mint condition. $7500/ best offor. Call
908-298-8887. •

1974-PONT1AC TRANS AM. 400 engine, 4
speed manual transmission, no rust, new tiros/
brakes. $4200/ nogotlablo. Call Chot
908-277-0005.

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 5 speed manual,
2 door, olf* power, AM/FM stereo, air-
conditioning., sunrool, 79K, now tlron. $4500.
201-239-2604.

1688 STERLING. Good condition. 73,000
mllos. Nice cor. $3,600, Call 908-688-7630.

1986 TOYOTA CAMRY.. 4 door, 5 spood, air,
cruise, AM/FM cassello, 100K, $2800
201-701-8969.

1989 TOYOTA CAMRY. 4-cyllndor, automatic,
air, full powor, cruise, AM/FM cassetto, rear
dologger. Original owner. Mint. 65K mllos.
$7800. 201-379-9403.

1988 TOYOTA SUPRA - targa top, turbo,
loaded, evory option. Mint. 6 cylinder, automa-
tic, burgundy. 79,000 highway milos. $10,000.
201-467-1241.

YOUR AD could sppoar horo for'as llttlo as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro details. Our
friondly classified dopartmont would be happy
to help you. Coll 1-800-564-0911.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Whool Driven

CARS, TRUCK3 and VAN3

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

AUTOS WANTED

1960-1970's Junks $20-$100 Paid
Bonus Paid Pontloc, Oldsmobllo Cam

Lato Modol Dlsablod,Cars, Trucks, Vans
1905 & Up $100-$1000 Paid

256-7021
All AroaB Bob . 7 Days

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1060 FORD ECONOLINE 5 window pickup.
H.D. option, 340 culn onrjlno, 9" roar paddod
dash. 05.000 mllos. Boa! oflor. 00fl-fl87-6E?1.

TRUCKS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE
1984 DODGE RAM pick-up. 318, 8 cylinder, '085 DODGE B-250 MAXI-VAN. V-8, automa-
power steering, automatic, 68,000 mlloa. Now tic, 99,000 mllos. Excollont mochanlca! condl-'
starter, brakes, battery. Good tires. Toolbox. tlon'. Good work van. $2200. Call
No nJBt. $2,000. 908-272-3378. 908-687-6137.

YQUDESER)t§!l
..and get the vehiile
;•;:; you Want! J

MultB Chevrolet/Geo Introduces Sis:

CREDIT-BUILDER
\i you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,
repossession, charge-offs, Judgments, or just bad credit —
have we got a once-in-a-lifetime deal for youl

Multi Chevrolet/Geo Is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CREDIT
APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your
choice. ..today!

Hundreds of new and used cars and trucks are now available
for immediate delivery.

Just fill out the form below and fax or mail it to:
Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2675 Route 22 West, Union, NJ. 07083
FAX: (908) 686-1573 .

What have you got to lose? Except bad credit... FOREVER.

Last Namo

(Crodit Builder Form W)

First Namo

ProBont Address City "Zip—"

Employor

Homo Phono .

Longlh of Tlnio on Job

Buslnoss Phono

Signature, Soclnl Security Nuifibor *

Now One Of Tri-state's Largest-Volume Discount Chevy/Geo Dealers!

©

2675 ROUTE 22 W., UNION 908-686-2800

OHLY dlPTO

640

If

PONTIAC. 6cyl eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/ABS/vyinds/lcks/mirr/tr
unk, airbag, cruise, AIR, cass, rr
def. VinRF231686 MSRP$17,911

PONTIAC. 4cyl eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/ABS, airbag, stereo

cass, rr def. VinRM619520
„ MSRP$14,694

111

PONTIAC. V6 eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/ABS, airbags, 16" alum
whls, stereo cass, cust int, ilium

entry. VinR4217242 MSRP$22,741

PONTIAC, 4cyl eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/ABS, AIR, rr spoiler, rr
def. VinR7598257MSRP$11,899

em SEE /m
GREAT SELECTION

•95W0S

BUICK, Sedan. 4cyl eng, auto
trans, pwr/strng/ABS, cruise, tilt,

AIR, frt & rr mats, int wprs, rr
def. VinRC258193 MSRP$14,500

BUICK,WGN.VSerig,n/T,p
Wmirrs/ai i l , cwise, keyless enliyi visr

i i / hl AM/FMi stereo cass,
w wr Vinl
Ouu ull , illll

\t

• BUICK. V6 eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/brks/winds/ant, 14* whttewall
tires, AM/FM stereo, mats, visor vanity

mirr, rr def. VinRS625107 MSRP$18.187

USED GARS!
92 GRAND

MARQUIS GS
..','MERCURV.'4'Df.V8eng,

aulo Vans, pwr/sltnn/-
biksfwinils/lcks. 22.000ml

VinRS146582

'90 VOLVO
780

GcytTUnBOeng.oulo '
Irans.pwr/slrng/- -.-.•"'.

liiks/wlmls/lcks. liht Int.
G8.530mi. Vml nilOOIBO .

•90 LASER
, PLYMOUTH: Jcyl lUnndt.

Gng/niiinIran's,' , : n . ,
pwr/slrngiliiks/wlnils/lcks,' &'.

AM/fMsleicocass: f
OO.«6ini, VinliOGaG22 -

•90 760
TURBO

VOlVO,4evll«iboenj.i«loi™i,.
P ' s l u j M S i l H l

BUICK. V6 eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/brks/stsrtrunk/ant, keyless

entry, alum VJIIIS, AM/FM cass, frt & rr
mats, rr def. VinLH473673 MSRP$19,9951

:90s740
' - GL , • :

VQIVO StdanJcvl eng. asm
luns. pnwlmj'ABS.winds Ids.
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